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AMOS H. VAN HORN
' . LIMITED.

What mmler, more •railble rift t l an | Get off car. at Plane St. note
a "Portland Range"—try it and you'll name "Anoi" and "No 78" before
.ee. I entering Btorc. "

Here's a richly
covered cordu-
roy couch, one
design out of a
great, generous
stock of couches
lounges and the
like-SO kinds,
all told—$8.95
to $50—cash or
credit.

Slave the CASH
-save it now in these days of holiday
gift-buying, when its more precious than
ever—buy on this new easy payment 75c.
a week plan of ours—you'll pay cash=store
prices, for all you've thought to the con-
trary. We've a store made great by the
people, run for the people.

Fancy Chairs TabIes,AHSorts
Library, Side, Card, Sewing

Tables—highly polished ones—
with shelves and without-Jl.OO
up.

Chiffonieres,
DressingTables

And such dainty things arc in
one great department by them-
selves—oak, m a p l e , enamelled,
cherry—no end to variety—$3.98
and upward.

All woods—o«k, maple, mahog-
any, rattan, reed and ieuamelled—
all coverings and shapes—rockers,
corner chairs,. tete-a-tetcs—no
greater, better chosen line {or
miles around. $1.75 up. ,

Husic Cabinets
Book Cases, Deska, Lamps, Tea

and Dinner Sets—all »t smallest

Bedroom Suits, $9.78 up. Parlor Suits, $16.90. .. Dining-Room
Furniture and similar lines for those so inclined.

No Greater Stove Stock
to be found than ours—little wonder, when 'tis known that loads of time,
patience and dollars bad to go before we got it. Every good make—
range, parlor stove or oil heater—if here it's warranted 0. K., and lowest
priced—$8.73 gets a self-feeding parlor stove 1

good* SelKted Now Held for Later FREE Delivery.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 \ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J f) N e a r p l a n e 8 t '

' * Telephone B80. , Newark, N.J.
Oood* delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HOBN.'P'IM.FHED'K H.LUM, V-Frea. JOHN W.PAKK,SK.iTr»as.;

L. LEHMAN & CO.

We wish you all
a Merry Christ-
mas

L. LEHMAN & CO.
Telephone « B

CONTRACTOl
• \Ji vJ. YREE5LAND

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Hewsls, soUd or built np. Stair Raus of all dimensions worked wsuiyu> put up. Mantels.

Offlos Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Flans
^ • ^ i .• snd Specifications Furnished. '

Office and Shop. Blaolmrell St. -;- -:• •;• DOVE». M- J-

CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS.
Bend ns~ a -tasdel or rough jpsncfl

SKETCH oryour Invention ind wo will
CX*MINC end report u to Its patent- i
abTlltr. ''Invenlon'OuUnorliowtoGet i
a Potent," tent, free.

O'FARRELL, FOWLER & O'FARRELL,
. Uwyan airf SoteHm of /taldan ind

M25N.Y.AVE., *" WASHIHBTOK, D, C.
When writing menllon tula pspor.

WANTED AO13NT9 to Roll our 1'rlntlnir
" Precscs, Vuloanlzors, tliumairoanil Ku?

ELY'S CBEAM.BAlM!i.P«ltlvoc«re.
Applr Into the nostrils, II Is qnWuy abjor Jed. .5?
"SmU*»t Dnuralsts or by null i simples 10c by null.
KM? BBOWKHS, SO Warren Bu, Now Yori City.

I moils cosy Manufacturing
' - itjbor Stamps, ami for

loe List of Outfits to
F. W. Dormnn Oo., 151

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING WILL SELL HONEST GOODS
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

JRGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS DOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.(

BEE HIVE

Winter fiaienis
AT ABOUT HALF EARLY SEA-

SON PRICES.

Ladles'/Vstrachan Cloth Jackets.
5 O r All 8atin Rfaadarae lined, HedlceCollars, high button front, perfect fitting ( n r

• W!> Jacket, worth »9.»5aUseason, now 3 . W D

' Ladies' Cheviot Jackets.
r ng Hade In the small notch collar Btyle, 84 Inches long, 8 Asp pockets, coat m ne

• WO back,adressyJacket,splendid 110.65value,now / • W O

Ladles' Kersey Jackets.
The finest qusllty made, tailored and finished in the finest manner, lined

111 HA with fancy colored DuclieM. strap trimmed, black, navy, tan, browD, I S MA
VI k l l men. made in two stflea, hlgli buttoned at neck with naring cellar, or I U h l l
I D t i l l to the Jolnty notch collar stjle. Value during the months of October IK Bill
I U I U V MdNowmoorwssSSO,oo,now •••" 1U.UW

Misses' Bottdc Reefers.
.1 OB Pretty two toned boucle cloth, green blue and brown eRecta, round sailor col- I fl« '
JL Sfl lars, cloth braid and button trimmed, tight back, fancy strap and buttons, k H5 '
T.9U steal 4to M, value 17.86, now ..VT. • • • • «

Little Tots' Coats. .
O njE PWn broadcloths and fancy mixtures, epaulet Bleevn, laifce cape, prettily A A V

Girls' Cretchen Coats.
ft tE Heavy Frelses. blue mixed and golden brovn mlied. Fancy slashed collars ele- C DE
I . IB gmnUjbnUdUiniDWd.lined wlthred»Uin,ato.0toia7e»rivalue»11.00,Dow.. » .«»

Ladies' Kersey Capes.
3 A I Made of beavv black Kersey Cloth, large flaring collar, velvet Inlaid, strap o Q r

• WO and button tiimmed. pleat back, a splendid te.OOoape, now aiWa

NO AGENTS. NO BRANCH STORES.
' FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L, S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 73i Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J.

ROBERTS
—THE—

CASH GROCER
Best Ham . . loc ib I Best Flour, per barrel $6.00
Best Lima beans 7c qt | 7 lbs. Granulated Sugar 36c

BUTTER 22c
3 lbs. F ure Leaf Lard 25c

2 lbs. Pure Honey 15c

Good Tea 20c

Very Best Teas 45c

2 lbs. Arbuckle's C o f f e e . : . . . .35c

2 lbs. Lion Brand Coffee 25c

5 lbs. Red Seal C o f f e e . . . . . . . . 50c

Condensed Milk 7c

2 boxes Enaraeline..'. 5c

3 1b pkg.prepared Buckwheat 10c
3 lb. pkg. prepared Wheat.... 10c
Best Chewing Tobacco per lb. 25c
6 lbs. Washing Soda loc
Best Ginger Snaps 5c

WE GIVE BETTER TEA AND COFFEE TOR LESS
MONEY THAN ELSEWHERE.

FEED, GRAIN, HAY, HEAL, ALL GRAIN, PRICE RIGHT
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS IN GOOD ORDER.

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Etc.
This Store has been and is the Leading Place

for the poor and rich who buy for cash.
CALL AND LOOK US OVER.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

W£ AR£ FOOT TAILORS # * *
And pay as much attention 10 t^e htting of your feet as a tailor does in
lilting your suit. Properly fitted the new shoe should be almost as easy as
the old one. Our prices are the lowest in the city.

COHEN
Sussex St., next to river bridge, DOVER, N. J.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP.EXEMPLIFIED

AX THE LA.YINO OF THE COHN1S11
STONE OF UNION CHAPEL.

Dover and Bookaway Pastors Partici-
pate In tho Ceremonies — Several
Christian Denominat ions Represent-
ed In the Cbapel's Membership.

Many otber places talk eloquently about
Christian uuion, but the people of the Union
School District put It into practical and earn-
est operation. They maintain a Sunday
School aU the year 'round, and prayer-meet-
ings on Sunday and during the week. Beveral
Christian denominations are represented, but
the doctrines of the different Becte are quite-
ly passed over, and the work is carried on on
the broad principles of the Gospel. The
people ore members of vari us churches of
Dover, Rockaway and Morristown, and
preaching has been regularly carried on by
some of the pastors for several years, each
occupying one Bunday of the munth, in ser-
vice at the school house.

There have been several efforts to secure a
more appropriate and comfortable building
for all these services than the school house
affords. These efforts seem now to promise
success. A substantial and fine foundation,
with basement, has been built on the corner
lot diagonally opposite to the school houBe,
which lot was purchased for this purpose.

On Saturday of last week an interested
congregation assembled at the Bchool house
to particlpa'e in the exercises of laying the
corner stone of the proposed new chapel.
J. Andrew Castorline, as president of the
Board of Trustees, presided. After singing
and prayer by the Bev. W. B. Laning, of the
Free Ilethodlst Church of this city, the Rev.
Thomas A. Reeves, of the Itockaway Presby-
terian Church, stated the object of the meet-
ing. He said that tho people of Union
were to be heartily congratulated on the
marked stop in advance which was now
reached iu the laying of the corner stone of
their long desired chapel. In tho Book of
Job it is said that when God laid the founda-
tion of the earth, " the moruiDg stars sang
together, and all the sons of God shouted for
joy." It was because the earth was to be the
scene of God's wonderful works. Bo there
ought to be joy at the lay(ng of thfs founda-
tion, for here God will be worshipped, the
gospel prrclaimed and souls saved. He re-
gretted the absence of the Rev. W. C. Tun-
brell, of the Rockaway M. B. Church, who
had been deeply interested in the work at the
Union.

A historical statement wan nude by Mr.
Casterline in which he reviewed the school
and religious interests for more than a
century past.

The Rev. Dr, Charles B. Woodruff, of the
First M. B. Church, of this city, made an
admirable address, commending the spirit of
real uttion and garnestness manifested by the
people. He was followed in similar vien by
the Bev. W. H. Shawger, of the Baptist
Church of this city, and the Rev. Mr. I*n-
ing.

The articles placed in the corner stone
were the history of the movement, the names
of all coDtributors thus far, a copy, of tJie
Rockaway Record and the items. A number
of additional subscriptions were made at this
meeting.. The congregation fhen adjourned
to the foundation where the box was Inserted
in the corner stone. Prayer was offered by
Dr. Woodruff, and the ceremony' of' laying
the stone was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Reeves, in these words: "We lay this cor-
ner stone to the glory of Almighty God, and
for the religious uses . of the evangelical
churches of this community, in the name of
the Father, Son and Holy Ghort, amen."
At the sacred namrs the stone was tapped
with the trowel. The dozology was then sung
and the Rev. Mr. Sbawger dismissed the con-
gregation with the benediction. On the face
of the corner stone are neatly chiselled the
words, "UNION CHAFXL, 18OT."

IimrftUsTatlon of .the N e w ' York and
Atlant ic CItv Through Express.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-
nounces that, commencing Friday, December
17, the through fast express train between
New York and Atlantic City will be placed
io service daily except Sunday, leaving New
York, West Twenty-third Street Station, 1:20
p. m., Desbrosees and Cortlandt streets, 1:40
p. m. j arriving Atlantic City 5:20 p. m. Re-
turning, leave Atlantio City 9:00 a. m. and
arrive New York 19:45 p. m.

This train will rarry a Pullman buffet par-
lor car and combined passenger coach in each
direction, stopping at Newark, Elisabeth,
Trenton and Bordentown.

The inauguration of this train formally
opens the season at Atlantto City, which al-
ready gives promise of on early gathering
and one of unusual attraction and gaiety.
The Lenten and ante Lenten season at this
most interesting resort is always alive, as here
are gathered the most'solcct and fashionable
society people of the land, and the new
through express brings it within comfortable
reach of Greater New York.

Christmas at St. Mary's. \

The services hi St. Mary's Church .on
Christmas will be as follows: The first mass
will be a High Mass at 0 o'clock, at which the
following special Christmas selections will be
rendered: Conrone'sSolennelle,. Kyrle and
" Glorle,V Peter's " Credo," Novello's "Adeste
Fidelee," Concone's "Sanctus" and Van
Brec's " Agnus Del." After mass the an-
them" And There were Shepherds," will be
sung by.the full choir.

Tho second mass will be celebrated at £:30
o'clock, at which the school children will sing
tlis im f̂ti Chrifitm&s byniD8< Tho third rows
will be a High Mass, as the first, at 10:80
o'clock. ' <

Tho sermon will be preached by the pastor,
Rov. Fdthor Funko. Tho altars will be
beautifully adorned. The crib will be Illum-
inated and the usual Christmas offerlDg will
be taken at all masses.

Try Graln-0 I TryGraln-O!
Ask your irrocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of Graln-O, tho new food drink that takes
the place of coffeo. The children mav drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try it, like it: Grain-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it Is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives'it without distress. Quar-
ter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty-five cents per package. Bold by all
grootrs.

Christmas Entertainment.
Grace M. E. Su^-Jiy whool will hol<< ii

annual Christmas entertaininent In Grace
Church on Sacurday evening, December 25,
beginning at 6:80 o'clock, wheu the following
programme will be rendered :
Organ voluntary.
Singing—"Ring the Bells of Morning"..Choir
Prayer Pastor
Singing—"Let the Bong Arise" Bchool
Recitation—"Insomuch" Haggle Cook
Kecltatlon-"Christmos Day" Emma Robinson
acrostic nine Little Girls
Hecitation-"Wblle Stars of Bethlehem Shine"

Charles Rowe.
Recitation Harold Spicer
Recitation Floyd McColIum
Recitation—" Good Tidings" Irene Ike
Recitation—"The Prince of Peace"

Flossie Medlin.
Singing—"Welcome to Christmas" Pcbool
Dialogue—"Hoepltal'ty"... .Charles Blessing,

Roswell Bowlby, Edna Vought, Libble
Davenport, May Bowlby.

Singing-" Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star"
Infant Class.

Recitation—"What Santa Claus Said"
May Perry.

Recitation—"AfterChristmas"..Bessie Rowe
Recitatlon-"Going to Bed"... .Nellie Parker
Recitation—" The New Baby" Anna Leonard
Recitation—" Supposing" Ten Little Girls
Singing—"Bong of the Ages" School
Dialogue—"The Way to Windham"....Ellas

Chamberlain, Sydney Vought.
Singing—"The Little Lord Jesus" Infant Cli
Recitation Addie Barnes
Recitation—"While Shepherds Watched"...

Laura Fyle.
Recitation—"What She Said" .~

•• Libble Davenport.
Recitation—" The Night Before ChriBtmus'

Edith Tompklns.
Recitation... Annie Dehler
RecltatIon-"Huuo" Lizzie Dehler
Recitation—"PlayingBeau"....Hattie Bowe
Reading Raymond Hulsart
Binging-"The King in the Manger". .School
Dialogue—1' Keeping Bachelor's Hall" Eugene

Thorp, Eddie Bassett, Robert Baker, Mag-
gie Cook, Florence Tremberth.

Duet—"Simon and Ruth" Waldburg Vought,
Addle Barnes.

Recitation—"The Fatter of the Shingle"....
Herbert Thorp.

Recitation Tommy Dorman, Buth Coe
Recitation—"When I'm a Man".

Clarence Roberts.'
Recitation—"What I've Done" Nonfe Parker1

Recitation Willie Dorman'
Recitation—" Whatare Little Girls good for"

Katie Davey.
Recitation—"When Papa was a Boy"

Manning Talnwfp*. •
Recitation-" A Telephone Message"

Ethel Wonnan.
Recitation—"A Protest".. ....Bertha Klnney

Appearance of Santa Claus.
Distribution of prstents.
Benediction.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-
lar per year.

The Old ntckory Farm.
One of the most interesting theatrical

events of the near future will be the produc-
tion at the Baker Opera House of the Mew;
England comedy-drama, " The Old Hickory
Farm", which Is to take pltoe next Saturday,
January 1. Pastoral plays, and more partic-
ularly those dealing with New England scenes
and incidents, are among the most enjoyable
of aU stage productions and it has been right-
fully Mid by well-known writers that they
do more in the way of bettering public mor-
als, making the world purer and better, than
all the sermouB ever preached. And it is
claimed by the. management of " The Old
Hickory Farm" that this play Is constructed
along tile same lines that have prompted suoh
glowing endorsements in the past. The com-
edy, while lrreatstable In its laughter-produc-
lng qualities, Is pure and wholesome and the
pathos Is of the kind that appeals with great
force to ttie sympathies of every true nun
snd woman,' no matter what their Btatlou in
life* may be. A carefully selected fc/\j
of metropolitan artlsis will be-SM«fQs __
production and every indication points to one"
of the greatest artistic and financial successes
of the year at this theatre.

BERKSHIRE VALLET.

Subscribe for the EBA.; 11 per year.
The Upper BerksUre Valley Sunday school

is preparing a Christmas entertainment to
take plaot at the church on Tuesday evening,
the 28th inst A pleasant and profitable time
is confidently expected.

The Lower Berkshire Valley Pnnday school
expects to give its entertainment on the night
of Monday, the 27th inst. at the school house,
andoldandyoung are looking forward to a
good time.

The Mine Hill Sunday school will hold its
Christmas festival on .Christmas night. - A
good deal of attention will be paid to the mat-
ter of decorating. A first-class elocutionist
will give readings and in the basement ice
cream will be served. . '

Berkshire Valley is said to be an older set-
tlement than Dover, but it cannot rival
Dover in anything but its age.

However, our friend Matthews,! who can
rival any of the Dover blacksmiths, by the
way, as a horseshoer, has improved his place
very much with new buildingB and fresb
paint. His Bon Augustus Matthews is ID-
creaslng the stock in hla store and is prosper-
ing as he ought. V

A Good Gamo Expected.
Lovers of hand polo will have a good

chance on Christmas day to witness what
promises to be a bard game from the word
"play'.'to the end. The game will be played
In the afternoon, at the Armory of Company
M, between the strong Tiger team and the
newly organized Rockaway team. The
players of both teams, are in good shape to
play the game of their lives, so those who
attend may expect a game "for blood." The
taama will lias up as follnW. \ ,. • : •,

TIOEBS. ROOKAWAT

Hurd, 1st rush. . George Wiggins.
Anderson. 2nd rush. Edward Tlppett
Mollor. Cover. Munson Beach.
Vonuor. Center. Clarence Beach.
Waor. Drive. George Dove.
Byram.. Goal. Samuel Tippett.

Hurrah, for Santa Clnus.
Call and see the hundreds of suitable gifts

for young and old at J. H. Grimm's, Ko, 6
North BuMtsitrwt.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
WASHINGTON, D. C , Dec. 21,1897.

People who looked with anxiety upon the
coming together of Congress, and who enter-
tained fears that the problems which that
body must take up would prove difficult of
solution, ore likely to be happily disappointed.
Currency, the Cuban question, Hawaii, publio
revenues, public expjnditurcs—these are the
chief subjects which Congress is expected to
consider, and there were people In the busi-
ness world especially who felt that by reason
of the lack of a Republican majority in the
Senatci a solution of these problems would be
difficult to reach. While no definite results
have, of course, been attained in these im-
portant subjects in the brief time which Con-
gras has been hi session, there Is good reason
to believe that the problems may be more
easily solved than had been anticipated, and
in a way which will not only bo satisfactory,
but prevent any disturbance to business con-
ditions which had been feared as a possible, if
not probable, result.

INCREASE IN THE F.ETENOKB.

The Treasury figures ore being carefully
watched by those who are interested as to the
question of whether or not the Dlngley law is
going to produce sufllcleul reveuue to meet
running expenses, Treasury officials who ire
watching its operation closely believe that its
revenues in the next fiscal year will equal snd
probably exceed the expenditures. Mr. Ding-
ley shows that the revenues collected on Uie
anticipatory importations during the four
months prior to the enactment of this law
were nearly $40,000,000, allot which would
have been collected under the presentlawhad
the importations prior to its enactment been
only normal. He predicts that the December
receipts, excluding those from the Pacific
railroads, will equal the December expendi-
tures and that long before the fiscal year is
ended the receipts under the Dlngley law will
be sufficient to meet all running expenses snd
produce a surplus In the next fiscal year ot at
least ten million dollars., There Is a general
feeling at least that the new lawBhouldbs
permitted to show what it can do under nor-
mal conditions and that If at any tune It
should be found advisable to bunas* the
revenues, which, however, Is not probable, It
would be accomplished without any general
disturbance of the present law* or readjust-
ment of its rates. ' ' • - ' '• •

THE PBESIDENT'S COBAW FOUOT APP&OVID.

TUB sensational suggestions of ex-Mlniiler
Taylor that the people of the United States
should rise and demand instant action, Irre-
spective' of its prospective effect upon th«
country and its relations with other parti ot
the world, do not seem to have met with any
response on the part of the people. Members
of Congress report their constituents wall
satisfied apparently with the darslopmenss
thus far and quite willlns to trust the admin-
istration, which has handled' the matter with
such success, both hi obtaining the release of
all American dtuensin Cuban prisons and
seeins; its noommendations to Spain followed
by propositions of an" offer of autonomy.
While the Cuban matter is not forgottan or
overlooked by members of Concuss, than ts
a disposition to permit the administration to
carry out. its plans.

TBI CUBRIHOT rROBLSltV

It will be remembered that than wen
many misgivings about the future of thei tariff '
bill in the Senate because of the fact that ths>
Republican parly did not control' thai body,
and cannot during the present Coognss. Tbs
element which did control it, however, saw
that the publio sentiment was so strongly In
favor 'of a protective tariff that a ntosal to
psrmitthepaa-ageof abill with thoas asutl-
msnts with welch they did aot tally acr*e
would be resented by the peppl*. Mow tksn
are Indications that the same wise policy will
be pursued with reference to the currsooy
question. President McKlnley-s propostOon
for a retention In the Trsaiury of ,tha United
States notes which are redeemed in fold, sad
legislation which wUl bring an Increase of
national bank circulation by am increase a*
the sum which they may issue against their
deposit of bonds, is proving extremely as- 4
ceptable and being generally commended, « o t ^

> by a large majority of the niemben^f ,
„, - hut by tb* peopleTisraugiJuitha -
oouifry, s f f l l .••nj^>«*cre|>orts received
by members of both booses of Congress. Tbe
fact that this proposition stems to lay the
foundation for an easy tnujaformatton at
the currency system without tbs> shock to the
bmdness world which a sudden chaoge would
produce, and without Increasing tha laterest-
bearlng indebtedness, causes it to be-v*ry
warmly commended by people of both par- ,
ties. This is so dearly apparentthat than -
i reason to hope-that' the members of ths)
Senate who have it in their power to defeat
any legislation offered and supported by the
Republican party will take the same (round
upon this question that they did upon '.that
of (the tariff, and omit such, factional or
extreme opposition as to prevent its final
panage.

Of course, with so many currency proposi-
tions, and BO many men who have plans of
their own or plans which they nave decided
to support, the whole matter will necessarily
be very thoroughly dlacnssed before action Is
taken. But the fact that the President's plan
grows more popular, every day as it Is dis-
cussed and that it appears to he a simple
method of finally taking the Government out
of tbe banking busuwss and permitting the
responsibility for niaintaining a sufficient
currency and the gold reserve to pass from
its shoulders to those of the banks of tb*
country may lead a sufficient number of
members of the Senate who are not within
Republican'ranks to support it.

MB. BBTAH AHD MIMOAM FINAitCm

A curious fact which comes to the surface
here just now IB especially interesting in visw
of Ur..Bryan'B "triumphal'1 tour in Mexico.
It Is a comparison which somebody has made
of the currency conditions in Mexico com-
pared with those of the United States. It is
observed by this statistical delvar that the
Mexicans, who are heaping adulations upon
the American apostle of the Mexican system
of Snanco, have a currency amounting to S3
cents per capita in gold, against {9.85 per
capita In Mr. Bryan's own country, #7 70 per
capita iu silver dollars worth 45 cents each,
against t8.7S of silver per capita in tbe United
Mates in dollars worth 100 cents each S3
cents psr capita in silver-basis paper money.
OESinst t5.U0 per capita in gold-standard
paper money In the United States, nuking a
total of t8 . l l per capita, with »8.O3 of ltTin
45-centfron-the-dollar money in Mexico,
against t24.03 per capita in lOO-cents-on-the-
dollar money in .the United States, and that
the increase hi money in circulation in the
United states since Mr. .Bryan's nomination
amounts to twice as much as the entire cold,
silver and paper ottrnracy ot all lUxioo,



PERSONAL AIKNTION.

Headers of the ERA can aid materially tn mak
Ing thin colunm or Interest Contributions KIIOUIC'
be signed by the senders' name as a toiarantee o:

William Birch visited friends in Brooklyn
on Sunday.

Albert Charabra visited friends in Wash'
ington on Sunday.

Fred. Blanc-bard vi6lted friends in New
York oil "Wednesday.

Douglas Broad well was on Sunday tb
guest of friend* in Chester.

Horace Kraft, of Essex street, spent Sun
day with friends in Brooklyn.

Charles Kutxer, of McFarlan B'reet, visitec
friends iu Brooklyn on Sunday.

Mi** Stella Force, of Dickorson street,
confined to her hnme by Illness.

Silas Petty is confined to his home on Me
Parian street by a severe illness.

John Grimm, of Newark, Bpent Sunday
with his parents at Maryeville.

Mies Nina C. Wildrick, of Marfeeboro, hi
been vialtiug friends in this city.

Arthur Blanchard, of Morristowu, BI»I
Sunday with friends in this city.

M. F. Hughes iB confined to Ills home on
Prospect street by a Bevere illness.

Sir. and Mrs. Wilford A. Surnburger hav
been visiting friends in Jersey City.

Harry Wolfe, of Bcranton, visited friends
In this city the fore part of the week.

Mrs. W. E. Jacobus, of Morris street, vis-
ited friends in New York on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Skelliuger, of Chester,
visited friends in this city on Monday.

Warren C. Van Schoten, of Essex street,
has been visiting friends In New York.

James Ftttereon, of McFarlan street, tvj
speLd Christmas with friends in Brooklyn.

Mre James S. Melick, of McFarlan street,
visited Meudd in Morristown on Tuesdoy.

Mrs. Thomas O'Ncil, of Dickered! Btreet,
Is able to be about againafteraseveroillness.

Messrs. John B. Raynor and Albert tiedgi
man spent Sunday with friends In New York,

John Daniels, of Newport, R. 1., will spent
Christmas with his mother on Clinton Btreet.

Misa Lillian Bockoven, of Suceaaunna, has
spent several days this weok with Miae Marai
Bay.

Missr Mamie Edwards, of the State Normal
school has returned home to spend the holt
days.

"Gus." Truscot, of Blacfewell Btreet, wil
spend' Christmas as tho guest of friends in
Newark.

Mrs. Adelia MoDavIt, of Park Place, has
been spending several days witb friends in
Hoboken.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foley, of King street,
will be tho guest of friends iu Boonton on
Christmas.

Arthur Ma-tin bas accepted a position in
the William H, Baker Store Company'
crockery store.

Mrs. William Castner, of Morris street, is
visiting friend* and re la tes at Cbangewater,

c county.
Joseph Smith, of Park Places-spent Sunda;

as the guest of bis brother, Ernest Smith, ai
Brick Church.

J. J. Vreeland, jr., vfeited friends in Union
vllle. Orange county, New York, the fore
part of the week.

Miss Viva Daniel?, of East Orange, spent
Sunday with her Bister, Miss Llbby Daniels,
on Clinton street.
. Tbomas Dickerson and Hiss Mame Dicker-
ton, of Sussex street, vial ted frlendB in New
York on Saturday.

Miss Carrie Skinner, of Chester, spent
Monday with Miss Tillle K. Everett, at he;

• home on Gold street,
, The Rev. Father Brown, of Hoboken, is
now in charge of St. Bernard's Catholic
Church at Mt. Hope.
' •Mr,' and Mrs. George Gerard, of Rockaway,
'•ire spending several days with relatives at
TdttenvIUe, Staten Island. *

Miss Ha'ggfe Black, of Sine*, street,
be the guBBt of her parents at Branchvllle,
ftum* county, on Christmas.

Mrs. Wilbur Farley and daughter Edrii
•pent Sunday and tbe fore part of this week
with friends i t Washington.
.Edward Clark, of New York, will spend

Christmas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E, Clark, In this city.

Mr. and Mm. Adalbert MoDavit,, of Par]
Plaoe, spent Sunday as the gueeta of Dr. and
H n X. M. Holly at Brooklyn.

Theodore St*ck has given up his position
As ciertwmto Central Hotel and ts now stay-
ing with bis
'Edward Hurd Is spending his vacation from

bis studies at Cornwall-oh-the-Hudson with
his mother on Randolph avenue.

Mrs. B. F. Dilto,of Washington, will spend
next week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
James S. Melick, on McFarlan atreet.

Mr. and Mra, George: Losee and son, .John,
of Sussex street, were entertained by friends

• and relatives in Brooklyn on Sunday.
Frank Bolitlio, of Edison, and William

Bolithrt, of New York, will upend Christmas
1 with their mother on Blackwell street.

Raymond Freeman, of Newark, will be the
guoetof D£B parents, Mr. and Mm; Oliver 8.
Freeman1, of Mbrris street, on Christmas.

Alonzo B. Freeman is spending h.6Lvaca>
. tion 'from studies at the \ Baltimore Dental
College with his parents on Park avenue.
' Mr. and.Mra. William M. Stickle, of Pat-
erspn.will spend Christmas with Mr. Stickle'a
mother, Mrs. 8. L. Stickle, on Prospect street.

Clayton R.-Ricker, of Wilmington, Bel:,
spent la»t week as the guest ot Mr..and Mrs.
J. T. Kerr at their home on Randolph avenue.

James L. Hurd, of Randolph avenuo, Bails
to-day for the United 'State* of Columbia,
South America, for H stay of -several'months.
' UUBS Emma McMan, of Richards' avenue,

Wm spend a week with her aunt/Mrs. John
Carroll, at her home oh Markot' street, X"
York.

John Wink', a ntolder1 at ttie Richardson &
Boynton Fnrnace Works, is confined to his
honm In-Brooklyn by a severe attack of
pneumonia.

Mrs. Nathan McBougall, of Morris street,
to spending^ the week with her parents at

"lir. McilouKall will 'spend' Chriatr
mas with her.
' Misa Helen MoGleece, who has been spend-

ing several days with; Miss Phoabe Pollard, of
Blackweii etreot, returnod to her borne In
Passaio on Tueaday.,

Miss OliVe Searing returned home from the
liacket Btown Betoinary to spend the holi-
days with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
•Searing, of Orchard street.

Miss Grace Richards, of the Normal schcx
a t Trenton, 1B Biwuniug lier Chribtmas vu
tion with her partmtn. Mr. ami Mi's. Henry
Richards, on McFurlan street.

Miss Miutl Dovvnham, who has been vini
iug at the b me of Miss Befaslo H. Biinpso.
for tbo paet three mouths, left on Wudue&da;
for her home in Alexandria, Va.
MissKditb JohuBon is on joy ing her Curistmi

vacation from studies ut the Maryland Co
lege, Lutberville, Aid., witb ber parents, M
and Mrs. S. B. Johnston, on Fairview avenut

Bamuel B. Johnston, jr., a student at tl
Baltimore Dental College, is spending li
holiday vacation at the home of bin paren
Dr. and Mrs. S. B, Johnston, on Fairvioi
avenue.

IT HAS NOT LOADED.

A. Tale Whose Scene is Laid In Mo
rlstowu, Tow In East St. Louis.

Tbe subjoined narrat've is takeu from tli
East St. Louis Republican of Deoember §

Ye editor of the "M Chroniole'1 8. J.
was late in arriving at his sanctum the otb
morning. A vislou, a dream, as if he ha<
travelled 40 miles ovor fro^on ground In h
Btocking feet, witb now and then a draugui
from an uncanny, gruesome cup, to buoy u
bis spirits; his yesternight experience mai
him feel fidgety and out of BorUi, anc} whui
be waded through his mail and batch oi
exchanges, the sight of a queer, mysterion
looking BiiiaU package, left that morning b;
an express Co's. messenger, prepaid and ad
dressed to "the Editor," mads bint start
Nervous, as most editors are and our co!
league was, particularly on that morning, h<
looked witb suspicion upon the little box. N
name of the consignor. The office boy, whi
bad receipted for the box, bad not noticed
whence It was sh Ipped; the mystery deepened
suspicion grew wjien lie remembered, -thai
his bated contemporary of a neighborly
town bad uttered throats and that the Ja£el,
defeated candidates of the opposition part;

had it In" for tbe "Chronicle inan." Vis-
ions of dynamite plots, anarchists bombs, in-
fernal machines, flitted through bis brain,
But curiosity overcame his fears, sacrl
must be mado. Jim, the youthful printers'
"devil" was called iu and the opening of tu<
box left to bis ingenuity, while the edltoi
stepped down stairs to await developments,
After half an hour of Buspense, every moment
expecting to hear an explosion and fearful o:
seeing the mangled remains of poor Jim Qy-
lag through the window, our friend final 1;
made bis way up stairs, when be saw througl
the gloss door the "devil" enjoying hlmsal
In the big'editorial armchair, Bmoking ai
editorial cheroot, liuppy and contented. Hi
had opened tbe box and found an object), tbi
origin and use of which be could not divine,
Emboldened, the editor entered and calling
tbe "Chronicle" force together, the mysteri
ous '.'thing" was examined without success
Capt. Cory, an old soldier, kindly solved tl)<
mystery and readily identified the " thing1

as an ancient confederate hand grenade, BUCI

were used at the eiege of VJck&burg again
the Yankees ; once a formidable inatrumeni
of destruction—now a harmless relic, which
was then forthwith added to the alread;
largo and fine collection of war relics of tbi
"Chronicle" editor, who heaved a big sigh o:
relief and piping the boys together set up thi
Begars In tbo drug store below and thus ter
initiated what might have be-n a tragedy
Instead—but " this is another Btory."

RlNALDO.

Subscribe Jor the Era; one dol
lar per year.

STATJ3 NEWS.
A wreck on the West Jersey and Seashore

railroad was caused iu Egg Harbor on Tues-
day . morning by the telescoping of freight
cars. . Three cars were demolished. Thi
wreckage blockaded tbe main roadbed am
trains were blocked1 for several hours.

Jamea BuBhman, aged 10, was committed
to the Faterson jail on Tuesday. He was
eused of placing a railroad tie across thi
track of the New York, BuBquehanna am
Western Railroad at Faterson. Six othei
younger boys, arrested on tho same charge
said that Bushman -was reepomible. The,
were allowed to depart on the payment of
$5 fine each.

Former Secretary of State Henry C. Kel
sey was sued Friday by Attorney-General
Grey on behalf of tbe State in the Supreme
Court to recover for the State 120,000 in fe
which Mr. Kelsey retained, it In alleged,
Illegally. The rait Is brought by direction oi
Governor Grigga.

Three skaters, two of them young men o
20 and 10 years, respectively, and the other

i l
y

girlof>a6, were
E ' ^ C k ' " i i

1 skating on, Q h i l e sating o
^ t l Cfeek',"iiear•' Tonawanda, N. J., oi

Monday eight.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol
far per year.

CAT,IFOJtJfIA.

Personally-Conducted Tour via Penn
sylvan la Railroad.

America Is a great country. In variety am
grandeur of natural scenery it is unrivaled
Its wooded height*, its fertile valleys, it:
boundless plains,' its rugged and rocky moun-
tains, its rugged and rooky mountains, its
great lakes; its balmy slopes are the admira-
tion of all mankind. To traverse this great
country1, to behold Its diversities and Its won-
ders; is a liberal education, a revelation tc
the immured metropolitan citizen. The Per-
sonally-Conducted Tour to California under
he direction of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company which leaves New York on January
l, 1693, affords a most excellent opportunity
to view the vast variety arid boundless beauty
»f tbls marvelous land. The party will travel
westward In special Pullman cars in charge'
f a Touri&t Agent and chaperon, stopping
a route at Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs,

Manltou, Garden of the Gods, Glenwood
Springs, and Salt Lake City. In California
ialts! will be made to Monterey and tbe

'amous Hotel Del Monte, Santa Cruz,' San
Tose, Los Angeles, San Diego, Riverside, Ban
Bernardino, Redlands and Passadena. The
party will return on the " Golden Gate
special," the finest train that crosses th-
Continent, leaving Los Angeles February 2,
and stopping at Tucson/ El Paso, and St.
Loulfl. Eighteen days will be spent ID Cali-
fornia. Round-trip rat0, including all neces-
sary expenses durlngentire trip, $335 from
all points on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad SVB-
teineaiitof Pittsburg; $330 from Plttaburg.

For Itinerary and full Information apply to
ticket agents; or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Iteel Btatlon, Philadelphia.

Thero Is a Class of People
ho are injured by the use of coffee. Re-

-""•?'• 7" ,"" ~~ '•'."". ' ' centlytbere has been placed in all the grocery
Invitations areont.for the raarriage- of ^refl a. now prepamtioD called Graln-O, mada

JohnDnnkfn, of tblrcity-ftp «taiCarrie Mo- o f p u r e g r a i u s t b a f c ^ ^ t h 0 p I a c e o t T O f l ^
Kinncu,, of BocWay,;wildi'wlU take place T h e m o a b delicate B to raa tJi receives it without
onThurBday.DecemberSO. i d i s t r ^ 3 j flndbutfew^Q teU i t trom ^ff^

Mr. and!Mrs; W. J; Sedgeman, of ^ew It does ndt cost over one-quarter as much.
York, will be the guests of Mr/Sedgeinaa'B Children may drink ft with great benefit,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Sedgeman, on Fifteen cenU and twenty-five cents per pack-
BWrview avenue, Christmas. , H°- Try it. Ask for Grain-O.

Royal makei tbb food pure,
wholesome

Celebrated for it# great lBuve
and healtbfulness. Aseures the food against
alum and all forma of adulteration comma
to the cheap brands.
HOVAI. BAKING POWTipB OO. MTtW YOBK,

State Toaoners* Association.
The forty third annual meeting of tflP N<

Jersey State Teachers' Association will bi
held at the State Normal School on Monda;
Tuesday and Wednesday, Deoember 37, 2
90. The session wi|l open on Monday aftei
noon wjtU an address of welcorre by Prine
pal Jamos M. Green, of the State Normal
school, apd tbo repponBe will be made b;
Frofi tutor J, H, Bul&fipt, president of tht

Delation, and principal of tbe public school
of this ctty. There will be an address oi
"Truth" by State Superintendent Charles "
Baxter, and a paper on " The Study of His
tory compared with Reading History," b
Miss Sarah A. Dynes, of the State Normal
school. The address on Monday evening wl
be on "The CpiiBfruptJve Element in Educa-
tion,1' by Haintlton W. Mabja, associate edito:
of The OtitlQok, New York City.

On Tuesday morning there will be address
as follows;

1 Rousseau's Social Thenry the Key to HI
JjJmJHe," Professor Samue) Weir, New Yorl

ivoretfy j " Thp Relation of Our Schools
Patriotism and CitizenBfafp,"CharJe8 H. Johi
son, Moutclafr; l 'A Phase of Herbert Spei
cer's Pedagogy," Professor Alexander
Orraond, Princeton University.

In the afternoon "The Correlation of Studies'
will be the Bubjept of on address by C. B
Gilbert, Superfntcnupnt of Schools, of Ncw-
ark. There wll) also be an address by Cuarli
Jacobi'a, of Springfield, Mafw,, on " Tbi
Modern Arcbemides." Then will follow tb<
report of tbe committee on pensions (Crank-
liu Tborn, of Faterpon, chairman) and discus-
sion. On Tuesday'evening the address of tlii
evening will be given by G. Stanley Hall
L. D., President of Clark University, on ''Tin
Present Conditions, Problems and Prospect
of Child Study," which will be followed by
reception by the State Board of Education I
the gynmauium.

At the closing session on Wednesday mon
Ing the programme will t include report <
Committee on Educational Progress, by Si
perintendent W. J Shearer, chairman, Eliz-
abeth ; report of Committee on Necrology
by J. Wilnier Kennedy, oba'rman, Newark
report of Committee on Child Study, by £.
Fred. Knapp, chairman, Summit; reports
committees, election of officers, lntroductioi
of officers-elect and adjournment sine die.

Thfl;addresse9 willbe Interspersed witb voca
tnusio by the Misses Dlo klnson, of Trenton
and Miss Fertha V. N. Willis, of Belle Mend
N. J,, Boprano sololBt of the Church of thi
Gobd Shepherd, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Subscribe for the Era; one
lar per year.

An Old Katabltshea House.
There is no firm in Newark so well known

in connection with the handling of diamonds,
watches and tine jewelry an William T. Rae
& Co., of No, 797 Broad street, at Cedar
street. For the last forty-two years, In the
name place, they have conducted a successful
business. Absolute accuracy of representa-
tion f • regard to goods offered 1B one of th
standing rules of the establishment. Mr. Ra
hoa the distinction of being the first lUaulL
Newark, and one of thd first in the country^
to take up, advocate and sell American
watches, when it was difficult to make peopli
tielieve that a good watch could be mad
on this side of the water. He waa^ako-thi
first iixaMJa.Newark to engage'on a largw
scale in the sale of diamonds, of whioh the
firm now make a specialty. They invite th
closest comparison, both as to price an.
quality. Bringing to bear such a vide raugi,
of practical experience, they are better qual-
ified to judge of the wants of the trade, and
to meet the same, than the general jeweler!
Tbe company's preparation for the holida;
trade Is now complete.

Free ou Friday, IDeoemner 04.
A bottle of wine will be Riven as a Christ-

mns present to every purchaser of wines or
liquors ou the above date at Holler & Co.1

wine and liquor department. A complete
stouk of Choicest Wines and liquors always on
hand.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-
lar per year.

Holiday Bates for Students,
The Central Railroad ot Hevr Jersey wll.

make a rate of one fore and a third for tbe
round trip'for students and attendants at
schools, colleges and seminaries returning
home for tbe CbriBtmas and New Year boll
days. Tickets will be' Issued any day up tc
December 34 iriclu ive and made good for
retuniuntil January 11, 1898. To be able to
secure the reduced rate it will be necessary
for students to present certificate signed by
proper officer of the school, college or se
fnary showing that the holder is a student
such institution.

the danger is j
in the ] "

neglect- j HALES
HONEY

OF

that's why j
so many

edds HOREHOUND
lead to a
fatal disease. TAR

Hale'sHoneyof Horehoundand Tar ii 3
made for throat and tunff trouble*. It 4
acts like magic. Sold by druggbts. 3

Pike'iToothache Drops cure In one minute.]

Fine Clotlilntf and Fine Friends ve
Coarse Garb and no Friends.

•Walter A. Wycoff's book, *' The Workers,
wuicb first appeared in Scribner'a Ma
gives the men aud women who are familfi
with the working world no new inf->rmatioi
Any village doctor, uiinlBter or editor, wh<
is a,n observerof human nature or I humi
conditions, could give Mr. Wycoff poiutei
and add to his facts.

Nflferthelesa his experiences are pleasai
reading, if for nothing else than thedolicioi
inuoceuoo of the writer. Indted the writ*
biniaelf and tbe clafaS of young mon which
repn-soute are a far more curious problei
than the problem bin book wag (upended
present

A young- man, wealthy, a graduate of o:
of our Universities (a class-mate, so I ba1

been told, of our present Congressman) ai
brought up with a butler behind, bja ohai
goes out as an qnukijled d.ay laborer, Bet-kii
work and. njakjug himself entirely dependei
upon hia wages for support. He pea]
potatoes in the kitchoq of a Slftniner
acts as hotel porter, dlga di^faps, works
farm and in a- iumher camp. He eats aw
sleepB iu filthy surrouiKliuya and witb II
pleasant associates' tind, Bubinî i ^i al) BQJ
indignity a»4 annqyauces^the boys call
after him. ''Go up E.li, Qo up EH" M
trudges along fae roati. ThP bosfi flf t
lumber camn curaes hlni with A regularity,
precision aud a1 redundancy of expresaloi
that only an army mule driver could hope
emulate, and all for what? Ostenblbly
study the unskilled workers (probably n<
farther removed fr<rai b(in tban his grani
father), a* be migh,t have gonp to New S
land to Btudy the New {^ealanders, ur
Terra Del Fwega, to study the Terra D>
Fuegans.

No self respecting young man, born of th
working claBS, would con&ent to submit
one half the annoyances and indignities thai
he put up with, either with the- hope
extending business, or for tbe sake of ml
alonary enterprises. The qnly plau.Bih]e
planation of the life Mr. Wycoff led Wfl
the workers, and another young maa
equally good birth aud : standing, han 1<
flinoug tramps and] hobos, Js1 that) there
amoug our very wealthy a c!asi of moi
aud well-behaved young meu,whoaresotire
of tbe nrtiiiclal life they lead, and are
coDSunied with ennui that they fly to tl:
most opposite end primitive conditions ft
relief, aud who have g«t BO far from the ptic
pie that they flnd as much novelty in thei
study, af Dr. Washington Irfathewe
the study of the Navajo Indian.

Mr. Walter A. Wycoff tells us he- nevi
kuew whstit wan to enjoy his food befor
living the life of "tbe workers" and eatinj
their ptalu and Bometlinos indifferent fooc
that he never knew what it way to enji
books aa-1 paoers until after an abstinence
several weeks he had an opportunity to Ipem
a few houra in the reading-room of tb
Wilkesuarra Library, and he therefoi
learned a lesson many of our rich are deter
mined not to learn, and few of tbe poor ha'
the opportunty to leurn, that enjoyment
cornea nob from a plentitude of things bi
from the appetite that work and
oreate.

We lay down the- book with the queatlc
whether the Romish church may not hai
been wiser than 1B generally supposed
prescribing vow* of poverty and,crusade
and pilgrimages to the world-weary; am
whether history may not repeat itself, nut
we may yet see the fine daughters of wealtl
instead of committitiK suicide, when strlckei
with ennui, as BO mauy have done, trampli
through the country iu the disguise of porerl
aud vagabondage I

The question cornea up : How. much does
our boasted refinement amount to, withot
fine clothes and fine friends; when two roui _
men, whose opportunities have been the best,
can tramp the country over, stripped of thei
fine clothes and fine, friends, and-Lever.
suspected by comrads or pals, or employer,
or hotel guest, or their own class, aa being i
any way differentn from what their-dress
and occupations Beemed to procUim them
Mr. Wyooff was even asked by an employt
whether he could sign hia name to the'
roll or whether be would make his cross.

And when we are told on good authority
that three very wealthy youngnien: latel;

" for China—not to study China or it
inhabitants, but to get a new sensation . (o
their jaded nerves, and that sensation; th<
witnessing of a peculiarly revolting, awi
painful death inflected on certain < _.
criminate, may we not question whether w*
may not be rearing In the homes of' the verj
wealthy a Ies3 harmless class of lunatics thai

us and hermita; and thatftn:the; future
we may have those among us who will desire
toreview the glodiatorai combats and fights
with wild beasts of pagan Rome ?

And then the unpleasant question will Btart,
whether the motives of our educated «n<
cultured people differ fBom the ignorant'
uncultured,when stripped of then* fine clothes
and fine friends!

I am by no moans a prohibitionist, but
when the leading citizens of a certain village,
who buil fought and\ Buooessfully against
license for years, suddently gave up their
prohibitidn principles; after a New Yorker,
well known on Wall-Street, guid also-as
religious leader, found hinuelf under tl _
painful necessity (?) of applying for a license
for a bar in the hotels' of' the' Winter resort
of which he was the largest stock holder, and
on which more than a million dollais had
been Bpent, much to the advantage of said
'Mage. Aud when . these ; same leading

cibieens and former prohibitlonista explained
to mo that it was with tbe profoundeat sor-
row and thadeepeet regret • they'sarrendered
their life long convictions; and that they bad
niade a sacrifice o£ • their own'feelings, be-
cause those In'whose hands the prosperity of
a place—so dear to them all—laid, demanded
It of them, the plea ceemed fine dressed^
and seemed t> have;fine friends, but we
cbuld'qt help feeling we had beard the same
?lea In coarser garb and backed by fees
aristocratic friends.

And when dignified; doctors snd learned
irofessors In a university town petition for

the license of a bar for which they have no
personal need and which personally' they
would prefer a thousand milna away because
those who are largely interested in the materi-
al and financial prosperity of the university,
demand such an inn and Buch a place in the
iuu, why we vecognize under all-this fine
clothing and backed by all the learning and
culture tho old excuse we have heard a

undred times, (though we never paid much
ttention to it in its homely parb) frnm
r genial friend, Captain Boniface, "That
would a Rrcat deal rather «ive up the bar
his hotel, but his patrons demanded it-, and
had a family to Bupport."

When the Bukeof Gloucester claimed to the
ind legislators of New Jer-ey that he

•ns running bis race courses for tbe improve'
lent of the breed of horses In tbe'State, and
hen SulUvan told tin Boston* people he

allowed the pugilistic prc!e3slon from aheer
iveof the manly art, Why wescaroelynotic-
1 their eicu«ea, because the oheers of
[Q excited epectators, the roar of the pool
xvas and bookmakers and tbo clink of money
jemed more In evidence.

: more persons were killed in tbe Unite
States last year in the game of football than
.were killed last year in all the bull fights or

Spain, when I read in the Medical Record i
strong; protest against football, on the £rounc

'of the evil effects in after years, of injuries
received on the football grounds, and when I
sue In another juurnal three fatal casualitiet
from tbe game, two at Tiflln, Ohio, and
at Pitteburg, Pa., and. five cases of seri
Injury nn<3 then, turning tho page of those
journal, find both that the receipts from
contest between Fecn. University and Har
vard were ninety-two thousand dol urs and
that the President of Harvard has put forth
a weighty plea in justification of fonttall on
tbe grou- d of the need of athletic training
for our youngmen. Though a friend tr
athletic and military training aB well—I pan
not help but recognize leering au.t> of tbi
elegant diction and arigtroo'ratitr&urround iii"
of the president's -pjeq the familiar face.
th,e old, excuse af Sulliyao and the. Pu,Ke

And when we remember tbe great excite-
m.ent, the bett'ng, the drunkenness, the slug'
ging and the Injuries we have ourselvei
witnessed in and about the football ground
we wondor haw muoh better the old excuse
is, baoau&e it has butter clothes and better
baakers.

Have I beard and teen aright, gentle read'
era, QT \\HYB my eyes and ears fooled me
If rayearaand eyes have not deceived mi
and old threadbare excuses are masquerad-
ing in fine clothes aud flue company, it onl;
teaches us, how human weall are, that as tbe
late lamented Deacon Bedott put it to Mrs.
Bedott, " We are all poor odtters" and let ui
In view of this, at this anniversary of thi
birth of the Christ-child, and at the openini
of another year, resolve that we will hence
forth scrutinize our awu motives and en
very closely, and recognising our ootnmoi
brothorhood with alt men, we will exercise
broader aud wider charity towards tho rict
and the poor, the learned or the unlearned,
the profound professor or tbe ignorant tramp

F. -M. T.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol
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CUrlstmaa a t St. John 's Church.
Services at Be John's Church on Cbristmai

day, December 25, will be as follows:
a, in. and Da. m., when communions will
mode. At 10:80 a. m., short pjpular Christ
mas Service*, with special music, including
anthem—"Blessed is He that Cometh.
Everyone invited aud-madd welcome. There:
will DB a Bbort Christmas address.

Services on tbe Sunday following Christ-
mas, December 20, will be as follows: 8 a. ra.
when communions will be made; 11 a, m
CbriBtmas Service repeated, also a sermon.
No 2:80 p. m. Sunday SbhoblSession; Child
ren's Carol Service at 0:30 p. m. and Chrisl
mas tree. See program below. No 7:30 p
m. service.

On Tuesday night', (Feast of the Hoi;
Innocents) there will be a gathering at tbi
Parish House,. when the: Sunday Schod
children will receive their Christmas presents!
fruit and candy. The church decorations are
intbechwgeof theLadiea1 Aid Society.

PROGRAMME,

Children's Christmas Carols and Service.
Procession of Choir and ChUdren. No M0

In Hymnal.
CABOI*—

Once in royal David's City stood a lowl
cattle'shed

Where a Mother laid her Baby, in a manger
. for His bed, '

Mary war that-Mothnr mild,
• Je-us Christ her little child."

Children's Vesper, all singing.
Invocation, the Lord's- Prayer chanted.
Versiclesand Gloria Fa*ri.
Laudato Pominum, Psalm 160. /

Gloria in"Exc6lsts Deb, old chant.
Mafftiiflcat, St. Luke 1-4(1.
Credo, chanted.
VerniclMi; responds and collects.
Carol-Toe Mahger-ITo.53^iri Hymnal.
Short address:
•Carol by"PhHHpt-Breok8^"0 little town

of Bethlehem "-No. 68.
Old hundred'-" Praise God from Whom

all blessings flow." :.
Presentation of offering at the altar.
Prayer and Benediction.
Procession—Choir and children.
Carol—" It came upon tbl» Midnight clear

tbatgloriouBsongof old"' -.'.

Subscribe for; the Era; one do,
lar per year.

in any part of the body la instantly relieved
and permanently cured by Doan's Ointmtn^,
the sovereign remedy for ail itchiness of the
Bkln, ^

HEAVTIF I FREE.

.Dainty Works of Ar t In TVater colors
by, a Famous Art is t .

The' water' color work of Maud Humph-
reys always command?a high; price, but six
of the finest specimens of.her .pictures-
child life have bean secured by the publishers
of'the Philadelphia' Sunday Frvj* and de-
voted to the adommeat of calendars for 1896,
which will be given free to all readers of the
Philadelphia Sunday Preaa of December 26
and January H. '• '• The* calendars will consist o
six.cards, fastened together, with a silken
cord. Bach card will contain, in addition to
a-beautiful picture, ther calendar for two.
mohtbs, artistically'arranged. Three of the
cards will be given free to Pre*» readert or
each of the Sundays—Pecember SO and Jan
nary 2-and1 the complete set 'will mskeii
calendar for tUe year* 1898' which will be an
ornament to any home. It is announced that
the supply is limited ; therefore you bad bet*
terord ertfadtiuudar iVeM without deTay.

Hip Disease
Was My Little Clrl's Trouble—Ab-

scess en One of Her Limbs—
Hood's Sarsaparllla Healed tho
Wound and Built Up Her System.
" Years ago-ray little girl fell aud'dll*

located her hip. Doctors «ct the bone, but
[tworkedontagalti and anabBCesd camd on
jne of her limbs. The doctor Bald It w u
caused by dead bone, and he took out loar
fnohes of bone, fie cams to Bee heretery
lay and washed the wound, bat it would
lot heal. Filially the .'dootrir gavenp
loralag. Then 1 gave her Hood's Bareapa-
illa and it proved to bo worth its weigiit
3 gold. I t built up her systemj healed

;he wound, and 'she is now able to .walk.
Bhe has gained 16 poand> in weight since
taking Hood's1 Sarsapurillak" MBS. BTXTti
BICHARDS,' EogerB, Michigan.

HoodfsSapKa
the beaHn'fact tbo The Stood Purifier.:

Did by all druggists. Be sure to get Hood's.'

Liver ills; easy to
:e,eaBytooDirat2.5M.

2^iTFiTrnr^FmnM!niriTnTr^rm#vrw«r!tfiTrm!Tfttf!?fitMTrw
% l N ORDINARY LIFE INSURANCE POLICY is a |
i A negotiable security constituting one of the |
I best Investments known to tne financial; world. |

£: WRITE

_: Home ornce. T U -
^ Hewart. H. J. 1 1 1 1 /

3
3

iQiiitieeGo.
cfUcrlci

JOHN P. DRYDBN, Preildent.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vic. Pres't. EDOAR B. WARD, ad V I M Pru't mat Coum.l

PORRfiST P. DRY DEN, Secretary.

J. A. BEAVERS, Superintendent, 7 Bank Building. Dover, N. J.

HEATH <̂  DRAKE
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark,, N. J.

1 HOLIDAY
Our selection is a variety instead-of duplication. Complete

l i n e s o £ . . • • • • • •

g Cut Gfass. Bric-a-Brac, Clocks. Lamps. Brass |
Goods. Leather Goods. Toilet Sets. Sterling SHver H

' Novelties, Etc. Dress Patterns. Rugs, JtaaOKtr-
chiefs. Smoking jackets, Umbrellas. Kid Cloves,
Fans, Sofa Pillows, Ladles' and Cents' Tarnish-

i ings, Sleigh Robes, and hundreds of other useful
: articles at popular prices.- -..••_ j:

l a ^ wish to impress.upon our patrons ..the.advisability ;

of an early visit for Holiday purchases, in order that selectione
; can be made with deliberation, and the advantage obtained of
:-first. choice., Articles purchased now,,..may .be left, for'
'. Christmas delivery.

We have a special line ofBooks
for Christmas. A Good Book is,a
good Christmas Present. Don't
fail to see our 12 cent/Books in
Full CltS

G.H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - NEW JERSEY

BLACKWELL STREET, -:-

GO,,
DOVER, N. J .

—DEALERS JN—

0UIUPIN& MATERIALS OF AUU KINP6
LUMBER, SAHS, BLINDS, DOOBS, MOULD-

INGS, Eta BRACKET and SCROLL SAWIKO

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and

SCRANTON COAL., SPLIT andl. BLQCK

WOOD. BLUESTONE,

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward F. Tbtten, prof>ri6t(>r "of the •
Mansion House Livery Stables,, .desires-to
announce that he bas for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to.-furnish as,fine turn-
outs as any.livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

BO YEARS'
'EXPCRIJENOE |

ATENTS
TRADE M A R K S ;

• DESIONS
- - . CoPYRiaMTa Ac.

qaloklr' uoeruia our Qplnlon .free wbether L.

JflKHcan.i
oalatloa ot any sutontlflo loumiu, Ten
yoari four,month*. V. -Sold bjalrhoirw

YOUR COUOH

Dr. ED WAIL 3'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
Ite.plBasantand agreeabla tMte,,ifa,8ootblni

;and: expectorant-mialities.'ita'Veitetablo
properflea" oiia~ Its 'ceiwff "guraETve

ncBon render it one of the meet
desirable eough remedies o(

the day.

Prlcoj 25o.. 50c,, and $|,0O per
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HER FRIENDS' PET.
A GIRL WHO BECAME THE SLAVE OF

THE MILLERS' FROG.

It WM • Tadpole When Thej Left It
With Her — After Its Metumorplioslj
Suite Beoume Almost Crazed Xa Efforts
to Keep It Supplied With Files.

"To be oblo to koop pot animals about
la ODD of the beauties of a homo in the
country," said1 the man who did uotllro
there*

"Fertaps flo," answered che man who
did, "but unless you oonBidcr that carriago
horses oro pets we don't own one."

"That 1B funny,11 said the girl pouring
ton. They woro gathered in tho hallway
of a country club and bad been beguiled
Into drinking t«a ond eating buttered toast
when darkness drove them from the links.
Xn some mysterious way they had also been
diverted from talking golf for fully five
minutes.

"Why, even in town," the girl went on,
"we have two white rats, a chipmunk and
a pazxot, not to speak of the collie.>:

"But wh-what do you do with themf"
gasped the potleBS man.

"Keep them caged most of tho time,"
laughed the girl. "Some poople don't like
to have them running about, you know."

"Well, I should think cot," mumbled a
rosy obeeked damsel, sitting on the arm
of the other's chair and taking large bites
of toast and jam. "For myself I don't
fanoy pets. They take up too much time."

"It is all a matter of taste," said the
man from town, "but the people with tho
least time seem most willing tosparo it
for them. Philosophers run to pots ospe-
olally, and stage people."

"To own a dog i§ a liberal education,"
said the tea girl. ..•-•

"Ob, a dog is all right," spoke up the
girl with rosy cheeks.^ "But.I tell you this
pot business In a mistake.'' It is all vory'
well for the people who - like them, hut
they are continually sharing them with
poople who don't. Their obiokonB are al-
ways scratching up other people's flowers,
thoir oats kill bthor. people's birds, and
thon they are always going away on trips
and wanting some one elBO to look after
their pets. If you take them and anything
happens, why, of course, they don't say a
word, but It is mighty unpleasant, and if
they hod been home It might not have oo-
ourrod. 1 don't blame them, though, for
wanting to get away." •-'.;•'

"What Is the matter, Boslof" eald the
tea girl. "You ore positively vicious about
i t . " . •• v ••.- . . . - . ; • . • • • • •'•'':•: • - v

:
: . u - • •.

"I have • right to be," ahe answered.
"You know how Susio.Vanderpoer went
all to piece* In that last foursome uintob
we played together? Wull, I have dJseoy-
erod it was all on aeoouht of one of these
petperformanoes;" ;\

"I didn't know Susie had any pets,"
said the girl, squeezing out one more oup
o f t e a f o r a t h i r s t y p l a j o r . ••;•-...'.•::".-•••.-;

"She hasn't. It was one of. those trip
legacies, and the worst I ever heard of."

"But what is HT"
"A- frog-that is, the Millers left it to

her as a tadpole. But It has turned Into
• frog •Inoe they have -been.gone, and It
seems to have quite dunned her." - '

"In what way?1? asked one of the men.
"WeU, to begin with, Susie couldn't

help herself. The Millers brought it over
In a nloe little glass fish globe and told her
it wouldn't bo any troublo; that they jukt
wanted to leave It in a safe place. ;•, The llrst
I knew of It was when Susie came to oall
with her mother about a week ago: We
were talking . pleasantly^ehpughi.wben .all
of a sudden Suslo's eyes began to wander,
and finally, not having heard a word of
what I had been telling her, ahe turned to
m a m m a . • . • ' . v • ' ; • . . • - ' • ' . • > - .• • . .

" 'What a lovely lot of flies you have,
Mrs. Earnest for this time of year I ' s h e
• a i d . ».;••..-.;: :,:•;:;•:••• :lr;:i.:- ':i'-: v ! K ; y : . u :

"Mamma looked.very much annoyed.
She thought Susie was Indulging in sar-

'"iknowlt, 'sheaniwcrod,'butlhavo
tried my best to get rid of them.' . - -

" 'Then you wouldn't mibd if I caught
a fewf' asked- Susie. 'You • know, I am
taking oare of the MlUeriV frog whUe they
are at the Hot Springs,'sho went' on, 'and
he seems to like files better than anything
else, but you hove n o ldeahow hard It 1B
to find them since H bsi-grown so oold.'
And with that she puUedva little bottle
from her pooket with three.1 o» four ilies
already in it, set it carefully on the table,
took off her gloves and went to catohiug
more. *:'••••:, 5u"~KJ^S'»,K^-ts^ l:!" ; ;-'' :i!:

"You can't fancy how eipert she has
grown too.. Why, she told l ie ehe has
cleared all of tho house* In the club
grounds. . Just think of that! She has
rigged up a miniature swamp in a tin box
and spends hours « day looking after that
frog, hunting 'game'fdr:-it,"eo .'to: speak.
Yet I know she feoU dreadful abeut her
•troke. The: tears actually stood in her
eyes when aha spoke of; it, and the is just
counting the moments till the Millers get
book. Nowdo you see why I feel as I do
on the subjeot of pen, and don't you think
I have a right tobe'savager*' ••';-S^.. v.;:i:;

"No," said the', man J from' town.; "I
think it has given Miss,: Susie a ohonoe to
show what 'a herbipV friend she can-.be.
Only 1 hope the Milters will appreciate it."

"Appreciate Itl" groaned Bogle. "What
can they do to ooinpongatehorfor the 'time
they have taken or mo forthe loss of thot
matobr It was tne tailpoiu that dld.it." ,

"Is she', greatly Indebted to the {Miller
family?" asked the potlees man. : •

The girl with the rojyohoeks shook her
head, a sew supply of tiiost. and Jam pre-
venting utterahoe temporarily; ;- ~ •,.

"Is she, Just doing It beoause they loft
the tadpole Jh her oareP" •:'•';."-.

T h l l a a 6 5 ' i ; i ' ; ^ : ? ; ^ > ;Theglrlnoaao65.^i;i-r;^;?.^;.>:; .
*'Then;":'sald;thevpetless man^"it I

were In Susie's place 1 should go. back to
golf, giving, the ; Millers, who surely can
have no oonpeptlon'.ef"f the terrible.oonipli-
cntlons whloh have arisen, a obanco to
answer whether she should ship the frog
O. p. D. tothe Hot Springs or leave It in
an adjacent swamp to be Its own fly trap."
—rMeyr'YorkflinilJi'V;;•':'••'•'''• v;l:" :::

~: r-.v- - Coat* Btea:Women.; . .;.: •
The young women of Costa Bloa are do

cidedly handsome; of the - dark piquant
*ort,-wlth - regular: fnaturas,- olear olive
complexions, full, round llgurcs and mid-
night' eyoB whioh'thore-.ia no desqrlblng;
The exhilarating air of this high altltudo
tones down somewhat tho carnation rlch:
ness of1 the Spanish blood in lips- and
obocks, but adds new lostor to tbo brilliant
oyes. Tho old women, however,.including
some on tho sunny side of 40 yoare, aro ax-
tromely ugly; ' Whŷ ' In this charming oll-
mate, women beoome botogonarinus at an
age whlph in:. northern regions Mms only
served to give oolor and dignity to perfect-
ed womanhood is'ono of: nnturo's inBoru-
tablo mysteries. Perhaps it Is as much duo
to oxcesslvo eating aud smoking, little ex-
eroloo and no thinking at all rato tho fact
of very early maturity.—Fonnlo Brigham

For the Eyebrows,
It is saf'i to soy tlint the eyohrows aro

tho sonrce of us many heartburnings to a
woman who aspires to bo hnmlsomo us nny
other feuture. She wtnita dm*k, plctur-
osque eyebrows, but sbu finds her own aro
a little lighter tlian hor iinir and ospross-
ionlofls unless eho huppens to bo one of
the greatly (jiftoil by naturo ones. Thoro Is
an eyebrow preparation used by tho ladies
of Franco that 1B verj1 good. Its founda-
tion Is burned cork, but so greatly dis-
guised is it tbnt it has none of luo burned
cork characteristics. ji"or this eyobrow
preparation bogin by placing upon tuo open.
grate flro four largo corks. That will bo
enough for a beginning. Thoy nro highly
lnllumumblo, and will begin to blaze al-
most as soon jia a nut thrown into tho
flames. Qnco lighted you oannot put them
out. Let the corks simmer until they dio
out of themselves. Now draw then) onro-
fully from tho flro. Thoy will Blirprilt) you
by their lightness. A bit of bluoknoss
will bo in your hand. Powder this with
tho tips of your flliKors, throwing out oil
the lumps. Now place your Boft block
powdor In a saucor and drop into it ono
drop eaoh of glycerin ond rosowater. Mix
with a mntoh Btlck. Add another drop if
necessary. When right, you should have a
thiok posto. A tiny portion of this rubbed
Into the brows gives tho pleasing dnrk ef-
fect BO much admired. Curo should, how-
ever, bo taken to use only the smallest pnr-
tiole, so that tho ruso may not bo disoovor-
ed,— Philadelphia Times.

Treatment or tlie Hair.
The hair falls out from various COUECS.

SomotiineB it is because of fevers, butmoro
often from dohility or because thero ]B a
laok of some element In tho system which
i» necessary to its boultby growth. Soicn-
tiBts deulure that real, genuino buldnesB, or
as it was once grandiloquently tormed,
"complota denudation of the oranial in-
tegument, " is cuused by n, microsotiiilo
creaturo that preys upon tho roots of tho
hair and deprives it of its vitality. Then
It diesland falls.out. Tho caueo must bo
ascertained before any remedy can be.ap-
plied. • If it is from weakness, takb tonics
and build up the system. If nny parasite
diseaso exists, destroy tho organisms and
the hair will. probably recover' its wontod
vigor. .As to the bcnGfloial effects of .wash-
ing tho hair, all authorities ngr.ee tbat'it
is muoh bettor for it to bo kept porfdotly
clean. Frequent brUHiilng is very neccs-
satry if ono would keop tho huir in good
ordor, but tbo brush must not bo too harsh
or moro harm than good will result. Groat
core should be* used in tbo selection of a
good pomado.:—New-York Lodger,

' •'•:: . • •' F l o w e r J B a t l i s .

Ono of the latest whims of woman who
can afford to indulge their whims is the
flower bath.;: It is oluimed that - thero is
nothing like It for strengthening the inus-
olca of the neok, shoulders aud urms. ;ThiB
is tho way tho baths are taken: Suppose a
girl wishes to toko a roso bath. Sho puts
a quantity, of roso .petals into a bna; - and
poursaquantityof boiling wntor sulBolout
to eover the bag over it. Tho water IB al-
lowed to boll hard for .ton minutosi'-'It 1B
then allowed to pool and la poured into, the
bathtub, which must be half full of blood
warin.water. The bather lies qulctlyin
this for 15 or SO minutes and suspends the
thinking procoss as*-wcll as eho poBslbly1

can. - It 1B allosed that the treatment* 4f
persisted In two or threo times a weeli,
will put tho"• body in a'healthy condition
and givo a glow nnd softness .to tho skin.
Its fragrance.mokes itdblightful. Crushed
violets, hoy. violets, oat straw and' pine
needles cau bo' substituted for rose leaves,'
and all are prepared in tho same way,-—
Buffalo Express/-. .;•;... •..•-."..;.-• " '•-,;.,;'.';

:'-.:V. '. ' - :s. Diphtheria. ~-.'.-,; : •': --J'.jfi.
. . Probably the two most important \ dis-
coveries of tho nineteenth century relating

:todiseaEesof children arothofioof ^Klebn
and Ldufller, who n few years ago demon-
strated tho diphtheria bacillus the causo ot

.diphtheriaand the morereoontelaboration
•of an oiititoxiB-by Uudi'uB'orBcnViug fcr
the cure of tho sumo. It has beim satis.
factorlly demonstrated that this roinody 1B
capablp of saving 20 per'cent of tho othor-
wise' fatal eases.'.'. : - , ^ : \ '-.;• .'i
.intubation, the introduction of a tube

Into tho larynx through tho mouth for the
child to breathethrough, amoaaurd of elg-'
nal^.value in membranoua croup; saving
one:thlrd^of. the cuuosro moaauro whiob
does away'iargely with tho outting opera-
tion of tracheotdniy, wos introducod by
O'Dwycr.about/ten years ugo.—Charles
Oiunore Korloy, M. D., in Independent.'

. : ' • ; . > : : j a a n I n g e l o w . . . ; . : • ; , :

-i.Mlss ttoanlngelowoanio of aolovor fam-
ily, arid when slio and hor brothers and
sisters wore ohildron they got up a little
magazino of their own, tho typo being sot
by schoolfollows of hor -brothers at tho.
house-of their olorgynmn schoolmaster,
who owned a small printing machine. As
a child she used also to writo pooms on tho
inside of the shutters of her bedroom win-
dow,' of all odd places, and after thoy wore
oho -day: accidentally discovered by. her
mother some of them found their way into
print '/A pocullar-.foaturo about Hiss In-'

igelow's life was that sbo novor. entered a
theater,'and an equally remorkoblo ono
about herself was that sho could remem-
ber ovonts In hor "life froln.tho tuneshe

•Was 17 months old, ; ''• -\:, . ; : ;

: - : ' A - . ' . ' . , , . ;
:
 : : S t & l n e f l F l o o r s , '• \ ' ; . . • , '

.-.Stained floors should ; bo'rcstaincd. at
ieafltoncbayoar. Hayo the floor thorough-
ly sorubbed and dried 'boforo going over
with tho piiln^orid'Tarnish. To secure the
best results, tbo.stain ehould. bo put on
first'and allowed" to dryboforo tbo ooatlng
of vornieh Is added.. A mlxturo of wnrni
water, soop and hdUBohbld ammonia Is tho
best fluid ono con: uso for cleaning board
floors. Novor' uso a scrubbing brush on n
painted, stained or varnished floor. Uso a
softmop. Ink spots rutty bo easily removed
by rubbing them with spirits ot salts, and
'grease.will disappear aftor an application
of fuller's.earth,;. :; . :,

: - xueator BOB8.^ - "

Theater "baga of bro'oadqd sill: nro lined
with plain satln.of a polo or a bright tint
and tied with drawstrings of gay ribbon.
Sorho aro boadod, ombroidered with gold
and Bilvor thread or sowod with jot or eo-

• Theater b»KS a! sbiob'th' surfaced culoiwl
leather aro flttod with oordcase.viniKnrotto,
mirror and lorgnon. They aro colluil by tho
ungallant 'Parisian'"trousso do viollcs
fllles'.'—old . molds' dressing cases.—Ex-
o h a n g e . . >'• •: - • " ' - : • ' • ' ' ' - . ' ' •

SugBMUoiis i?or FramlDB Silhouettes.
An ingenlonswonian haanmdooqualiit-

jy beautiful piece of brio-n-broo by fram-
ing a Bllbdne'ttb' of a friond possessing fi
olassio profllo in an oval rim of BUbduml
antique rose .damask, with o row of. tluy
poarl beads about tho Inner edge, the BUB-
nondlng oholu bolnginndoof small squares
of ropbussooxldlaid'silvor. which formerly,
sorvod. ns personal adornment when tbo
"dog collar" was In vogue.

E};';; COLUMN.

^RUSSIAN SPORTS.

tow tho Bora »uri Girls of Tlmt Far
Couutry Annum Themselves In Winter.
In St. .Nicholas thvro ia an article on

Somo itufi&Iun Uitnius." hy V. Kitty
Konducilmlf, Tlio author nays:

Now I will tell you of two fuvorlte
amweomenfcs, uut games, indulged in by
both boys nnd girls in.winter thno. Tlio
first is this: Three or four horses aro har-
nessed to a big sleigh, largo unough far
eoverul pereonB, Hiitl to tho hind part ol
this sleigh a email sled, culled Riiluzky and
rosumbllug your American toboggan, is
hitched. A EBcond la tied to tlio 11 ret, and
when tho young people., two ullUi ken thoir
Goats OQ thoBo ealazkya awny they yo.

In tho country, when tlio roads aro good,
tbo truck just wide enough for a largo
eized eleigh to puss, with soft, whlto snow
WQIIB on either hand, and thrco fresh,
strong horSyB to pull, tho fun Is great, os-
pcciully whoro tho road turns. Of courso
the driver dnos not go any Blower ut tho
Bhnrp corners bccnu&e he Ima a youthful
oraw hanging oil boh 1ml. On thu con tin iy,
ho just crackB his whip and lots the horsou
lly, with tho natural result. Tho tunnll
eledges behind, going off in n half circle,
upsot with un accompaniment of shouts,
pitching tho youngsters into thu enow.

I t used to bo tho custom formorly dur-
iDg tho carnival merrymakings to eot out
with six or eight horses, going first to somo
neighbor, who would hitoh on a diminu-
tive gleigb; thunoe to eonio other frlund,
who would do likewise, nnd BO on, until
sometimes us in nny as 16 could be 'neon
EkimmiiifC over the roads In Indian fllo.
This, however, hns been given up now, It
boing a rather perilous experiment.
, Tho Gccpnd postlino is moro local, be-
longing • chiefly to southm-n, or little,
Russia.; I t is called noldnlkn and resem-
bles eoinewimt n inerry go round, only it
is n, thousand times'better fun. WliouJnbk
Frost (o r to jgivo him his Russian nnine
ond title, Morns Kraenlnna) hns tukan tho
lake, .pond or 'river well .in lian'tl;,covering
it with a BOIUI shoot of ico limro thau-n
yurd thick, untnk'o is 'fixed firmly in, and
on this etnlio an old wagon whool isplaced,
as on itsnxlo. Two thin poles, 8omo25 ft;ot
long pivinoro, nro then tlod by ono ond to
tho wheel,'nnd nt tho other end of each
pole n ealazky is firmly attached. , .

A wido oirolo is cleared of till snow, nnd
then somo ot the party, thrusting .strong
poles In Lietweon tho spokes of tbo wheel;
run around lt , 'glvlng i t n rotary move-
ment and making tha snlazliiea spin along
at ef tremendous rnto. Thc'fuji consists In
lotting onoHolf drop, or, rnthor, Blip,.off
when in fulKcnrcor mid glido away over
!th'oJco.:';: Anyway- it is quite impossible to
keep ono'e hold for moro thon' a few
rou>ulH,nnd I rpiuombor years ngo doing iny
utmost to remain •on,1-nearly lying: flat on
the sled and clutching on to i t for dotirlife,
all in vain.. If you do not drop oft of your
own free will; 'choosing your, t hno 'nnd
'plaup'for the UnnlRlldoat hgivon momont,
nolens volena, you huvo to lob go your hold.
You are forcibly;torn .from,tho salazky; by
t\ strength"far Hupoflor t o your own/arid
nro nmJo to elido myayin a tangent—awny
fran)~tho noldulka ; along tho smooth ice to
a great"dlstanco—soinetiiucB OD' your Bide,
often •sprawling on your baufc or Bitting in
a dignified^ posturo until you • rench tho
limltB of .tlio xloored.Bpi.ce nnd tlie BOOw
wnll beyond) whoii up you fly like (.rocket,
all dignity thrown to tho wliiils, heela In
the air, head foremost lutci the snoyr. ;

. Those littlo mlco Beem swoot mid good,;.
' Induatrloua and quiet. ; ,,.

; ;But wniti app ,;
; Thore'a golig to TJO a riot. ,•'-; ' ' .

Those nre tho mico that ecomed so goort,
Sbdiligontnndnlqo, ., , •''•'• r. ..-.,

Bntiipw tho tonclier'fl naok.la turned. • v

Ohi natigbtyiXittlp mlcol - '-.. •> ' ' - . :

• ' And tlinawe neo the proverb's true .;'
•': Tljat V.ivhon iho cat's nway" . ,'-'.:' .«

Howovor well bohavod thoj- 'vo been" L
1 '•'•'• ' T i a t h o u " t h o n i i o o w i l l p l i i y . " ••••'••-•''
'] • —Artnpted From Uhrlstimi Work.

: A Boy'fl Idea of a Ctrl.'
Hero JB a genuine boy's composition;

.; "airlsnro EtuoUupanddignaucdin thoir
inannornnd behivvoyour. They think moro
of drone thon anything mid : HUo to piny
with dolls oud nips. Thoy cry if they soo
0 cow in tbo fardifitanco and aro afraid, .ot
guns. They stay ut homo ull tho timotmil
go to ,'churoh on Snndiiys. Thoy. nro -al-,
wayR, sick. • Thfty Aro ulwuyw funny nnd
making (tin of boys' hunds, and they say
liow'dirty. Tiioy enn't play marbles. I
pity thoiii poor things. They mako fun of.
Doya andthfiii turn roiiiid iiml lovo' thtim.
1 don't bcliovo thuy ovor kllli'd n oat or
anything; They lpok out at n.fihii'nuil say
oh .hnt-'tho moon lovoly."- Thoro IH DUO
thing I havn nut told nntl that Is (hey ul-
waya now tholr loSsons bottom boys,"—
Exohango. \ • • .•

J*0RT MORKIS.

Bubecribo for tbe EHA ; $1 per year.

Thu wife of Conductor Ueiulerson died of
pneumonia about noon last Monday after a
short illness She leaves a husband aud BIS
children to mouni her loss. Interment a t
Hncktltstawn.

" Life't. a Kliort euuimer, man a flower,

He dies, ulaa! how soon, he dies."

Rbe wes a good wife aod mother and Mr.
Henderson baa the sympathy of tbe whole
'omuiunity.

l a m glad to my that Charles Goble, son of
bruit email Robert Goble, in likely to recover

nv, if bo doesn't eaten a fresh cold. He is
as one " called back."

I see they huve lot Conductor Al. Clouse
out again.

Tho lady whom Bam "Wills married was
Miss Mary E, Jones. Her friends used to call
her " M a t e " for short, but never Kate.

At the lost meeting of Stanhope Council,
No. 33, ChoKon Friends, which meets here
now, and not In Stanhope, tbe following offi-
cers were elected: Councillor, Charles W
Cola, sr.; Vice Councillor, Edward Crandall:
Secretary, Alonno Cankey; Prelate, Lizzie
Welter; Manual, Charles Weller; Warden,
Mrs. Hargeant; Guard, Marshall Diekeman;
Sentry, A. D. Crandal); Instructor, Mies An-
nionoffinau; Trustees, Wesley Johnson, Ed-
ward Crandall and Marshall Dlckenmu.

They expect Mr. Morse, the recognized
cMcf of tho order, here when the officers are
installed.

It is in tlie air that Bomobody is trying to
gHup a stock company forthe purpose of
utilizing tlie old forge pond at Shlpplngport
as power to drive an eloctrlo dynamo which
will light Hopatcong Lauding, Port Morris,
-(Including the round house) Allentown, Net-
cong and Stanbops. I believe tho man. who
is working the thing up proposes to furnish
wires nnd poles and lamps of 10 candle power
for two cents per lamp per night.

Mrs. Roberts, of Landing/ is working hard
to get an Episcopal Cuapel put up at that
pluceund I.honoBhe will be Biiccesstul. The
EplacopaliuiiH have a Runday school of about
30 pupils now and I hope the time may come
wlipn they will have a comfortable chapel to
which to transplant it.

ThG Stanhope Presbyterian Sunday school
is going to have its Christmas exercises on
Saturday evening. ,

' OHllIBTUAB OCCUnilENOES.

The Treaty of Gbent, which ended our war

of 1813-14 with KM gland, was signed Dec em-

ber'SJ, 1814. . .

Tbe treaty of peace between Hungary,

Prussia aud Baxony WAS signed ou December

>, I7<15. In ull the world's history this is tbe

only treaty that was; signed oh .Christmas

Day. . - . ' , - ,

It was on Christmas Day, 1808, that Andrew

Johnson proclaimed unconditional • pardon

aud amnesty to all concerned iu the late re-

bellion. . .

Chdrlemague was crowned omporor of the

rest by Pope Leo III on December 25, 800.

and "William, tbe Conqueror, wns crowned at

Westminister, England, on December -25,

10(58. \ • ' . •.. '

Tbe Mt. Cenia tunnel, which connects Italy

and France, and which is an everlasting eerti

fleate of the skill <f Italy's civil engineers,

WHB finished on December 25,1870..
1 It was on Christmas,! 17&t,' tbat a Christmas

Conference was held in. Lovely Lane (not

LoVo La»'e, mind you), Baltimore, Maryland,

at wbicb it was agreed unanimously that, an

independent church,, to bo called "The1

Methodist Bpibcopal Church" be started in

America: The new denomination, launched

out-with 83 preachers and. 15,000 members.

I t has grown Rome since then.
1 .December. 25,1718, was the date of,

delpbla's'"Tea Party11—nearly ten days after
tho-BtHL nipro famous. "Tea; Party": at,
Boston.'--'••;;• '/>£'• ";;' ••..Vr';.j*'..- •;;..': > ' , .

,; W"ashiugton crossed,;; the .'^Delaware . on
Christmas night, 1770..' ' . ; ; . : . , : '

Glenoral Taylor fought the battle of Okecha-
bee (if you can pronounce ifc,.you may have
it) in the Seminole war on Christmas, 1837.
. • On tuo day 6ftor Cbrigtmas';, Major A'nder-
sou hioved Ills little garrison 'from.:Fort

Joultrletb Port Sumter. '• Down
Orleans a meeting was held on Christmas Day
to ratify Southern righta.; Pltfctburg, tdb,
was "in!a stateof excitement. An order, had
been received at tho arsenal from the tral'or-
ous Seereiar'y of War, John B. Floyd, to ship
at once 150 cannoiw to. New Orlefliis. . The
rennHylvauiana were alive to the meaning of
the order and determined to resist its execu-
tJortr^'TIie r pppbitioii was HO -strong -that, ou
Dtcember 20 the order _was_;gountermandei
On Cbrlatmiis, I SOU, tho 117th IliinoYa Caviih
had atvpo.ctdjrs* brush with.the Confederati
at Bolivar and'&ummorville. On. Christmas
Day, 1804, Fart Fisher was attacked' unsuc;
ccEafully by a laud and water forces The
fleet was cbmnianded by. Admiral Porter and
tlio land forco (10th Corpnj by General 8, F.
Butler. Savouuah was. occupied by the
Union troops nii December 31, 18B4,, having
btieu evacuated: by General Hardee., Tbe
next day General Sherman wrote to President
Lincoln ; '_' I beg leays to present you as a
Curistmns gift the city of Savannah with ISO
heavy guns and plenty of amraunltioo; also
about 25,000 bnk>s of cotton."... •..•'..:-.; :
:.tii the Evening'World 6t the 20tli I find ai
editorial saying : •"Figures in thy World this
morning Bhow. that the".number- of unnm
ployed men in the city has been, reduced by
33,000 since tlio Christmas period a year ago.
Nevertheless, and despite tho bad effect" or
au unfair tariff, tho evidence, that conditions
nro becoming better is indisputable.'' "Alas
Poor TqriqH P'. The World admits that times
are gctthjR bettor ; who siiaH'say; nay % Tallt
about your unfair tariffs 1 Why did innttho
freetrade,tariff, ivlilch uiusb have beea fair
according to the World's loglcj-of the reign
ofiCleveland, malco work more plentiful in-
stead of swelling; tbo army of the unemployed
. t Tbia .Chr:.8'tni«s thhe remlndg me of Him ; i

.,. ' ̂ RTijb comes with succor speedy, •- .
• .,:,;-., Tothoee^ who suffer'wrong, ..!•' ••' •-•.:.-
'•;/••.: To help the poor and needy,- . • ; -.

.' ^Andbld tbd weak bo strong. • " s ,
:; .With offerings of devotion,^; • -";.: v/. .

1 •] %Sliips from the lalessboliinoot,.' • ' •.
: And pour tho wealth of iocoap, • . .
^ : In tiibute athisfeet,',.'" ' ' • '^ .•',••
*' - Kings shall fall down before Him, :

..! • And gold nnd. Ircenso bring, '•/••.~ ,
' A l l nations sha'1 adoroHim, '.•'•...[/
!.-..:'^H.s praise all nations slug.11. :

., Papers of such diverse character o's tho
Press, Sun, Herald and lfor/d unite In, rais-
ing a 'tremendous ho^labout the padded pcri-
Bion rolls. They lift up'their voices and cry
"Fraud I tfraud 1". but they Jfall to pro7i
fraud. Mr. Cluvtlaud bad eight years, of
his life, with'all tbo upeclal exnii.inera;;aml
dotectiTes lie wnn'ed, to prove:that tho wen
slort roir.was padded and therefore fraudu
lont, Doesauybody know bow nmny fraud-
ulent pensioners ho found?

Foi1 the iuformntion. of a Buffering public
please tell us, somebody. Perbaits tbe pen
slnnsare not evenly distributed ;.perhaps the
caiitniu is not any niore deserving of higher
pay than the private ; neither, tha brlgfldior
or the mnjoi* general, but the law makes tho
distinction and wo ore law-abiding citlzons.
Ihavo In my mind's oye Ibis moment a.so
(Her who cannot do manunl labor, as iuauunl~
lulor Is oimmonly understood, who can only
draw from Uncle Sam's pension department
the miserable pittance of four dollars a month

" J . • " ' • / •

m«l I know uuother who is not half BO deserv-
ing, iu my way of thinking, who getB three
imes that much. They were both privates,

understand, but who dare churgu fraud here 'i
Are there not boards of exatnhiwa before

horn tbe pensioner is cited to nppear once in
awhile, and these examiners nn? all doctors
if good reputation ? Then there are special

examiners, or there were, in Mr. Cleveland's
ime.

I remember one of them, a youug man
rom ihe south, who came nosing uround

here durinc the time tbat Mr. Cleveland was
running against; Mr. Harmon. Evidently be
knew more of politics than of Esuuiapius, aud
the man he was gunning for was a Republi-
can kuowu to be such by everybody iu this
neighborhood. The special examiner went
to his house and saw a bahy in the cradle and
he asked the baby's brother what tbe baby'»
name was. The boy, with dancing eyes, told
iim it was Harrison Morton, and this politi-

cal upeclal examiner, who was evidently out
on an electioneering tour at government ex-
pense {waa that fraud?) told the proud/youngs-
ter that "the name would kill him." Needless
to say the boy was hopping mad, Or that hl-
fatber (who was only getting two dollars a
month then) did Dot get any increase of pen-
ion, just theu. Struugeoa Ib may seem to

those, people who see only fraud in the pen-
ion roll, I known soldiers who have an bou-
rable discharge, who ought to have a pen-

sion but never got one because they never ap-
•lle'd for It. Gentlemen if the pension rolls

aro padded, prove it pr stop howling.

The George Harris, of "Uncle Tom's Cabiu*'
lame, died in Kentucky tbe other day and
here was a great time made over him. He

lay in etate and Benat-rs, Judges, and lots of
prominent white folks called to sea the dead
negro, made famous by the trfsterof Henry
Ward Beecber.
'And .thirteen cities mourned the Homer
. dead

Through which the living Homer begged his
brood." •

Verily tho world d,o move, Mr. Jasper, how-
iver, it may be about the sun.

It looks to-night us though it might be pos-
8'bio that we may have snow oh Christinas
uftorali. , " . '

Mrs. A. H. Roberta is going to spend ChrlBt-
mas with her daughter, Mrs. Will Herman,
at South Orange.

Lemuel tickles bad bought out'the milk
route of John Rose, of Stanhope, aud expects
to begin operations January 1,1808.

Edmund Kearns, of Stauhope, lias moved
Into bis new house in Netoong and Harry Ike,
formerly of Dover, moves into the house va-
cated by Edmund Kearna.

Mrs, Frank Glovor, of Scranton, Pa., is
visiting Mre. George Lewla, of Sta-ihopo.

Subscribe forthe ERA; $1 par year.
Lost Wednesday evening .the village was

unusually gay. A party was held at the
hotel, th« guests being, in the main, from out
of town, and a ''surprise" was tendered Mr.
and Mrs. George Hand, by about forty rela-
tives and friends. The evening was spent
very pleasantly and an excellent supper wai
nerved. Mr.; and Mrs.. iHand proved their
hospitality and the affair was a great success.
Among those present were -Mr. and Mra, it.
Q. Hortoii, Mr," and Mrs/ George Wack and
daughters, the Misses AnnieaudEmma Wack,
Mr, and'Mrs, Gideon Wack,and son,' Charles
Wack, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Larisou, Mr. and
Mra. Martin K. Hildebrant; jr., Mr. and Mra.
George Grey, T. M. Grey, Mr. Hopler and
sister, MIFB SarahHopler, Mr. andMrs.T.N.
Sharp and children, MISB Vira and Master
August Sharp, Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Tharp,
Mra. J. S, Yager, Mr. and Mrs. John. sWack-
hamerand children, Miss Ethel and Master
George Swackhamer, Mr.1and Mra. Theodore
:Woodhull, Mrs. J. COsmun and Miss Jennie
Osraifn.-Mrr'andrMrs. C. H. Howell, Mrs.
Julia Bchuyler and Mr. and Mra. A. J. Reed.

i The friends of; Miw; Alice Bird, who left
here a few :weeks ago to spepd some time,
with her siBter, Mrs, Ira Sanderson, of Dover,
will he sorry to learn^ that wiiile playing
along the street :one day last Week ,she> ;was
run Into by a, bicyclist and thrown 'i'owii,
wistalnlng a frnotnro of her collar bone. ' 'ivhe
injury, while-not serious, will tonflne her at
home .for Bpn\e days. ;•", ; ; . / . / . [ •'-''•'•..

:Mia9 Migtaonette.de la F. Marvin, of the
Horaeateadi left on Saturday last to spend
Christmas in Newark." ; - • '- '

j While itlie correspondents from this place
to (he ERA'S contemporaries in Dover have
beenpraising the" papers they reprepenti, we,
following the lead of the ERA'S etlitor, let If
'speaU''for"itse!i*;^ljdJast week its nYeBsagt
was loud and far rfe«^!^i*.^;We feel confl
dent the circulation willjb'o^***i»iifc''iereas6d1

as a nnmbcr froni-'-thia- plftce%hi.^ ," already
signified their intention" of'subscribing to it.
While many liked the paper, the price, they
felt, was more than they could afford, espec-
ially ..when others, even if not as good, rould
be had for less. Its price now. will enable it
to.be in ̂ many homes and so wield a wider
I n f l u e n c e f o r g o o d , ' • • .•"-•" ' • [ • " • " • ' • ' • .

The Rev. Mr. Withington preached in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday at both ser-
vices. In tbo afternoon be mot with the
PlensanbHlll Sunday Bchool, which we are
sure derived benefit from his visit' .

Miss Ida Hopkins, "of Dover, was at her
home here over Sunday. • ' •

; The Sunday school entertainment of the M.
B. Church is to beheld On Christmas eye and
promises to be very interesting as does also
that of the Presbyterian school, which takes
place on next Tuesday evoninK, thoSSth inst.i

:- Miss Grace Walton, of the C. b., I . ,at
Hackettstown, is at home for the Christmas
holidays.;. :. ' : ' " V • ''',

.-.Mr. aud Mrs. William .B; Salmon enter-
tained on Sunday their son-in-law and dough
tor,. Mr, and. ;Mrs. Fied. T,'Dickoraon, .oi
Dnnellen; • . • . *" ; '

Frank OIney Van'Ness, of Newark, is a
guest at the home of hiB uncle, Waldo W.

J. R. Vauatta, of Ketcong, and Mlss: Ali<
Wack attended1 on; Tuesday.'eveningarecep;
tion given by- Mrs. Kate. Salmon, ;of Mont-
cluir, to introduce her,daughter, Mias Anna
L. Salmon, to society. • !. , ' • ' '
[ Tlie Rev.:A: A^'-.Zabrislile, of Parsippariy,.

is to occupy the pulpit o( the Presbyterian
Church'onSundayiiext. ';''•'•;">•'''',' -. '; '. ;
:; Theodore Grey -possesses a watch of which

there Is ho duplicate in 'America.- It la .an
eight-day, watch, wi:h open .face,'showing
part of the, mcchanlpni through the,'cryatal.
When the back ia^openedj unlike other
watches, the works aro not td be seen, but in
winding It the wholesilver surface is seen to
move .around,-. It Was made to order in
Switzerland for a man iu Glasgow, Scotland,
another a litUo larger "being raadeat the same
tima, but this is not in America Mr. Groy
purcbased.the watch of William Brown, of
Califon. .; ;••''• ,".''• ••:'

;'. Mr. and Mra. W.W.'BarHefct'a little son,
who boa been very ill with pleurisy and
pneumonia, IB improving OAHOLYNN".

itnoUiba'sAriitoa Salve.
; The Bo8t,Saly,e In! .theV world for . Cnts,
Bruises^ Sorea,. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores,. Tettor, Chapptxl Hands, t-'bllbla
Corna and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no'pay required. . It is guaran-
teed to give perfict satisfaction or. mouBV re-
funded. Price 25 ceuts per box. For sale by
Roberc Klllgore. Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Green, Chestar, N. J. .

THE QUALITY AND THE PHICE IS RIGHT IF YOU GET IT AT

NEWARK, N. J.

N Da/after (lay this store is the scene of life, bustle and activity
—is, in fact as well as name "Always busy." From acompara-

fl&in n i i T tively small beginning it has gnwn to be the "Leading Store
All U 11U I in New Jersey." And it is still growing, for on January first

We begin the erection of a Monster Six-story Addi-
tion to our Present Big store.

Why are we growing thus? Because our values are bestl Because our wares
re dependable! Because our methods are right! Because we refund money

"or anything not satisfactory! Beccause here there's " never a day without its
bargains!" Because the public recognize goodness and worth and appreciate the
fact that they are served best and secure most for their money at

L.BAMBERGER&CO.
flarket and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

Knnws a Goofl Tiling
when he sees it and he sees it in those
winter SUITS, OVERCOATS and
ULSTERS of ours for men, boys and

j ; children. We know that every one's
iMl m o n e v n a s to go a long way at Christ-

mas time and so we have laid in a large
stock of goods suitable for HOLIDAY
PRESENTS at prices to accommodate

e prudent purchasers. Such as
DEBB^or ALPINE HATS, CAPS
in CLOTH, PLUSH and FUR,

GLOVES. FUR GLOV£S, ASTRACAN GLOVES, DRESS
•LOVES, lined and unlined, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S GLOVES

and MITTENS, SILK INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK
SUSPENDERS, JAPANETTE HANDKERCHIEFS, MEN'S
and!; BOYS' SWEATERS, SCARPS, in*PUPFS, TECKS and
FOUR-IN-HANDS, UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, SILK UM-
BRELLA^ MACKINTOSHES, TRUNKS. RUBBER COATS, .
BAGS, DRESS CASES, CANES, JEWELRY. CUFF BUT-
TONS, SCARF PINS. STUDS, &c. •

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS ^ /

Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Streets, -^ DOVER. N, J:

Our choice selections /or the Christmas trade is now ready lor the
inspection arid approval 'of all.who know a good thing when' they'

choicer and ipore costly giftsj • ranging upwardL in'price as high: i
you bare tb.gq.' In all gracles and' at all prices we'can supply you
,\yUh the riiqest'and most appropriate gifts for old'and young. "

Don't fail to see our special attraction! in

;DIAMOIM-DS; ^•'•]y^i^

M; ;./WATCHES:;•:::;:;,•:•

•There are hundreds 6f nice selections i'
that we have no space to enumerate.:-
Select your gifts from our:'complete"'J;

stock and you will be sure oi getting the':'.•'
hest and most appropriate presents at'V'
t(ie lowest figures you have ever knovra. -

Blackwell Street, - DOVER, N; J;

S
at Livingston Bros. Clothing Store, 13 .>2 Blackwell St.

Extras Jn Men and Boy^s Clothing. Suits and Overcoats,
o Children's Suits, somjethine suitable fo ra present

in the following list: Cents' furnishings, Shirts, Cuffsi;:

Collars, Nechtie?, Mufflers, silk or linen, Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins. Cloves. Hose, Hats, ;
Cajps, Umbrellas. Suspenders, Negligee Shirts* Woojeo
Underwear.> Also Satchels, Hand Bags, and Sweaters
in all styles and sizes. In our Shoe Department we have
a full line of heavy hip and Knee Rubber Boots, Arctics,
Sandals and Storm Rubbers. Tine Shoes for women and
children. Also school shoes that will endure. Our Rub-"
her goods are all oston make and best quality. Re-
member the place, the cheapest in the city. •

LIVINGSTON BROTHERS
Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

13 i=2 Blackwell 5t., DOVER, N^J.l
N. B.—Be suro and look for 13&, and don't miss tho ">4" !
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TUB following, from R. 0. Duo & Co'i
Weekly Review, will make lntereatinff read'
ing for Editor Hummel, of the Index:

"Cloee to its annual holiday and halt, the
business of tb© year is surprisingly largs
Payments throuuti banks are again 2.5 pe:
cent larger tlian in 1802, heretofore the yea
of prosperity; tha produnloo of iron and
woolous and b ote und shoes is larger than
ever before, exports eclipse all past records,
and failures for two weeks have been the
smallest for corresponding weeks In five
years. Treasury receipts show a steady In-
crease for the flivt half of December over pre-
vious montlie, both In customs and internal
revenue."

Stories like this were not published during
the Cleveland regime.

THAT the New Jersey Division, League o
American Wheelmen, has a due appreciation
of the value of printers' ink is shown by tb
subjoined excerpt from t h e i . A, W. Bulletin:

"The Press Committee of the New Jersey
Division, during the present year, have Ben
out weekly proof nheeta of good mads and
league matters to over GO newspapers, amount-
ing in all to 0,125 lined of printed matter.
Besides this they have prepared 250 letters on
league subjects; 225 on the bicycle baggag
bill, aud 180 division reports. In tbe lasttw
years the New Jersey membership has in-
creased from 3,437 to 6,830."

Dr. A. G. Wright, of tbe Montclair
ft. R. Chlswell, of the Faterson Press, and S.
Conrad Ott, of the Camden. Couriert are the
three active spirits who comprise tjje Press
Committee of the New Jersey Division.

SENATOR Chandler has assumed the role of
a bull in a china shop. He needn't be BO ram-
bunctious. lft asbesaye, it Is "not feasible
to retire the greenbacks," that fact will dem-
onstrate itself. Anyway, President McKlu-
Jey*s recommendation la tbe matter, 1. e,, to
reissue redeemed greenbacks only for gold Is,
at least, worthy of a trial. Furthermore,
the Republican party may safely be trusted
to pursue a conservative courso In the mat-
ter of currency reform.

THE action of tbe Rev. Dr. James M. Far-
rar, pastor of the First Reformed Church,**!!]
Brooklyn, in surrendering his present charge,
with a salary of (0,000 a year, to accept the
pastorate of a small church at Idlewlld, Pa.
with no salary, is not likely to find many
imitators. And yet, Pastor Farrar1! act is
nothing more than a literal living up to the
injunction: "Go ye forth, without puree
and script"

OUR contemporaries of tbe Mugjvump per-
suasion, who managed Bomehow to keep their
indignation bottled up when Spanish outrages
In Cuba were the order of tbe day, are now
bubbling: over with wrath over the execution
of Colonel Ruiz by the insurgents. Evidently
it ;inak<H a difference to them whose ox is
gored. L _ _

THK Jersey City News on Wednesday said :
"It is • very fit and proper thing that oae of
the" first portraits to be hung in our new City
Hall Bhould be that of Mayor Wanner, who
waaUhe'best. Mayor Jersey City ever had."

Jfayor Wanser was an uncompromising Re-
' publican, as the Jersey City News is an un-

• oompcomiBing Democratic newspaper., •

' '.; 'TRwi^Garret A;: Hobart In the vie* preti-
deotlal'chair, and John W. Grfggs in the

- pr«identfflcabinet, Nnw Jerae/may be Bald
* to liave oonie into the Union uwith both

,',;"-.• 'Tmrttt Theory and Fact.
It haiiiiwayfl'been observed that While the

'. logjiq ftlrowd the free trader^ the facte were
on U>#*We of the tariff protectionists,

et^lridkfarniahed 'ttietflnst conspicuous
t ^ between tariff theory snd fact, ' Before
tbe high Ur'iff duties wer.0;pla«d on,steel
rails, none wutuuleintbiiobuntrji'&ndtlie
cost of the imported article was" mi' high as
•150 per ton. -Under the protective tariff
plants were established, the price of ateel, p
raila began to decline, and It is now only a
fraction of what It once .was, America is
exporting steel rails to-day.

Tbe Sun, in an,editorial, shows how tbe
protective tariff hai worked in the caw
of tin plate. Prior to 1802 none wu made In
thk country. In that year, under the Mc-
KJatoy tariff, we manufactured 9,390,553
pound*. Last year, the domeatio productlQn
wu 801,002,008 pounds against 4.2flflt&23 im-

" ; The price of tin plate per box bef orelte^CT^"-"
[»*^«- f/j^h « - M-25. The »^-r^"»"n street,

EFFECTIVE CLOTH GOWNS.

l,nlc Imiiurtcd Model* SIIWTT StHkln

On cVotb gowns for demwlresfe wear
bi aiding in tan and gold is muuh em
ployed and black and steel appear on
paivus of prelate purple end Danish
blue. Some of tbe gray wool gowns are
decorated with rowa of black velvet or
gimp in dork Bbuden of red, and it Is
quite noticeable among tbe Imported
models that the Bkirt and waist are BO
tt .turned that the effect is of a garment
cut in one continuous length, the gimp
or velvet bands curried from shoulder
to corsage edg-e, and upon tbe dresB
skirt just beneath this edge begins a
similar band that is carried down the
Bkirt. Similar bands are lidded to the
sUirt in broken lengthB, and tbis is a
style to be particularly commended
ml her stout women, or those who are
Rhort-walsted.

A very handsome tailor gown for gen-
prnj wear Is mnde of chestnut brown
broadcloth, ladles' cloth, or drap d*ete
tlio skirt in flra or seven gores—which-
ever best suite the wearer—a Russian
It to use trimmed with braid if the fprm
Is slender, or else a basque bodice, ppep
over a vest of cream white, or chamois
clqtb, braided in brown, or merely
crossed a la Breton, with straight rows
of soutache. Very effective rests are
also made of BOPIP of the new delicately
fcoloretl plaids; new p.».ded materials
nrc made up Into emnrt costume? c
bined with plum-colored, brown, or
dark green cloth. The plaid, as a. rule,
is made up on the bias, but tlio skirts
of tartan materials are very generally
made up In circular form, and this I;
m.Btnlce. ThebiaR plnids may look bet-
ter when thus cut, but ft bias fabric saga
at the Bidea'flitar a time, no matter how
carefully cut and put together, and a
circular shape only adels to the bad
effects of a plaid thus manipulated.

Not only are dark blue, purple and
pluujrpoloredl serges and cloths made
up into suita 1Q? knockabout wear, but
handsome walking and visiting dresses
are fushioned in these useful enduring
fabrics, Xt is only the way in which the
costume Is trimmed that renders it a
very simple gown for general wear or
changes it Into ati prnafe and very
smart one, wholly proper and suitable
for almost any but full-dress pecasjona.
Machine stitching is all that |s required
on the utility B«It, but a blowre Trout of
cream-colored guipure, velvet revere,
standing collar and cuffs, and a silk
llniug, will entirely transform this
Identical suit Into a rich-looking, really

elegant costume,—St.
Democrat.

Louli Globe-

Holiday Tour via Pennsylvania ft, R.
December 28 is tbe date selected for the

Personally-Conducted Holiday Tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Washington, This
tour will cover a period of three dayB, afford?
ing ample tune to visit all the principal points
of interest at the National Capitol, Including
the new Congrefsional Library. Round-trip
rate, covering all necessary expenses for the
entire time absent, transportation, hotel aor
commodatlonB, guides, &a, 414.50 from New
York, $13.60 from Trenton, and 111.60 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points. Persons who desire may return by
ray of Gettysburg, and spend two days at

that point, by purchasing tickets at $2 addi-
tional, which include this privilege.

" . SPECIAL TEACHERS'TOUR.
A special teachers' tour, Identical with the

above, will be run on tbe same date. Tickets
or thta tour, oover;n

including aouommt
Hotel, Willard'fl Hotel, or the'Hotel Regent,
a toss than rates quoted abova
For itinerarieu and full information apply
> ticket agents ; Tourist Agent. 739 Broad

Now Foots About South Dakota.
To enable the farmers in the Eastern States

to pass the long winter evenings in an enter-
taining and Instructive, manner, the Chicago,
Mil-aukee & St. Paul Railway Company has
recently published, for free distribution, a
new pamphlet, finely illustrated with picturesp , y p
which will delight the eyes of Eastern far-
mers, and containing letters from their breth-
ren In South Dakota descriptive of their
experience while tilling the soil and raising
cattle, sheep and hogs in the " Sunshine
State."

This pamphlet Is well worth reading
through from cover to cover. It will be wjnt
ree if you will send ^ d ^ r r ^

In Coses
of burns, sprains, ecalda, or any of the othej
accidental pains likely to come to the huroi
body, Dr. Thomas' Ecloclric Oil glvea almon1
instant relief.

Piano and Organ
Instructions given by Miss MAIEL W i n ,

SI Orchard street,

!-l w DOVXR, NBW JXKSB'

Notice.
The annual meeting of (he stockholders of TUB

MorrU County Machltta and Iron Company,
for the election of five directors, will be bold on
Tbur* day. January 13, 1808. at ID o'clock a. m,
In tbe oiui.-e of the becrwtary at No. t West Black'
welt street, Dover, M. J.

0. 0. tTrNCHHiK, Secretary.
Dover, N. J., Doceiuber 24, tWff. 6 *

Public Sale.
On January 8,1896. nt 7dO p. m., wW toaold »t

publlo auction Ilio nrat Bsodlsh « . E. Balhal
Church «Dd chnnh alta. oa Qr&nt Btrefit. A. Jud-
BOD Ooe irill ooBduat tha sale on behalf of the
traoteen

s a w

Notice.
NATIONAL UNION BANK.

DOVKB, N. J,, Dec. Ttb, I8J
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders o

this bank, for the election ol Directors, and
for tbe transaction of suoh other business as
may come before them, will bo held at the
banking bouse on Tuesday, January 11,1608.

Foils open from 10 to 11 o'clock a. m.
13. H. BALDWIN,

8-fiw Cashier.

QUICK LUNCH
• > A N D • •

DAIRY KITCHEN
35 Sussex Street

SCHWAIUE SLOCK

The Neatest, Cheapest and Quickest PJape in
town.' Always ready to fierve you with

whatever the market affords.

OPEN ALL NIGHT

CATBRINQ

M. W. CARRIER, Prop'r.

DAYS! DAYSp
Tli» Popular Confectioner; Store at

• M0RR1ST0WN.

DAY'S ICE CREAM
for Christmas. Day's Neapolitan Ice
Cream Bricks, For Sunday School en-
tertainments at

35 CTS. PER QUART
Alia thsbert quality of. CANDIES at
lea than New York prlcea. .Christ-
mas Tree Trinkets. Supplies for Win-
t*r Party Entertainments •ollclted.

Address

W. F. DAY, Caterer,
S-lm. MORMBTOWN, M. 3.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

iiilkni-iQWiHtcrcit

THEKanagmof this Bank have ordered paid
from tbe earnings of MM business for the six

months ending December Slst, I8K7, to ths deposi-
tor. Hntltled thereto under the Bjr-Lawa. a semi-
annual Interest Dividend as follows, vis I

lit. On all account*
from |S to 9600.

3d. On all account!
orer $600 and not
exceeding »3,ooo.

j At the nte of Four (4)
I . per osbtum per annum.

At the rate of Four (4)
per centum per annum
on -BOO, and at the rate
of Three (Sj

CLEARING SALE
OF

Ladies', Misses'and Children's Coats
PRICES OUT ONE-HALF ON BALANCE OF OUR STOCK.

Ladles' Black and Navy Beaver Coats, Velvet Collars,
regular price $7.00

3.50
Ladles' Tan Beaver Coats, Velvet Collars and Cuffs,

regular price $10.00

5.00
Ladies' Coats ot Navy English Bouele, Velvet Collars,

trimmed with braid, regular price $10.00

5.00
Ladies' Fine Black Kersey Coats, Box Front, half lined,

sold heretofore at $8.50

4.25
Ladies' Fiue Brown Bouole Cgats, handsomely trimmed

with braid, regular price $13.50

6.75

Misses' Navy Bouele Jackets, Braid trimmed, regular
price $8.00

4.00
Misses' Fine Beaver Jaokets, half lined, trimmed with floe

braid, former price $10,00

5.25
Children's Jaokets of Blue and Tan Mixed Cheviots with

double capes, sold for

2.00
Children's Red Bouole JaoketB with Capes, sold at $4.50

2.25
Children's Jackets of Fine Brown Mixed Cheviot* "told

heretofore at $5.48

3.50
DEFT.™ GROCERY

It seems to be dlffloult to get good cooking potatoes this season, but we have received two can of very

CHOICE POTATOES
well assorted, medium siae, of flue cooking qualities, which we offer

at 2.65 per bbl.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

CLEARING OUT

..a»0 tll'it

H.P.Hi

nowistS.15. It In
exporting tin plate next year.

In theory, these results are impossible.
Every freo-trade college professor and mug-
woinp editor will tell you that But in prac-
tice they iire aooomplished facts Tariff
protection established the industry, gave play
to rbaractcristlc American enterprise and in-
vention, and we'are not only getting the
benefit of the profit and labor, but buying
the product at greatly reduced prices, Henry
George Is right in declaring that much of the
political economy taught by text books
humbug.—Newark Daily Advertiser.

Church Notes.
FREE METHODIBT CHUBCH.—Services next

Bunday will be as follows; Sunday school
at9 a. m.; preaching morning and evening
by the pastor, Rev. "W. H. Laning. Toung
people's meeting at 0:30 P.M. "

• ST. JOBN'B CHOBCH—Every Lord's day,
early Mirice when the holy communion may
be received, fi a, m.; second flerylce with gos-
pel sermon, 11 a. m.'; evening service with
short gospel sermon^ 7;S0 p, m.

On the first Sunday in every month there
im a special musical service, everything except
FIT—nun and Bermon choral. Every one wel-
coqae to our-"People's Song Service." '

The Banday school session Is held at 2:90 p.
mv : Ihipauloup syatem of catechism. The
rector always present to catechize and con-
duct the devotions for the children. Bible
d a n at same hour. All welcome.

FmaT BAPTIST CHUBOH—Preaching by the
pastor, the Rev. William H. Shawger, at
10:30 a. m. and 7^0 p. in. Tbe subject In thi
evening will be "The Birth of Christ" The
stereoptjeon wDl be used.

T h e f AVomnn
Who goes to the club while her husband tends
the baby, asweU as the good old-fashioned
woman who looks after her borne, will both
at times get run down in health. They will
be troubled with loss of appetite; headechefi,
sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy Bpells. The
most wonderful remedy for these women is
Electric Bitters. Thousand of sufferers from
Lame Back and Weak Kidneys rise up and
call It blessed. It is the medicine for women.
Female complaintsandNervoustroublesof all
kinds are soon relieved by tho'iise of Electric
Bitters. Delicate women should keep this
remedy on hand to build up theBystetn, Only
tot.'per bottle. For Bale by Robert Kill gore's
drug store, Dover, and A. P, Green's drug
Itore, Chester, '*"

u> either
l-.j" immigration Agent, 291 Dear

icago, or to Geo. H. Heafford
General Passenger Agent, Old Colony Build-
in R, Chicago, HI.

Tills Is Your Opportunity.
Oa receipt of tea cento, cash or stamps, a

generous sample will be mailed of the most
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's
Cream Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size fifty cents.

ELY BROTBSRB,
50 Warren St., New York City.

Rev. John Reid; Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1
can emphasise his statement. " It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed.1

Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres-
byterian Church, Helena, Mont

MARRIED.
WELUNQTON-WJXTON—At Grace M E.

parsonage, in Dover, December 23, by Rev.
William J. Hampton, Philip E. Welling-
ton, of Allen Mine, to Miss Carrie May
Wilton, of Allen Mine.

Handkerchief.*
by the hundreds in silk, linen and cotton, a
complete assortment, at J. H. Grimm's, No. 6
North HUSMX t tne t

Resolution.
WHEREAS, It is deemed advisable to have In

readiness several persona, authorised and
empowered to do police doty, with ail pow-
er to make arrests, in cases of insurrection,
riot or disturbance of the public peace, or
oa call from the Mayor ot our City or the
Chief of Police: Therefore be It
RESOLVED, Thattheremaybeappointed by

tbe Mayor and City Council of Dover, In the
County of Morris, four (4) persons, one from
each ward, to be known as " Cbanoeman " in
and for said City; who shall possess and ex-
ercise all the powers, authority and jurisdic-
tion of a Policeman in and for said City.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that there shall be no
foes paid, or compensation attached to tbe
lid office, to be known and called " Chance-
ian;" PROVIDED, FURTHER, that Bald
Cnancemen" BbaJi be called In preference

to any other person, in case special officers
are required in said City, in which case tbe
regular fees shall be paid.

We do hereby certify that tha above and
roregoing resolution, was adopted by the City
Council of Dover, in the Count? of Morris,
and State of Hew Jersey, at it* regular meet-
ing held on Monday, the thirteenth day of De-
cember, 1697; and that the Council In adopt-
ing'the samo was unanimous.

GEORGE A. RATMOR, Chairman.
Attest: JOB. V. BAKEE, City Clerk.

. . . I Approved:
) QKOROE FXEB80N.

Dovar, K. J., D*c*mbar Slit, 1807.

*At the rate of Four «>
per o*ntum per annum
on 1500; Three (8j per
centum per turnum on
gl.fiOO. and at Two (4)
per centum per annum
on tha remainder.

Payable on and after Tuesday, Januait 16th, IS9&

4d. On all accounts
overflew.

Deposits made on or Before
January 3rd. will' draw In-

terest from January i«t.

H. W. MILLER, Pw.id.nt.
H. T. BULL, Soo'y u d T m n

December Uth,'1SQ7. 4-8 w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK O u M n t a* Smw J U U K .

Wherein Mary E. Henderson Is oompuUnant, and
Janus H. Bar and Elliabetll Bar U i wife are
defendants. FL fa. for tale mortgaged Prem-
IKS. Returnable to February term A. D. fan.

J. COOTIE, Solicitor.

BY virtun of the above stated writ of Deri facias
in my bands. I shall expose for sale at public

vendue at the Court House, to I&orristown, N.
J.,on

MONDAY, tbe 87th day of DECEMBER next,
A. D., 1307. between the hours of 19 M. and are
o'clock P. M., that U to say at two o'clock in the
afternoon ot said Oar. all that certain tract or
pswoe.of land and premise* bertslaaTter partial-

r of Randolph, la the County of Horrfs
and State of Mew Jersey, bounded am ~
aa follows: • ~ •' ,

Being the fin* tract described In a deed from
Ellxabet* King to Laura Caffrav, dated February
19,1B74, and PBOorded In the Morris County re- '
of deeds In Book v 8 pases aw&c., and b»iiiB at
a stake on tba aouth we«t side or the main stitst
crosBuijt soooacatiaa f latns, and is the seventh
ooroer of land conveyed by mid C&T ' "
to said EUianeth King by deed of „ _.,
1B74, tbenoB aa the needle now points, (I) soutb
forty-one dsgrew and thirty mlnutM west thirty-
three chains and MTenty-flre links to the sixth line
of said tract and two cnalns and ten links from a
stake standing oa the north side of a small brook
thenoe (2) north _
and ninety links to

flftr*ona (
toCatake

4a M U D u i «. "••^flll UlUUkl •
dflgrM« west six chains
tne corner of the sec-ond lot described In s*ld deed to said Kllxabetn

- ; C8J alotur th# fifth Una of said aeoood lot
seveoty-oM degrees and thirty minutes west

eight chains to the eubth comer ol a tract of land
as conveyed to one James King, now deceased,
and of wbfch this Is a part; (4) along the outside
line of said tract as the needle pointed ia 1800;

MS east twenty-three chains
,.„„ corner ot Prank Canfleld'a

land; (S) still along his line south sixty-one de-
gree* east thtrtetn. chains and ten links to another
-•••- alor.ff bta Una north

en chains and sixty

."SB
of bis corners ; tfaenoe (0) rtlll
' " T j r l g h t d j r a t fif

e ( ) rtlll ,
elghtdetjrecaeaBt fifteen
tueedReofthoaforerialditRet; (T)
of the same south fortyfire decreethe side of the afttne south forty-fire degree,

six chains and etehty-wnreo links ta ~
beginning, containing thlrtj-elgbt acres ana nlns'
tj-BBFen DUDdredths of an acre of land. Except'
Ing and rewrvlog therefrom so much aa ha. here-
tofore been conveyed to the Chester Railroad Oom-
pany, and also a-lot of flftT^eren hundredths of
an acre, conveyed to one wluuun A. Stephens.

Being the ssme_pramlasg described In a deed
from Fleraon A. Freeman, SherlS, to Elizabeth
Bay, by deed dated December 8,18;7. and recortlwl
fa the Horrlfi County reoord of deeds In Book V-0,
pag*883,£a '

KDQAB L. UDBUKO, Sheriff,
Dated Noi.mber u, 188T.

Between CHRISTMAS and
NEW YEAfr ^\\ j 9 l i ^ T

Goods left over will be

closed out at a very large

discount. . . . . . . .

JOHNA.LYOH
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

T)EPORT OF THE OOND1TIONOF THE Ni-
the

State of New Jersey* at the close of Business,
T10NAL UNION BANK, at Dover, li

• New Jerse
JBth, 1897.

BESOtmCES.
Loans and Discounts #744,282.4S
Orerdrafta, secured and unsecured 68 78
U. S. Bonds, to secure circulation 81,260.00
Stocks, BccuriUra, etc , 80,708.84
BenWng-houae, Furniture and Fixtures, 80,000,00
Due from National Banks (not Reserve

Agents) . . . . .
Due from State Banks an4 Bankers

r,N».M
17.W

_ 383 ~
ChMkBind'oUiercasli ItrniB?;......."...". ~o>iaL-
Notea of other National Banks 660.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents OSO.Oe

lAwful money Reaerre in Bank, Tti: . .
...m,Ki.eo

xnotes ...£3,014.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(tire per cent of circulation) 1,400.%

T o t a l . . . . . . . . |SWo,408.48

LIABILITIES^

Capital stock paid In .. . . . . . . . . .1123,000.00
Jurflusfuiul. lZ —
Undivided profits, less expenses and

1X0,000.00

. , 87,68170
al Bank notes outstanding V.. ?7,7aj.oo
other National Bank <0,8M.lm

h i e to BtatA batiks and bankers. " " "
Dividends unpaidiviuojiusuu(«aiu.. , . , , D.UU

idlvidual denoslta subject to c h e c k . . . . , 631,765,77
smand certfflcatea of deposit 110.02

1U.C5

Total 1965,408.48
State of New Jersey, 1

County ot Morris [ ' .
I, Elbort H. Baldwin, Cashier of the above-named

lank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

& H. BALDWIH, Casnler.
BnbKrlbod. and sworn to before ma this 18tb day

of December, 18»7.
._ , ., WILLIAM OTTO, Notary Public.

Correot-Attest:

ft B M S J S A ^ 1 : fDlrsotors.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIQHT ONLY

SATURDAY, JAN. 1, 1898
First production in this city of Che Favorlto

New England Comedy Drama

ThcOld
Hickory
Farm

Introducing tha

FAMOUS - MASTELL - FAMILY
Premier Trick CydUte ol the World

—AKD A— v

SUPERB COMPAHY OF PLAYERS

PRICES . 35 and 50 cents
Beatsnowonsaleat KUIgore's Dnw Store, and

can be sscund by telepbons.

FOSTER F. BIBOH, Prap. E8TABUSHEP 1874. WK. r BIBOB, Mt

Tne Bircn Double TuDe Safety
Steam aotl Hot Water Heaters

Made of BoHer Plate with Double Tubes.'a Water Tubejindoiine; each Fire Tube

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

REPRESENTED BY CHARLES G. HOSKING.
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Boilers, Tanks, Stand Pipes, Stacks. Blast and
Pipes. Coal ana Stone S c A * „ X ^ A M f i

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years Experience

ExtmctlngaSpeclaiiy

NEAB BEBBY'a BARD-
WABEST0BE

DOVER, N. J .

Wanted
by a singing teacher, two unfurnished rooms.
Writs, Btatlog ternu, etc., to MissO., EEA
o i B M - 5.1 w

Notice of Settlement.

• Mlxon,
tated by the Sarr

setUoment to the

av of February next.
Dated Dseeinoer

» t h » l •*>• aeoounts at
o f the estate of Wll-
, will bo audited and
te, and reported for
phans' Court of the
Monday the r»venth

let, 1887.



THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., DECEMBER 24 1897. -5-
Bra.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 34. 1807.

at tlie Host Office »t Oover, N. j .
clast matter.

I^OUAl. JOTTINGS.

A Merry Christmas to all.
T/fe are indebted to the Dover Boiler Works

for a handsome calendar.

gou't forget the hand polo game ui the
armory on Christmas afternoon.

The price of subscription to the E a t from
January 1,1808, will be «1 per year.

Tlie best circular is a newspaper that cir-
culates. SuchapaperisthBlBOKEBA.

Ttio small boy who ownB a sled is now a
great favorite with those who have none.

A new whistle has been placed in the Mor-
ris County Machine & Iron Company's Bhop

Tjie publio schools closed at noon to-day
for the regular holiday vacation of one week,

E. E. Moyerb having s, set of platform
ucales placed in his ooal yard on Me Parian
strwt.

A Birch Steam Heater has been placed in
the residence of Frank Dafford at Middle
Valley.

Tlie thermometer at Killgore's Pharmacy
registered 10 degreea above aero at midnight
Sunday.

A steam heating plant 1> beln| placed In
Mrs. Jennie Messinger'a residence on MoFar-
lan street. •

J. J. Vreeland bad the misfortune to sprain
bis right elbow by a fall on tbe ice Tuesday
afternoon.

Christmas mass will ba aalil in St. Mary's
Catbollo Church to-morrow at 0,;8;SO{and
10:30 o'clock. . - !

There is no truth In the! report that tbe
Central Railroad will retire all engineers over
60 yeara of age.

TI10 Junior Epwortb league of the First
M. U. Church will not meet this week en ac-
count of tbe holidays. - '' ;

Chief Bowlby returned from his five days'
vacation on Monday night. He resumed
police duty ou Tuesday,

Sinco tho Icold ^weather set in the lockup
is nightly resorted to by tramps, who find In
it comfortable lodgement.

Minnie Depew, • young colored girl living
on Spring street, Morristown, committed
suicide Monday by taking poison.

Tha Sunday School of the rYatbvterian
Church will hold their Christmas entertain-
ment on Wednesday evening next.

The shoot at the Rlcbardaon & Bojnton
Company' AthleUo Grounds has been post-
poned from Christmas to New Year's Day.

Anumborof young people' from this city
attended the holiday festival at Drake's Opera
Homo at Stanhope, on Wednesday evening.

The regular weekly drill of Company H
will l>o omitted this weak. \ The drill next
wcckwillbeheldotiW«tos»day,D«»mbBrlS.

Brskemen on «*• a , I*.* W. R B. hare
been Instructed tehsreaftir dose all windows
and veutilators of cars bsfoieimtsiiuj through
any tunnel.

The Rev. Father I. JIcErlaiu, tbe well
known temperanoe writer will. It is reported,
be appointed to thepastorat* of St Bernard's
Church at Mt Hop..

John Coonman, an employee of John 8.
Dickerson, the wood dealer, had his leg brok-
en while unloading logs at tbe. Morris County
Railroad Junction on Saturday.

The Epwortb Guards of Hw Firs* M. E
Church are tjulng drilled bjt Charles White-
head and Charles Vreeland, members of Com-
pany M. The guirds number about tblrtr.

An all day .hoot will take place at the Mt.
Hope hotel on Christmas. WUilam Collect,
or thst place, and J. C. Vsrrlf, rt Rocka-
way, will ahoot.a match of twenty-five bltip
rockfi. , -

J. Andrew CasUrlux la mentioned aa a
candidate lor t i e offlceot president of the
Morris County Board of Arglculture, made
vacant by tha death of Boo. Augustan W.
Cutler.

A Christmas ssirioe will bs> held in the
Swedish M. B. Bethel Church, ou Hudson
rtreet, on Saturday morning at (o'clock. A
Christmas entertainment for the children is
being arranged.

Fifty broad silk weavers In tbe employ of
th» Medlng Manufacturing, Company, at
Patemou, went on a strike Modday. They
Bant an increase of 10 par osnt., which the
firm refuses to give.

Tnetwenty-eJghthunlTanmrjrof the Ocean
Grflva Campmeetlng Association was celebrat-
ed on Tuesday. Tbe association was organ-
ized in Trinity M. E . Church, at Trenton, on
December 28, I860.

Banner Lodge, Ho. as. Ladies' Auxiliary,
B. of R. T., will bold a ball In Drake's Opera
House, at Bbsahops,. on Christmas night.
Professor Hubert's orcbastn, of Hackstta-
town, will furnish the music. '

A project is on foot to supply elected lights
to Netcong and Stanhope if sufficient capital
can be raised. It "is' propostd to locals the
plant at Sblppjngport, whan then t» plenty
of water power running to waaie. < '

The Chrlatmaa exercises of the Emmanuel
Baptiit Sunday School will be held In Odd
Fellowa' Hall on Christmas Day at 6 o'clock
p.m. Services on Sunday at 1:80 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Sunday School at 2:30 p.m. '

The Rev. Dr. Av B. Leonard, the Rev. Wil-
liam H. HoConnlck and others, will address
the congregation at'the First M. B. Church
next Sunday evening. There will be special
Christmas music. All are Invited to attend.

Two new horse blankets were stolen from
Lehman & Cols, stable one night last week.
The thieves broke into a rear door and got
out bj unlocking the front door of tbe stable
from the Inside. About a month ago a horse
blanket was stouts, from the same stable.

Thomas Foran, an emplojm at the State
Hospital, at Morris Flams, waa found Batur-
day night on Speedwell avenue, Morristown,
suffering from a fractured skull. It Is
thought he was waylaid and robbed by
footpads. He is now at All Soul's Hospital.

A basket containing about $5 worth of gro-
ceries was last Saturdsynight stolen from tbe
wagon of Alanson Cow, during the latter's
momentary absence. The wagon was at tbe
time in front of the Central Hotel, on'Sussex
street. There is no cine to the perpetrator of
thethaft ' " ' " "

MoPavitPcst,Ko. H, O, A. B , will on
Monday night give) another or its enjo/ablo
free ftontlUy entertainments. The program
will comprise singing, speaking and recita-
tions, and will have a sort of Christmas cast
The entertainment will, as usual, be held in
Sovereigns'Hall. All are invited.

It is reported that William H. Peddle, for
many yoars superintendent of tho Central
division of tho Central Railroad of Now Jor-
«iy, has resigned his position and will leave
the road on January 1. Hs will bo sneceodod,
't is said, by George H. Frock, of Romllo,
Present trainmaster at t i« CommunlpEW
itatton.

Toe young people a r e enjoying the skatin*
on Ford'H pond.

_ Tue sum of $0,000 has been raised for a M.
E. Chapel at HacketUtovm.

John W. Wright has tha contract to pain
Dr.W.a.DOrry'sne*barn.

A bicycle belonging to Edward Jenkins
was stolon from In front of his store on East
Blackmll street on Tuesday.

A number of the young people from this
city attended a dance at the Berkshire Valley
Hotel on Wednesday aveuing.

Tlie HOT. Cornelius Clark preached in the
Swedish M. B. Bethd Church last Sunday
ovenlng to an appreciative congregation.

Christmas facts of an extremely interesting
charaotorare contained in the correspondence
this week of our valued contributor, D. J.

The Sunday sohool of tho First Baptist
Church wiU give its Christmas entertainment
this Friday evening at seven o'clock. AUare
welcome.

It is rumored that the D., L. and W. K. B.
Company will shortly adopt a third rail and
run trams between Roseville and Montclair
by electricity.

The twenty-third annual meeting of the
New Jersey State Horticultural Society will
be held in Trenton on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, January 5 and 0,

Albert Meafoy will give two or more
selections in the Christmas entertainment of
the Sunday school of the Mine Hill Presby-
terian Church on Christmas night.

Although onlya "hand fulP'of people
present at the Baker Opera House on Monday
evening, tbe " Fat Men's Club" proved to be
one of the beet shows seen here in some time.

M. W. Carrier, of Horristown, has opened
a flnt-claas restaurant and dairy kitchen In
the Schwarz block on Sussex street Mr.
Carrier is prepared to cater for suppers and
parties. The raitaurant will be open all
Bight. ' . .-

The Rev. Dr. Charles S. Woodrufl",
of the First M, E. Church, preached to a
large congregation on Sunday. His subject
in the' morning was " Crowns," and in the
evening," Weighed in the Balance and Found
Wanting."

Vioe Ghatcellor Emery has refused to
grant a divorce to Thomas M. Williams, of
Woodport. Tho Vice Chancellor's order
compels Williams to pay alimony and counsel
fees and provide for the support of his wife
and child.

A Chriatmss cantata entitled "Hante's
Surprise" will be prosontod In tho Presby-
terian Church ou Wednesday evening, De-
cember 29. Adults will be charged an ad-
mission to ot ten cents. Children will be ad-
mitted free.

The New Jersey State Teachers' Association
ill hold it* forty-eecoud annual meeting in

the btate Normal School on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday of noit wesk. 'The pro-
gramme in full will be found in another part
of this issue.

The Dover ERA. present* a heavy toned
cover, conspicuous for its tint, and a hand-
somely—yea, splendidly 'printed view of
Dover in 1850, with,* sketch of the town
It is a souvenir of msrftawl will be preserved
for Us historical vatoH—Swam IUgidtr. • •

In comparing Christmas numbers received
at this office the Dover IKOX ERA is entitled
to first plaoe in the matter of finely displayed
advertisement*. A pretty pearl colored sheet
of nsavy ooated paper serves as a handsome
oover for the twelve large pages.—Washing-
ton Star.

Mrs. Balllngton Booth, wife of the com-
mander of the American Volunteers, is now
lying at the Presbyterian Hospital in a very
serious .condition. Her condition has been
diagnosed aa one of aneurism in one of the
important arteries, a condition which will
require the moat careful attention.

Mrs. Jennie Kramer, a trick bicycle rider,
was on Tuesday deserted by her husband,
who left h«r without fun^a in Jersey City.
Slut had tfeub Lu her huult) iu AluxamliU, Va.,
by tbe police of that city. Mrs. Kramer and
her husband were in this city last summer
and gave an exhibition on Blackwell. street.

A Christmas service will be held at 8:90
o'clock to-morrow morning in tbe Swedish
Congregational Church, corner Union and
Rlverttnela. On Sunday the usual morn-
ing service will u held at 10:40 o'clock, and
in the evening a Christmas entertainment,
of which a large and handsomo tree will be a
prims feature, will take place. While this
will bs a trsat for the children primarily, all
a n invited.

A certificate o! Incorporation was on Mon-
day tied in the office of the Secretary of
Stats by the Farm and Dairy Product Com-
pany of Jersey City. The corporation will
have a capital of 115,000,0(10. John B. Bum-
merfisld, of Brooklyn; Bamael B Lawrence,
of Now York City; Francis B. Lowiy, of
New York City; Burnham C. Stickney, of
Elisabeth, and Henry C. Kverdell, of Brook-
lyn, are the incorporators.

The O. N. T. hand polo team will go to
Newton on Christen to play the team
recently organized in that town. Tbe O. N.
T. teem will comprise the following : Joseph
Brown, first rush j Ernest Dateell, second
rush; David Helman, goal! George Waer,
oanter; Chart* Richards, drive; George Van-
Orden, cover. This is a strong team and the
Hewton boys will have to hustle to Bcore at
all, to say nothing of winning.

Suit baa been brought by Attorney-General
Grey against former Secretary of State
Henry O. Kilsey for tho recovery of $30,000
or more which, It Is charged, Mr. Kdsey
unlawfully appropriated to his own use.
Mr. Kelsey holds that the fees which went to
make up this amount were a part of the
emoluments of his office. Should the conrto
determine that the fees in question belonged
to thB Btate the money will doubtless be
covered into the State Treasury by Mr.
Kelsey.

The funeral, last Sunday afternoon, of Miss
Emma C. Carlson, who died on Wednesday
of last week at the bome of her sister, Mrs.
J. Danielson, on Sammls avenue, of pneu-
monia, was the occasion of a large gathering
in tbe Swedish Congregational Church,
where the funeral service was held at 8:30
o'clock. An impressive sermon was preached
by the pastor, The Rev. L. Akeson, who took
for hi) text: "Her sun to gone down while
it Is yet day," Jer. 18:9. Tho following acted
as pall-bearers: C. Iaraori, John Fast, Oscar
Svonson, A. Alstruro, O. Sherman and F.

m. Interment was to Orchard street
cemetery.

The K«v. William H. Shawger, paster of
the First Baptlct Church, on Monday at-
tended a council of ministers at tho Prospect
Park Baptist Church, In Paterson, at which
P. P. Froy, a licentiate, was examined in
reference to his proposed ordination. The
council was presided over by the Rev. Mr.
Case, of Ilutherlord. About twonty-threo
Baptist Churches wore represented in tho
council Aftor the examination it was ar-
ranged to ordain Mr. Froy on Thursday (last)
night in tho church In which tho council
was hJd, and of which Mr. Frey has been
tho acting pastor for a yirar ormoro. His
work, ic Is said, has beon attendod with much

There will be a reception at the Woodport
Hotel on .New Year's eve;

The Chrlitmas exercises at tbe Mine Hill
Presbyterian Church will be held on Christ-
mas night.

Tbe ladles of the Swedish Bethel Church
netted a neat sum at their sale of fancy
articles on Saturday evening.

Albert Humphries, formerly of this city,
but now o[ New York, spent the fore part of
the week with friends in -this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips, of Scranton,
are spending several weeks with Mrs. Phillip's
father, H. F. Oram, on Salem street.

The conductors of the M. and B. Division
of the D., L. & W. R. R. will hold their an-
nual meeting and dinner at Hoboken on
8uuday.

Elite Hall was on Thursday night of last
week the scene of a most enjoyable masque-
rade ball, of which a cake walk was an in-
teresting feature.

The Washington Star of last week issued a
Christmas number full of interesting reading
matter, which was Baudwlched between a
most artistic oover.

The Kind's Daughters of tbe Presbyterian
Church held a sale of fancy articles at the
residence of Mrs. J, C. Schrader on Morris
street Tuesday afternoon. They realised a
very neat sum.

Pretty Christmas numbers have been re-
ceived at this office from the Orange Chroni-
cle, Somerset Democrat, Bagonne Herald,
TPestfldd Standard, and Montclair Strata*.
All were excellent productions.

Clyde F. Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Cook, of Mt. Arlington, died at his borne this
morning at 8 o'clock, of Brjght's disease.
He was 38 years of age. The funeral will be
held at Mt, Arlington on Monday.

There ware Interesting closing exercises at
tbe South Side school yesterday. In Miss
Dotfa room was a beautiful Christmas tree
and the four lower grades united to oelebrat
ing. There was also a pretty tree In Miss
Chambre'sroom. *

The IROK EHA, of this city, came out last
week with a beautiful Christmas number of
twelve pages. The cover, of a lilao tint, was
very neat, and the contents as interesting aa
tbe mechanical work and Illustrations were
complimentary.—Jforrfs Journal.

Mrs. uul lool fa Arrest.
All Dover was agog yesterday over the ac-

count pubtlnbed in the New Yotfc morning
papers of the arrest on Wednesday, by Con-
stables Blake and BluncUU, of this city, of
Mrs, Bullock, wife of Thomas O. Bullock, of
iArbor Vitas Lodge, at Suocasunna. The
papers had it that Mrs.' Bullock was rudely
taken from her bed, and on her alleged re-
fusal to'dress, wrapped In a blanket and
Carried to a waiting carriage In which she
.was driven to Dover.

Preposterous as the stories seemed, the
arrest was, in the main, as described: On
the arrival of the party in Dover, Mrs. Bul-
lock agreed to drt as In ' garments • whloh
Cona'able Blake proposed to borrow from
Mrs. Blake and before proceeding' to the
office of Beoorder Gage, who Issued the
warrant, Constables Blake and BlundeU
drove to tbe former's house, where Mrs. Bul-
lockarrayedberself In garmeuts belonging to
Constable Blake's wife, after which they pro-
ceeded to Beoorder Gage's office, when Mrs.
Bullock was balled In the sum of WOO to ap-
pear before the Grand Jury.

.Tha chars* on which f the warrant was
issued waa assault, Dr. Craft O. Carroll being
the oomplalnant, as told in tnaBBi last week.

There have been further developments
SUMS: On Wednesday Mr. Bullock sued out
a writ ia the Court of Chancery, before Chan-
cellor MoGIII, directing Dr. Carroll to show
cause why a raceiTer should not beapp luted
for Arbor Vitas Lodge.'' This action was
taken by Mr. Bullock because of Dr. Carroll's
alleged failure to pay U» sum of WOO, being
a part of the stipulated price (1.00O) for which
Mr. Bullock signed to give Dr. Carroll an
option, to run 19 months, to purchase Arbor
Vitas Lodge for the sumof (30,000. Mr.
Bullock ears that Dr. Carroll not only tailed
to pay tbe sum of one, thousand dollars
aa stipulated, but has also failed to, sign
tb* contract of tale. Mr. Bullock also
mad Dr. Carroll to recover, to m m 'of; ilffl,
in round number*, and obtained Judgment
by default, when execution was issued. ,, This
last suit wet brought in the ooort of Justice
of the Peaos Jas. H. Brow*. The execution
was this morning served by Constable Blake,
who levied on chattels which, Mr. Bullock
says, belong for the'most part to himself. A
stack of lawsuits will In all probability result
from tha attempted sale of Arbor VitB
Lodge and tha arrest of Mr. Bnllock.

OBITllABYl

OSOBOI J. XAfUOK.
George J. Rarlok, • compositor in the ERA

offioa, died at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.; Jacob.-Rariek, on Bergen Bbrost,
Saturday, after an illness of one week', Mr.
Rariek was born at Bartley, on December
9,1SJ8, bat had lived most of bis life in this
city, his parents having- moved ben when he
was a young boy. He attended the publio
school* of this city and a Uttto over three
years ago entered the JBOIT En*. offioei aa an
apprentice.

The funeral was held from Grace M. B.
Church Tuesday morning* at U:00 o'clock.
Tbe church was crowded. The Rev. J. W.
Hampton ofneiated, assisted by tbe Rev.
William H. Shawger."*The employoea of the
Dover Frintiqg Company and the Morris
Printing Coinpany attended the funeral in a
body. Representlves of the Dover Index
and a delegation from the P. O. S. of. A.
were also in attendance.

The pall bearers ware Messrs. Joseph Hed-
den, Albert Bedden, Charles Bhawger, Wal-
ter Fisher, John GUI and Morris Sharp. In-
terment was at Naughrlght.;

. . Bel ief C3ouno.ll Eleota omoera.
At the regular monthly meeting of Relief

Counoil, No. 31, Order of. Cnosen Frleuds,
held In Its rooms on Friday evening^ the
following officers were elected for the ensuing
year.' Fast Councilor, Jacob P. Dott;
Councilor, Richard JolTery; Vioe Conncilbr,
G. R. N. Crater; Instructor, Frank Ehoe-
maker; Treasurer, Eugene Bucnannan;
Prelate, Mrs. Barbara Dott; Marshal, Joseph
Rosevear; Warden, F. R. Bryan; Guard,
G. M. Hannah; Sentry, J. O. Saunders;
Trustees, Calvin Brown, Alouzo Thorpe and
O..A. Anderson.

'.' DoTor Gesansrvoroln.'1

Pursuant to a call published In the KBA
lastwook a scorn of Germans met In Holler's
Hall 00 Wednesday evening and organized a
German singing society, to be known ss the
"Dover Sesangverein. These officers wen
chosen: E. G. Katterman president; Paul
Giientber, vioe president; Ernst Neuendorn",
secrenary; Hans Molier, treasurer. Profes-
sor Clemens Gosebruch, of Kenvil, was cho-
sen musical director.. Tho.noxt meeting will
be held next Wednesday night In Holler's
Hall, which place Mr. Molier placed at the
disposal of the newly organised sodoty
gratis. A more extended account is printed
in another column in German for tbe benefit
of (heElu-'s Osrman nadirs.

For C'lirlstinas Shoppers.
The ERA'H advertising columns for weeks

past have been filled with the announcements
of tbe really live mercban s of this city, all
of whom have dwelt upon the one theme-
Christmas. As this is also tbo one tbemo In
the miudu of all tbe people tbe following
notices may not come amiss:

J . HA1UHOUSE.
Kvorybody In quest of jewelry, watches,

clocks, diamonds and silverware for Xmae
instinctively thinks of Halrhouse's establish-
ment on Blaokwell street and thither they
hie themselves in search of gifts wherewith
to gladden the hearts of kindred and friend.
Bis Christmas display is simply dazzling and
is all that one could ask for.

L. LEHKAS * CO.
To get one's Christmas dinner, and, for teat

matter, breakfast and supper too, besides
everything needful for tbe trimming of a
Christmas tree, there is no better place In
Dover than the store of L. Lehman & Co.
Holiday candles, fruits, nuts and cakes, and
turkeys and chickens in greatest abundance
greettbe eye as one enters their store. It is a
veritable) emporium for Christmas shoppers,

PIERSON A CO.
For clothing, neckware, umbrellas and

gentlemen's furnishing goods there is no
better place to buy than at Pierson ft Co.'s,
where tiie largest stock in the city can be
found.

J. A; LTOH, . -
It is, only stating a fact to say that yon can

do as well in Christmas goods at Lyon's as
anywhere in Hew York, and, besides, there is
tbe advantage of having your goods delivered
promptly and free. The store is literally
crammed witii fancy goods, toys and -gro-
ceries. 1

W. H. BAKBB BTOBB CO.
To escape the nuisance of holiday shopping

in'New; York there ie no better place-to
patronize* than the 'department store of the
W. H, Baker Store Company on Blackwell
street. The stores are large enough to ac-
commodate a host of shoppers, though It
might be well to call early, as there is quite a
crush in the evening. While Bator's has
been the Mecca for holiday shoppers for
yean, this season patrons will be surprised
at the magnificent and multitudinous display
of holiday and staple goods.

•W. P. TURNSB 1 CO.
Their spacious store teoms with articles

that for Christmas gifts are just the thing.
And sensible gift* they make, too,-artioles
of .wear, gaiters, handkerchiefs, umbrellas,
neckwear, hosiery, underwear and numerous
novelties as appropriate as they are inex-

instve.
OOHIlftOO.

What better for a present than a pair cf
UMS or slippers I They can be found in great

variety at Cohen's, on Sussex street.' Prices
will be found right and goods tip-top.

BODIBTB.

Nothing ia better on Christmas than a good
dinner and this can be had by buying at
Robert*' store on Blackwell street. Besides^
one can get everything needful for a
Chri tmas tree. From Mr. Roberta's prices
[we are'falu'to. believe that bis motto is
"Small profits and quick sales."

LXVXNQBTON BROTHERS,

A ana' place to buy your boy a new suit,
and whsgV'eould. be more acceptable '.for a
Christmas, gift* la at Livinastou Brothers.
They have a full HIM of boys' clothing and
furnishings for gentlemen.

a. H, l i a a r HARDWARE COMPANY.

Rkataa and sleds always make the children
happy and these can be found at-He 8. II.
Berry Hardware Company's store on Black-
wrfl street They also handle the BIssell car-
pet sweeper, an Ideal Christmas gift for the
housewife. A fine line of Rochester lamps
are. another specialty of tat 8. H. Berry
Hardware Company. 1

DOV*M Boiura woaKB.
Lots of heat Is Indispensable to have com-

fort during the long winter months. Then
is one special heater, which can certainly be

oatmended and that Is Birch'. Double Tubs
Safrty Compound Steam and Hot Water
Heaters. This would make a good Christmas
Rift to give to one'a self. "A word to the
waMissuadent"

a. B. winizTT
has a special line of books for Christmas and
willing clerks to show tben^ A good book is
at all times an acceptable gift. He has also
fanoy artisles hi large quanitleB.

J, w. Knut
hit* the nail on the head when he says: '"You
oouldVt make a better inveatmeat of money
than by the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset.. They don't rust, moths donteattbem,
they don't fluctuate in value to any appred-
able extent and you can always realise on
them very nearly their value. They make
fine presents or heirlooms and a n always
excellent collateral. When yon. want flrat-
water diamonds or any Jewelry, visit J. W.
Kirk.

j . o. Kiiniran.
j . O. Kamluski's Bboe emporium, on Black-

well street, °s filled day and night by holiday
ahoppera, all anxious to get a; pair of those
pretty slippers for a Christmas gilt. A full
line of ladles'and gentlemen's shoes are also

OIO. RICH ABD'8 CO.

In the four stores of this company almost
anykuidof.aChristmaagtft can.be found.
Polite salesmen are In attendance to helpyou
select from the Urge stock. While the large
assortment admits of only cursory mention,
tbe present cold snap makes it Important for
parent* to remember that "t&hlng will so
gladden the heart of too small toy (and
girl) as a pair of those handsome nlekls skates
to be seen in the window of Qeo. Klohsrda'
Co'a Hardware Store, on Susses; streot.'Tbon
while in the vicinity, take a walk around the
comer and there will be in plain view, in the
windows of the dry goods, shoe and grocery
stores such a tempting display of goods suit-
able for Christmas gifts ss will gladden tb>
heart of the moat ardent Christmas ahoppers.

I D r . and M r n - n a l l o w a y i n a Wreck.
The Rev, Dr. and Mrs, W. W. Halloway,

oftfaJsroity,:were passengen. on /the express
train Mick was wrecked near Baoaucus on
Monday evening. Both Buffered somewhat
from shock,1 but were otherwise .uninjured,

The wrack was cauned by a drill engine, in
charge of James Smith, engineer, and Edward
Burks, fireman, which failed to get off the
mam track in time to let ta* express train
pass. .Tho express'was tunning slowly on
account 'of the. ice on the.ralls and theehgi.
near, John Sklilman, saw thq.dahger in Urns
to turn:on .the air. brakes,, but' too hito
to prevent a'collision, .and his locomotive
dashed into tbe drill engine, knocking it from
the track: The tender of the drill Bngine was
wrecked and tbe pilot trucks o t the express
were derailed. The passengers were thrown
from their seats; but only three'were injured.
These were Mrs. Mary Snsatoc, of Danville,
111.; and the Rev, Dr. and'Mrs. Hhlloway,
who suflered'f rom shook only,
' Dr. Halloway and wife.went on to New
York, and Mrs. Bneatoo was.taken to Meyer's
Hotel, where she was attended by Dr. Pindar.
'Smith and Burke, the engineer And brakoman
of the drill engine, woro thrown into a dltoh
and badly cut and bruised,.. They wenj takoh
to St. Marj'o Hospital Travel Tras delayed
two hours.

JJeutaclior Gesano; Vereln.
t. Singe wem Qesaiig gegebenl "
Das let vou jeber ein geftuegeltes Wort ge-

wesen, wohlgeeignet das H T Z eines jeden
Deuuich-n mit Stolz und Begelsterung zu er-
fuellon, oinorlcl ob or an der alien Bcholle
kleben gebli ben oder den Wanderstab er-
griifen und eiue andere Hemispfaere zu sein-
em ^ohnplatz erwaeblt hat.

uGesang verschoent das Lebent" Dieses,
den Deutscnen aller Laender und Zonen be-
kante Sprichwort, bat denn auch hior in Do-
ver, und zwar yrle es scheint, und wle zu hof-
fen, ernstlich die Oemuother der hier in und
urn unsere 8tadt Dover so znhlreich angeete^
doitea Deutechen mit unwiederatehlicher (3e-

'alt erfasst.
Das zeigen die Anstrengungen die von etn-

igon Deutschen hierorts in letzter Zeit in die-
ser Eichtung gemacht Bind und ala deren
Erfolg die am Mittwocb A bend stnttgefun-
dene ersto provisorische Zusammenkunft in
Herrn Moller'B Halle mit Freude und Genue;-
tbuung zu begrueesen ist.

Der Varuln hat den ersten Schritt ins Le-
ben gethan; erhat'slch constitulrt, er hat—
vorbebaltlich spaetere Bestaetitung—seine
Repraeaentation nach innen und nach aussen
gewaehlt, und hat somit elne Uste von den
am Mittwoch zur enten Versammlung Kr-
schlenenen, eineu Namen angenommen, seine
erstett unl wlcbtlgsten Beamten, einon Praee-
Identen nebst Btellvertretsr, Schatzmeister,
Becretaer sowie Dlrigonten gewaehlt. Somit
1st alias was dem neugeborenen Kinde fehlt
eine genuegendq Anzahl von puslven Mit-
gliedern—gutgesinnten deutschen oder auch
deutsch-freundilch gesinnten Amerikanlshen
Mitbuergern die, wenn moeglich, mit offenen
Herzen, offensn Haenden, und (last, but not
least), offaner Eoerse, an seiner Wlege Paths
steben. Uniu Pro Mullia.

In der am Mittwoch Abends elnbernfener
Versammlune; woren etwa 30 anwesened.
Naohdeni Herr E. G. Katterinan don zweck
der Versammlumi klar gemacht hatte, waren
alle einsttmmig berelt die Gruendung eines
Geeangverein« zu foedern. Es wuorde sofort
lur That gescbritten und unter dem provi-
Bchoslchen Vorsltze dee Herrn Katterman
derD'over Gesangvereln ins Leben gerufen.
Folgends Beamten warden erwaeblt: Pres.,
E, 0, Kattermon; Vice Pres., Paul Ouenther;
Schatzmeister, Hans Molier; Seer., Ernot
KeuendorS; Dlrigeut, Clemens Gosebruoh,
Herr Molier stellte dem Vereln die Halle an-'
entgeltlloh tax Verfuegung; Die naoohsto
Versammluug wh-d ain29Uin December statt-
nuden. ^

Lis t or Petit Jurors.
The following is a list of the petit jurors

selected by Sheriff Durlf ug on Tuesday morn-
ing last to serve at the January term of the
Morris County Courts, which convene before
Chief Justice Magie, on Tuesday, Jauuary 18.

Bwraton—Edward H. Stickle, John L.
Ill-own.

Chatham-Charles 0. Bedell, Edward H.
Lura, Manning 0. Broadwoll,

Dover-^Johu A. Spencer, James McCahe.
Hanover—Henry O. Shelley, Frank Cook.

" Jefferson—AbsalomPullSfEdwardD.Allen,
Charles Ackerson.

Madison—Harry A. Lynn^.
Meudhatu-William Ward, Daniel H. But-

ton, William Wyckoff.
Morristown—Oeorge Harry, Lewis J, Oil:

lem, Jacob O. Hlldebrant, Harry V. Oner I u,
William 8. Cranes Charles 8 I'lwell, sr., Or-
lando V. Stephens, Stewart M. Toms, George
Grave, Ge'.rge W. Yatss,

Morris township—Silas N. Smith.
Montvllle-P.R: Kanouw, Wllluun.CoU.
Mt. Olive—Augustus H, Bartley, Andrew

J. Reed.
Pasaaic-Mallne N. Bonnell, Charles 8.

Frost, David H. Mills,
Pequaunock—James A. Yetmau, Robert

Van Voorhees, Jeremiah Decker/James M.
Zeliff, William HuUer, sr.

Randolph-James H. Lowy, Williani P.
Hughton.

Rookaway-Oeorge Soonsld, Michael Hol-
leran, George 6. Gurtln, Samuel M. Kettox.

Rexbury—George 8. Bird, Benjamin C.
Gordon.

Washington—George M. D. Howell, Sam-
uel Force. ^

Elect ion of Offloera.

LODOI HO. 53.
Protection Lodge, No. 52, Knights and

Ladies' of ths Golden Star, at their regular
meeting on Friday evening elected the follow-
ing offlcers : Dictator, George Vanderhoof ;
Vice Dictator, Mrs. Rarah Tunis; Orator,
Charles Soudder ; Recording Secretary, W.
J. Tunis; rinanoial Secretary, Geonm C.
Alpaugb; Treasurer, P. J. H.Burrell; Guide,
Mrs. George Vanderhoof ; Assistant Guide,
Mrs. S. Waer ; Warden, Mrs. W. A. Boll tho;
Organist, Mrs. D. B. Woolever.

nannif 'a S I L D AMOCIATIOIC.
The annual meeting of the Dover Firemen's

Relief Association was held on Monday even-
ing, wben the following officers were elected:
President, G. C. Hlnchman; Vioe President,
L. B. Hedden ; Secretary, Edward L Petty;
Treasurer, Edward M. Searing. Tho Board
oonsists of E. L. Petty, E. M. Sealing,
R. C. Vreeland, O. C. Hlnchman, J. T. Eerr,
E.A.Taylor, P. J. H. Bassett, W. J. Jen-
nings, Frank Cox, Ford D. Smith, George1 F,
Peer, L. B. Hedden and James S. Melick.

St. Patrlok'a All iance.
Independent Branch, No, 1, S t Patrick's

Alliance of America, at a regular meeting
held In St. Mary's Hall last Sunday, elected
the following oScers: President, J. F. Ker-
wlck; Senior Vice President, J. Gorman;
Junior Vice President, M. Boden; Recording
Secretary, Thomas Kennedy'; Financial Sec-
retary, E. J. Moloney; Treasurer, M. McDon-
ald; Conductor, M. Kelly;' Sorgant at-Arms,
J. Downs; National Delegate, P. B. O'Leery;
State Delegate, M. McDonald.

The secretaries, in. then*: report for tho
yeari expect to'make tbe.beBt ahbwing of any
year in the history of the organization. Before
the adjournment a. purse • was presented • to
the president! J. F. Kerwlck, and upon bis
inviutlon the members will visit him at his
home on Gold Btreet next 8nnday afternoon.

WJiat Cansea Slaeaaos.
All diseases except thoso by atmospheric

changes or. Injuries ,are due to imperfect di-
gestioa, whereby all abdominal organs suffer,
impeding :the proper assimilation ' of food,
causing anemia and all forms of nervous af-
fectlons. THB SAVER TONIC is com-
pounded of the best drugs known to restore
the impaired action of the stomach , and ab-
dominal organs; they aro autifobrilo and act
as antiseptlca in the BVBtem. .This makea the
SAVER TONIC a positive cure for all forms
of flyspeimia,' nervpua diseases, fevers, such as
malaria, chills, or intermittent fever, restores
the entire system, and is a perfect tonic
Contains ilo quinine or anything injurious.

ITaoful l lol ldny.Presents .
A beautiful assortment of Bilk suspenders,

umbrellas, Bilk handerchlefs and mufflers,
dress gloves, fur gloves, fur cape, etc.,'at
W. P. Turner & Company's corner Blackwell
and Busser Streets.

N e w Novelt ies
in collars and cuffs, necktieu and bandkor-
chlef boxes at J. H. Qrimm's, No. S, North
8USNX stnet, Sorer,

Bet Tour

Now is tbe time for thought.
Let us give you a Tew remind-
ers for your Holiday Selections

HANDKERCrllEFSsAND MUFFLERS
Linen handkerchiefs in [both initial and plain. Silk.Jiandkerchiefs put up hall

doien iu a box, Silkaline handkerchiefs with initials. New line of silk muffler*
in all t'uc latest designs in white, cream, and black.

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
Overlive hundred styles of nobby, new designs in four-in-hands, Putts, Tacks

and string ties.

GLOVES
Our stock is complete in " Dent's " and " Meyer's " dress gloves, also Caster's

Dog Skins and Jerseys.

Remember we have just received our new Holiday Derbys.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

Holiday Goods, Winter Goods
-AT-

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

SKATES, SKATES. SLEDS, SLEDS.
See the New Elegant Rochester Lamp. Juit

the thing for a Christmas Present.

MEN'S WEAR
Cold, blustry days are just ahead. Wouldn't it be wise to buy warm

underwear r It's cheaper than paying a doctor.

AT 5 0 CENTS~
Natural Wool, White Merino, and Heavy Fleeced Shirti, D r n r m to

match, extra good quality, pearl buttons and ribbed bottom oa
shirts, drawers reinforced and taped seami.

AT $1.00
Fin* Natural Wool and Scarlet Shirts, Drawen to match, flatly

finished, worth $1.25.

. AT $1.25
Extra Fine Quality All Wool Shirts and Drawers to match, value $i.7J

AT 60 CENTS
Gents' Fine Laundered Dress Shirts, 4 ply linen bosomt, full litsi,

well worth 75 cents.
New and complete line of Fine Neckwear, consisting of Four-in-hand*,

Tecks and Bows.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
DOVER,

TELEPHONE

16 W. Blackwell Street

I NEW JERSEY.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INCORPORATED UNDKB THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF KBW JXB8IY)

. . * ' • 4 3 5 . O O O

j M0RmsT0WN, NEW JBRMY
Titles Examined. 1

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of DlrecUn

WILLUU> W. OOTUB, Tlos Frcsddeat as4 Onpil
acret*ir ud Trassnrsr

WiLLUut B. BEIDHOU, President

EnsnMg.Burkii
Auautms L. RXVZJUC, Bacret*ir u d Trassnrsr

WUlKd W. Outltr 1 John H. CapsUok
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Bon.1 Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers were recorded in

clerk's oilice from December 1Kb to 21st i]
elusive, as follows:

Marcfa A. McDouald, of BrookljTi, to W
liam Hener. of New York city, execute.
June 5, tract in Pequanuoe township, 11.00.

Ellas M. Bartles to George M. D. Howe]
executed December 4, 2 and 54-lUOth acrea
Washington township, $100.

Mrs. Susan Bloin to Elios M. Bartlee, ex
cuted December 2, same tract, same consider
ation.

Ida n. Harsh et. alB., executors TV.
Marsh, to Henry C. Phillips, of Philadelphia,
executed December 2, one acre in Washington
township, UO0.

The same to Catharine A. Hunt, execute
December 2nd, 15J£ acres in WashiugUj
township, (400.

William E. Derrj and Olivia, his wife,
the UorriB & Essex Railroad Company, small
tract in Dover, »1.00. **

John McDarby and Ellen, his wife,
George H. Brush, executed October 1, 0 am
73 100th acres in Hanover township, tl.000.

Edgar L. Durling, Sheriff, to Charles A
Rathbun, executed December II, >< acre
borough of Madison, fl.bOO.

Catharine SkellyandThomas, ueruuabai
to Michael Mulcahy, executed December
lot in Madison, $050.

' James O. Sinims and Lotitla, lib wife,
IlobertL. Siaiins, executed June 25, 1891, 1'
in Boonton, $1,000.

The same to Alice B. Sioiws, lot in Boonta
11,000; executed Juno 25, 181)1.

Mary Connors and John, her husband,
Christopher L. Gallagher, executed Augui
2«, lot in Morristown, tl.OO.

Christopher L. Gallagher to John and Mary
Connors, same as above, fl.00.

Eliza Whitney and James A., her husban
to John and Mary Connors, lot in Morris-
town, tl.00.

Frank BfWhitney and Ella W., his wl'i
to Eliza Whitney, executed December 8, k
In Morristown, $1.00.

William H. Baker to James L. Stewnrl
executed December 8, lot on Prineetoi
avenue, Dover, $175.

Edgar L. Durling, Sheriff, to George M
Beatty, executed December 10, two tracts
Chester township, $1,000.

The Morristown Coal Comi any to Alfrec
S. EogleB and S. Eugene Crane, executed
November HO, lot on HazJet street, lioiri
town. »725.

Huth G. Masters and George A., her b:
band, to Sarah A. Condit, executed Deceui
ber 3, 5 acres in Chatham township, $200.

The Bame to Leslie D. Ward, executed
December S, 8 and 77-100th acres in Cbathn
township, $500.'

Hugh Kelley and Bebecca, his wife,
Viola KfUy, lot on Tlagler street, Morris-
town, tl.00 and other valuable consideration

William K. A-tor and Mary L., his wif
to Henry E. Woodward, executed Decembei
IS, tract In Morris township, $1.00 and oth
valuable considerations.

Edgar h. Durllng, Sheriff, to John Weber,
executed November 23, five tracts, 211 and 88-
100th acres in FassaictownBhlp, $1,232.40.

Jacob Epstein to Herman Hundas, execu
ed December 14, three tracts, 50 and S6-100th
acrts in Montville township, $590.

Robert L. Sinuns and Alice G., his wlfo
James Q. Slmra-, lot in Boonton, $1,600.

Edgar I*. Durllng to JameB Doty and F.
Henry, executors, executed March 1,' 9 am
05-lOOtb acre* in Panaio township, $200.

Alfred S. Eagles and E. Eugene Crane,
the Morristown Coal Company; executed
January 2,1896, lot on Hailelt itreet, Morris-
town, $1,600. ' . /

Thomas Lock wood and Margaret, hia wif
to LllUe E. Roy, wife of Harry C. Boy, lo
on Clinton street, M rristqwri'Sl.075.

Orael D. I,»ni to Michael Mnleahy, sxecn
e l December 10, lot in borough of Hadlson,
N.600. K t * "

Michael Mulcahy and Agnes, his wife, tx
. D. WlUls James, executed December 10, loi
in Madison, $4,500. * "

Mary Frances F. Randolph, widow, tc
James F. Bandolpb, executed "December "1
lot on Uadison avenue, Morristown, $1.00.

BaraJn A. Tyson and George, her husband,
to David Salkind, executed December 7, l
io Chatham. $800. -

The "Wood/ord Land Company to Klizabetli
it. Day and Georgianna H. Swords, executed
December IS, tract on Madison avenue, Mo
ristown, $1.00 and other good and valuabl<
ooniiderations.

Subscribe for the Bra; one do,
lar per year.

OF I.OCAI, 1XTEBE8T.

People W e Know and We Will
Profit by-Hearing About J hem. '

This is a purely-loe*l event
It took place in Dover. v ; -,
Not In Buffalo or New YorkV i •

. Ton are asked to investigate i t :
Asked to believe a citizen's word.
To confirm a citizen's statement
Any article that is endorsed at home.
That obtains resident adyocates,-
Is more worthy of confidence, '
Than a far on* foreign article,
Testified to by unknown people.
Mr. Geo. W. Edwards, of 158 Richards

Ave.,says: "Iserved from 1803 until th
close of the war, a member of the 134th N.
T. Vol., was in thirteen hard fought battles
and came out of the war with only one
wound, which I received at Chancellorsville.
It gives me great pleasure to recommend
remedy like Doan's Kidney Pills. I was
troubled for a number of years with a miser-
able pain across the small of my back and in
my loins. I could not-rest at night and in
the morning 1 was so lame and sore I could
scarcely get about. I doctored and trlei

•, different remedies but it was only a waste o
' money. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised
in our papers and I got them at Robert KU-
gore*s drug Btore. After using them a short
time I felt much better and by the time I had
finished the first box the pain in my back had
laft me. I have done lots of hard work and
I have not had the least return of any symp-
toms of my former tronble. Doan's Kidney
Pills not only cured me of a lamo back but
they have strengthened i t Ton may publish
this statement and I will always speak a good
-word for this valuable remedy."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foeter-Milbum Co.
Boffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Be
member the name Doan's and take no substi-
tute.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-
lar per year.

How's This 1
. TTe offer Onw Hundred Dollars Reward for
- any care of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
- Hall's Catarrh Cure.

- F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O
We, the undersigned, have known P. J. Cbe

ney for the last 16 years, and believe him per
focfly honorable hi all business transaction
and financially able to carry out any oblfga
ttons made by their firm. . ,
WEST & TBUAX, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, O.
WAUHNOY KraiuN & MARVIN, Wholesale

DrugglBta, Toledo, O.
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the Bystem. Price 75c. per bottlo.
Bold by all druggists. Testimonials tree.

CIIKSTEB.
Subscribe for the EllA; $1 lier year.
Mis* Elizabeth Beylln, of Newark, visltec

at the homo of J. Goldman last Sunday.
A. Renkel, of German Valley, spent Su

day witii bis mother.
Dr. E. C. Drake and daughter spent a parl

of last week with Mrs. Drake's brother, A,
Bird, of Paterson.

Mrs. William Lorlson, of Newark,
has been very ill, is now at the borne of he]
mother, Mrs. G. P. Marsh.

Samuel Dickerson teas kicked in the fac
byaborse. Several stitches were require-
to close the wound inflicted.

Mrs. W. R. Osborn entertained the Whisl
Club last Friday evening.

Joseph Hall, of German Vallfy, spei
several days with H. Condit.

Some of our citizens near the cross roa
are repairing the side walk as far down
the Osborn estate. Repairs have also be(
made at the otber end of the walk near Cham
berlin's Ball. There are places between the*
points that are hardly passable.

Miss Sadie Budd will spend a month wl
the family of John Cramer, of Jersey Citi

Theo. F. Merselen, of Jersey City, was tl
gueet of P. M. Cbamberlin on Sunday.

William C. Odborn, of Connecticut,
spending his vacation at the home of h!
mother.

Miss Anna Parks is stopping this wlul
with ber brother at Feapack.

Mrs, B. Mott, of Rockaway, was the gues
of her sister, Mrs E. C, Prako, for severe
days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Skellenger spent Mon
day in Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Budd attended a musi
at Washington, N. J., last week. They wel
gues's of Dr. and Mrs. E. B. England.

Harry Angleman was a visitor at the homt
of his grandfather, J- B. Berry, for severa
days.

A. P. Green spent Monday In Now Yor]
city.

Tbe Methodist Cmi'ch, of Callfon, bas
very One new organ.

George Crater last week movad into Josepl
Welch's house.

Miss Lizzie Decamp and Miss Minnie Draki
spent part of last week with friends
Boonfem.

John Drake iB home from Cornell Collrgi
for the holidays. NIXY.

Subscribe for the Era; one do*
lar per year.

BCnOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN.
Subscribe for the BRA; $1 per year.
I wish you all aHerry Christmas. I shou

think, after seeing our lovely Christmas sheet
every one would subscribe for tbe EBA. And
only $1 a year, too.

Mrs. Mary Welse has been visiting hi
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Wells, at Fompton Lake

Miss Jennie Lindaberry is visiting in Eael
Orange.

Herman Reed spent Sunday with Miss Ev<
Smith.

Samuel Scadden, jr., has moved into thi
Dorlncourt for the winter ,

Charles Trimmer has gone to New York,
where he is in the employ of Miles Stafford.

Robert Ward and his mother BpentMouda;
in HacketUtown.

Edward Hart spent Sunday - with Miss
Freda Gibbs. ,

Wilson Llndaberry's two children are
spending their Christmas vacation with their
grandfather, Manchus Lindaberry.

Lon. Larison, of Dover, spent Sunday with
.his parents ' . .

Miss Susie Voorheee Is visiting Mrs. Fred
Yawger, at Dover. ) . .;

Harry Oibbs and father, of HacketUtown,
spent Wednesday with his brother, Howel]
Glbbs. "-, .'

X must fay with the poet,."Snow, beautiful
Buow,n but.what'we want is sleighing. Whal
is more beautiful than a white Christmas ace
the merry jingle!of bellB ?

C. Guodman George spent Sunday with his
'father In New York.

Charles Howell has recovered from his ill-
nessiat tbe borne of John Rice.

The children are very busy practicing foi
their Christmas entertainment on Friday
night. Santa Clans will be there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ward and son have gon
to spend their Christmas vacation with M
Ward's sister, Mrs. Geo. Petty, at Gladstone.

T. Y. Ward butchered a large hog on Mon-
day, but I. IT. Smith's beat the record in size.

Subscribe for the Era; one do.
lar per year.

O J S H M A K V A U J E I .

Subscribe for the ERA; $1 per year.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hendershot and Mrs.

Hyde spent the latter pa.t of last week in
New York, .

Frank Todd and Archie Gillcn spent Sun-
day with Walter Todd at Feapack.

Miss Edith B.atty, of Little Brook, spent
Friday and Saturday with her aunt, Mrs.
Downs.'

Township Collector Oufford scooped in
large- number of dollars on Friday and Sat-
urday, wbtle in this place collecting taxes.

Mra. George N. McLean spent several ilayi
last week with friends in New York and Jcr-
reyCity.

The publio school will give a Christnias
cantata in the school room on Friday afters
noon;

The Lutheran Sunday school will bold theli
Christmas exercises In the church on Frlda;
evening.

We wish all the ERA staff a very Merr
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Sunday was a bitter cold day, the ther-
mometer making a downward jump of sevi
ral degrees.

On Wednesday morning we had a llghtfal!
of snow.

Miss Agnes McKeon, of Succatunna, spen
Tuesday with Mrs. Frank Cleveland.

We regret to note the death of Mrs. Amos
Morgan, of Califon, mother of Mrs. Borland
of this place. Her funeral took plice on
Thursday.

There will be quite a number of changes in
town in the spring.

Subscribe for the Era; one dol-
far per year.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
Issue Clorloul Orders for 1808.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company .an-
nounces that the issue of clerical orders will
be continued for 18D9 on tbe same lines as i
affect at presont. .

Application blanks may be obtained of
ticket agents, and same should reach the gen-
Bral offlce by December 20, so that order* may
be milled December 31 to clergymen entitled
to receive them. Ordtin will be Issued only
on individual app'ication of clergymen, to be
made on blanks furnished by the company

id certified to by one of Its agents;

" M y H u s b a n d
had two cancers taken from hi> face, and
another was coming on his lip, He took two
bottles of Burdock Blood Bi-tors and itdlaap-
peared. He is completely well." Mn. Win.
Kirby, Akron, Erie Co., H, Y,

8ENED1CITE.

"All green things on the earth, blosa ye thi
I,ordl"

So Bung the choir while ice cased brnncne
bent

Tile frosty window panes, nnd lit our feet
TliB frozen, torturod nod but uiooked tho wo
And Boomed to cry like home poor Bmil iu pai

•'Lord, Buffering und cndurniiL-e Sill my duy>
Tho Browing green things will thoir ilaki

praise—
The happy green tilings, prow-inn in warm

rainl"
"So God lacks praise whilo all tbe fields ft]

white,"
1 said: then smilod, rcmomberlnK, uouthwari

far,
How pampas gruau swayed grwn In suimnei

light.
Nay, God bears always from this swlc

star
Decani and cantoris, south nnd north.
Each answering other, prniHcn pouring forth.

—Anna C. Bruckett in Harper's Uagazino.

SIXTY MILES AN HOUR.

WbT Tlila Is a Sprcd Tliat Cannot Dm
Maintained on a* Bicycle. ^

ffho general use of tho bicycle by those
who k|iu>v |io,th}i)|{ w|iutcvcrof iiH;chan|ca$
jaws is productive pf a' |ureo and wr
ninl crop of Inventions, which, whethci
tho Inventors know it or not, cun succeed
only by upsetting ono or lnoro laws tlml
nro so well established and so ccrtninlj
right thnp any niechnnlcnl contrivanci
ivbjch attempts to gep around fhum }s
forwipoinw} 'ullurp. Many men who ylou\
rejjel with Bcorn tjip accusutlnp pf pciii
(icrnctual motion cranks are yot trying ti
accomplish, and in sonia cases claiming U
fiavo nccoippliFhud, things which are I
p înclpLu precisely the same; for it |8 llf-
orally {rua ̂ hat when a inan finuglncs flial
by the usis of '-'Ipvorngo" or by somo -'cpn
traption" pr Mglmcrnok" lip can puf cm
Plan {tower into a blcyclp and got put o
It four of flvo times as much in work
against wind resistance pr in climbin
hills, that innn is virtually a perpotuiil
motloQ enmk.

Dno mile n minute seems to bo ttio fa-
vorito speed of tboso who Imaging their Jn-
rcnt|ons aro going to "revolutionize" pyelp
construptlon, af)(l it may be worth wbllp
to eiamtpe this a llttlo.

A. forco equal to ono pound raqving a
the ratopf ppp ̂ nilo inonomlputo is pqua
to .10 borscpowcr. The prcpsjirp of a wind
moving at thu rato of 110 inlles per pour f
variously given, but bynonutfiorlty at less
(hah about JO../J pounds per square fpop.
Assuming that a. rider »n(! |ils tvhop! e i
pose a surface of 8 squuro feeb £q wind rp-
fllstonco, we have for £ho power required
to ovoropnuf t|!|s rcslHtanco at the given
speed 10.5 times 0 times .)!! equals 5.04, or
a llttlo ovqr Xlvp horisctiowcr. ^ mail pa|)
ordinarily exert about .1 horsoppwer, but
for a Bliorfc time may oxcrt five times n
much, which would Mill |myp him far
short of tlio poffep rcquirpd for ppshjng
himself through thu atmosphere ap th
rato of 00 miles an hour.

Improvomcnts may be Introduced thai
will somewhat lesson friction, but, Ma
tional rcelstanco In tlio preecnt maublnp,
when well niatle and fn good order, is }n-
significant whoq compared with wlqfl re-
sistance at high speed. Most of tbp oon-
traptlonB heralded from time to timp would
increase, rather than lessen, tho (rlctloiml
resistance, while they do not prptend to
affect either way tho chief obstoolo to high
speed.

If ono could dispense with alr~~t)]Qt is,
ride in a vacuum, or In nlr moving at thp
samo rato as himself—thcru would bo
scarcely any rcasoimblo limit to tho epeod
possible to bo attained with the present
machine, if sufficiently high geared, but
thut would not borcoloycllng.---American
Machinist.

CANNIBALS' QUEER ACT8.

Iatcreitlnc Statistics In Retard to the
Practice of Eating Human flesh.

A manuscript recently discovered In the
neighborhood of Cairo gives Boron Interest-
ing information in regard to cannibalism,
For thousands of years tho fashion of cat.
ing human flesh prevailed In Oairo ant
the adjoining country. The object, how*
ever, was uot to satisfy hunger, but mtber
to houor the dead. Only the arms and
legs were cntcn, and, for all wo know to
tho contrary, tho remaining portions of the
bodies were treated with becoming rever-
ence.

Taking this established toot as a start
Ing point, Flinders Petrle, tho emlnon
English nrchffioloRlst, recently set hiniEd
to Btudy tho psychology of anthropophagy,
and he wits soon in possession of sevens
other equally remarkable foots. For c>
ample, he learned that of every 100 persona
who cat human flesh SO do BO with the ob-
ject of honoring the dead QB well as of se-
curing their good will and thus, obtaining
for themselves perfect happiness in tb
next world. Such Is the custom of thn
Tibetans, as well as of the Australian
ana South American aborigines. The Tib-
etans were especially wont to bold most
iini:n>3sl\e religious ceremonies whilo till
cannibalistic feasts were going on.

The Snnmides do not hesitate to ea
thoir parents, and in defense of thoir con
duct thoy maintain that the dead will thuk
live moro happily and altogether more
oomfortably in tho futuro life. In ancient
times certain tribes lnvnrlably ate thoir
dmuiRcd friends and relatives, as they con
sldorcd thnt it would bo a monstrous thing
to hand^them over to the tender mercies of
the worms. AU cannibals, howover, aro
not actumed by such unselfish motives.
According to somo writers, many canni-
bals cut human flesh with theobject of ob-
taining direct boneilts thereby. Tbusw
are told that 10 per cont of them eat thu
most stnhrnrt warriors who fall In battle,
with the hope of thus Increasing their own
-•ounuji!, nnd that thoy also'eat dead chil-
dren with tho object of thus recovering
lost youth. Again, 10 per cent eat their
nearest relatives through religious mr
fcivea, sinco they hope thu* to escape th
wrath of tho gods. Moreover, 6 per cent
eat human flesh because they hopo In th1

manner to punish those whom they or
eating.

There is room for much further Investi-
gation in this direction, and those who
know Mr. Pctrlo aro confident thnt he
will in tho near future discover many
moro equally Interesting facts regarding
cannibalism.—New York'Herald.

A "JOKE" THAT FAILED.

And tho Perpetrator, Let V Hope, Learn-
ed HI. U H S I .

An English sculptor was ata public din-
ner with a prominent man of letters,
whom he had novcr before mot, In a chair
besldo him. Hla companion rudely con-
oludod that it would be raro sport to guy
tho sculptor by protending not to know
who ho was and by severely criticising his
work. Accordingly ho led the conversa-
tion eo that art topics were introduced,
and then abruptly mentioned tho sculptor's
nnmo, and referred contemptuously to
somo of his best known works. .

Other guests scowled at him nnd trod
upon his toes under the table to warn him
that ho must change tho subject, but ho
ran on perversely with his adverse crltl-i
cism, raising his voice, finally asking tho
sculptor, without naming him, whethor
10 thought that any worse work had over
been dona under tho pretense of being art.

Tlio sculptor, convinced by this tlmo
that his companion know who ho was and
was- Booking to annoy him wantonly,
turned toward him with a face quiverlnp;
with indignation.

"Either you or I, sir! must leave this
iblonhd building," ho said, "and do it
rlthout a moment's doloy."
Tho man with tho abuslvo tonguo could

lot moot tho sculptor's flashing oyo. Ho
looked around tho table, nnd, seeing that
tho othor guests sympathized with the vlo-
tlm of his rutlciiraa, left tho room without
a word—Youth's Companion.

APPEAR ON MENUS.

BUT THEY ARE RARELY THE GENUIN
BLUE POINTS.

Some Curious and Interesting- Facts Abonl
Our 1-Viend tile Oyster--Some Odd Id,
and Perforinaucca of Old Time Oyster-
inen.

Had you been born an oyster you woul
Btaml a chance of being nearly anything I
the ovstcr cau-Kory, from a "half shell,
nerved with trimmings" to eonio plutocral
to u six Inch ilishrag sort of It bivalve win
goes sliibiilng about tho country In "tin '
until consumed by ttonio "oyster supper'
community or swallowed wholo by somi
far Inland rustic who Imagines tho catin(
of raw oysrers to be but a modified forn:
of sword Bwallowiug. It is all a matter o
when and at what ago an oyster is caught.
If in his youth, ho Is served in state on
tho half shell. If lator, he goes In tho soup.
If a few months later, ho Is fried oi
steamed. But if he escapes j,hp rakp unti:
a matured ago \\\s fato is I'bulk'1 or "tin '
£nd his destiny ot»«iro.

Tbero is no phrase which boloDgs ex-
cluslveW to oysters which means as muct
and as little as tho two wprds "Blu*
Point." Jt mums nothing to prefer deal
ers—much to consumers. There was a
tlmo when thp half shell oysters were lar
gur than npw. Tbe cbango from tho piod-
prate sized oyster to the smallest to be had
caroe with (hp n'anio Blup Point. Tin
original IJlup Point oyster—an oystoi
grown off lilue Point, N. Y.—was an In
novation, it was smaller, moro tende
and mpro easily eaten as far as handling
goes. Thus it bccanio popular and the
pump EpiuothinK to conjure with. For c
(Imp'and (oifey, )n (act, B|up Point sug-
gests thp bent oyster obtainable- B.ut> to-
flny a genuine Bluo Point pyetor is as rare
aB justlcp. The namo, howpver, still stays,
and as only perhaps ono person in ten
thousand pan distinguish the genuine, by
the flavor, tho oyster world 18 nulfp safe in
retaining |t. The peoplp who, our pwn
Barnuni declared, |ovp to bp humbugged
go on paying a fancy prlpp for tbp nam
Bliip Point ppd eating oysters from Con
ncctlout, New Jprscy, Prpat Soutji bay,
Stnton Island sound, npd, to savp the
pnrsp, ail occasional ope or perhaps two
frbiii fiff Blue Point- If fpu cun distin-
guish a Plymouth Bock lion's pgg, when
fried, frpm thutpf miy pthpr hen, you have
a chance of recognizing a Bluo Point.

Nothing" pr very 1'Hw'ftr l<Wt can be
learned from tho shell. Oyster growers
control to a largo degree tbe Bhapo of the
oyeter shell. It is all a matter of how thoy
are planted, {f tpp thickly, tbeyareprowd-
pd and assume pnuupcfi shapes, bpt |( care
js taken and thoy aro given room they
grow round and shapely. There are but a
few varieties |n \vhlc]) thp nntpral shopo
pf thp shell will oxpo&p thp fraud If it Is
claimed (o boa Bluo Point. Oysters, furth-
ermore, are distinguished by thp tap ehcll,
tho pocujinr innrklng telling thp (ocallt}-
from which they pomp. The undershcll,
which is smaller, flatter and smoother,
tells little; thus OB oystprs are served pn the
lewcr shpl} agajn tbp cpnsumpr is forced
to take tbp oyster as he finds it and bo
(loves It Is a Blue Point- After all then
Is np harm In the deception, as there ii
put llttlo If any difference In oysters a'
tho ago wlien served op thp half BbclL
There Is one exceptipp, howover. ^h
"condalu" bolf fliell oyster can be distin-
guished Instantly, but us there nro but few
of them grown'—the variety bo'lng veiy
rare—those which ore grown Ecldam If
pver reooh anything b»t O private plub or
family trade, they do pot figure in the
oysters used by tlip general publio.

Oystennen—tie old time, regulation
oystcrmpn—have a few bprcaitary bublts
which rcjnlnd ooo of tho bcadlpng coursp
of the drumflsb. Wny bock In the early
oyster days, long before the oldest pf the
present generntlun. were born,. for some
mysterious reason oystormen transplanted
thoir oysters—thltt It, they took them from
the ground on which they were originally
planted and moved them to another local-
ity. ThlB requires thp samp amount of
labor as getting tnem to market. Why it
was done no ono knows, and for that rca-
•on it Is (till done. Ono or two of tho moro
thinking nave, In spite of the scowls and
dlro predictions of their brothers of thp
oraft,. discontinued the transplanting of
oysters, but In spite of tho fact that the
oysters thrive butter tbe old hcada refuse
to follow tho example. In fact, they
hardly speak to this new creature, who
does not follow all the old legondt ana
think him their enemy.

It may sound odd to speak of "drink-
ing" oysters. Ono would assume their
opportunity to quench their thirst was
fairly good, Jiut oyster* mUBt be "drinked,"
"drank" or "watered"—as oystennon soy
—before thoy are flt for market The
"drinking" process Is elmply a matter el
fattening, or, to bo more truthful, lnflat

. .«» . oysters are "raised" (taken from
the beds to the air), they ore dumped
aboard of the sloops, and when a loud Is
obtained the sloop galls for some fresh wa-
ter stream. At the mouth of these streams
are floats, into which the oystcre are
dumped nt full tide. As the tldo ebbs and
the fresh water from the stream gradually
freshens the water In the floats, the oyster
opens. Ho appears to bo drinking, but in-
stead is simply allowing tho fresh water to
wash out tho salt. When this Is completed,
tho oyster closes. The fresh water causes
It to swell, sometimes till the shell gapee
open. Thus tho oyster becomes plump,
and when opened looks fat and fit

Of course there la a reason for alwaya
serving tho oyster on the lower sholl. The
top shell Is concave, and tho lower one,
besides being about a third smaller, is fiat.
Therefore, when the oyster, which fills tho
larger sholl, Is laid upon tho flat lower
shell ho assuuiesaldennanlo proportions.

Oyster spawn resembles the scales of
small fish more than anything eUw. They
have Ufa when no larger than a took head,
and at onco fasten to tho nearest oyster
shell. Thero thoy stay until by their
growth, which at en early age Is rapid,
they forco each other loose. Then for pro-
tection thoy fasten to each other, and it is
In this form of odd shaped bunches of flat
oystcra no larger tban a nickel they are
taken for eccd. Tho grower, who buys
seed by tho bushel, separates tho oysters
from each other and dumps them ovor-
board upon a certain ground which ho hnB
staked, generally from 10 to SO foot under
water. It Is then tho oyster begins his in-
dividual struggle for existence. Ho has
enemies to anticipate) and balk aa well as
to dig for his food. For tho first six
months after he is taken from tho shoals
and planted in deep water he is extremely
busy.—Washington Star.

In ono of tho Canary iBlands there Is a
tree that as tho evening comes on quite
frequently rains down a copious shower of
water from its tufted foliage. This forma
spool at tho base of tho tree, which tho
natives use as drinking water, it being
absolutely puronnd fresh.

I-ree of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take It to your druggist

and get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's
New Discovery, for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. They do not aiic you to buy bo-
fore trying. This will show you the great
nerita of Una truly wonderful remedy, and

show you what can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. This Is no experiment,
and would be disastrous to the proprietor*!,
did they not know it would invariably cure,

[any of the beet physicians are now using it
i their practice with great result*, and are
Blylngonltinmostseverecnses. Ittsgoar-
inteed. TrlalbotUesfreeatRobortKlUgoro's
drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's drug
tore, Chester. Hegular s l» 60 cents and *1

CLEANING THE TREASURY.

Work If Done Dally by » Small Armj ol
Charwomen.

There aro something llko W, miles o
oorridors in tho great treasury building nl
Washington, with huudreds upon nun
dreds of rooms, large und small. It re-
quires u email army to keep these corridors
and moms clean and In order. Floors
must be Eorubbed, carpets swept, base-
boards nnd windows cleaned nnd tho de-
bris of a busy day removed. ThlB work
is done by women who receive a compen-
sation of $20 a month. Tbo duties aro
laborious, back breaking, joint crockiliR
and conduclvo to rheumatism, yet there is
actually as keen nnd spirited a domain!
for places on the charwomen list by Iifo
plo in that class os there is for clorl™
positions by ]iooplo of another class.

It is an Interesting sight to watch these
scores of charwomon whon they report for
duty In thoaftcrnoon, just beforotho closo
of ofllco hours,. AcconimpllutlouB aro pro-
vided for thorn upon a long lino of wooden
benches in the basement of tho building.
They gather half an hour Iwforo tho re-
quired tlmo and find opportunity thereby
for gossip. At least, that Is supposed to
be the reason why they pomo before their
time. Their case is \m|quo In this rosiwt
They nre tho only employees of tho govern
ment in Washington who oro anxious to.
get to their offices before the time for go*
ing to work. Thoir labor* nro finished. In
two or threo hours,

Tho greater numbor of these women are
past noddle life, most of them nro fat and
tho majority hare an accent. Tbo little
stipend of J20 a month is tho principal
support of a family in many cases, and
when tho poor creatures nro discharged it
mennB a great deal to them. It Is often
said that it Is harder for on official to dis-
charge a charwoman than to dispense with
tho sorvloes of a $1,200 clerk, for in tho
ono caso, while ho has to stand off a con-
gressman or a politician, In tho other ho
has to meet thP weeping and walling of
a povorty stricken womon who possesses
a -wealth of tear bedewed pleading that
would move a heart of stone to pity.—Now
York Preps,

FOR HIS MOTHER'S SAKE.

flentlmental Southern Girl Wanted to
Klu the Dead Llentenuit.

"Down in Virginia In the summer ol
18Qo, "said one of tho veterans, "a lotol
us were quartered In an old wooden tene-
ment, und In tho Inner room of one of tlie
wlligh lay the body of a young rebel officer
awaiting burial. Tho newB soon spread
to a villngo not far off, und pretty soon
down came a sentimental speoiinenof Vir-
ginia young womanhood, not a budJoolt
fug girl nt «U,

tl 'J-ot me kiss him for his mother,' she
oxolnlmcd, as I asked her what sho wanted
Do let me kiss him for his motherl'

" 'The dear little lieutenant,' she re-
plied, 'the one thut lies dead in tho house.
I never saw him, but I do BO want to kii
him for his denr mother's sakel'

"I thought sho couldn't do us any
harm by kissing a corpse, so 1 led hor in.
Tho way lay through a room In which a
lieutenant of our own farces—a good look
ing, dare devil cart of a young follow—lay
asleep on a Bofn.,

"Tbo Virginia dame spied tho Heuten
ant, and took him for the corpse she was
fn searoh of. . Before I could toll her nny
different she ruBhcd up to him, exclaim-
ing, 'Let me kiss him for his mother,' and
tho noxt minute her lips touched hie.

"Perhaps you can iuiugiuo her surprise
whon the supposed corpso threw hlB arms
around her neck and said: 'Nevermind
the old lady, mlsg. Go it ou your own ao
oount. J won't kiok,'

"The lieutenant got the worat of It,
though, for, although ho cautioned mo not
to tell any one of the affair, it got out and

ly time an; of his brother ofllcors juot
him come one was sure to murmur, 'Oh,
let mo kiss him forhia luothor.' "—Buffa-
lo Express.

"TMERB IS A PEACS THAT COMETH
AFTER SORROW."

*'Thore is a peace that cometh after sorrow,"
Of hope Burrenucrcd, not of liopo fuuuled;

A peaco that lookoth not upon tomorrow,
But calmly on a tempest that is Allied:

A peace which lives not now in joy's excess*
Nor in the happy lifo of love Bccuro, .

Bat la the unerring Btrength the heart pas-

Of oonniots won while learning to endum.

A peace there is in sacrifice seolndcd,
A Ufe subdued, from will and passion free.

'Tla not the peace which over Eden brooded,
Bnt that which triumphed in Qethsemane.

—Jewiifl Rraa Gates in Oenturr.
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MAGAZINE
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A GREAT PROGRAMME.
The Story of the Revolution by

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, to run
throughout the year. (For the first
time all the modern art forces and re-
sources will be brought to bear upon
the Revolution. Howard Pyle and a
corps of artists are making over 100
paintings and drawings expressly foi
this great work.)

Captain A. T. nation', •• The American
Navy in the Revolution," to be illus-
trated by Carlton T. Chapman, the
marine artist; Harry Fenn, and others.

Thomas Nelson Page's First Lone
Novel, "Red Rock—A Chronicle of
Reconstruction." Mr. Page has de-
voted four years (p the story, and he
considers it his best work. (Illustrated
by B. West Clinedinst.) •",:

Rudvard Kipling, Richard Harding
Davis, Joel Chandler Harris, Qeoryte
W. Cable, and others, are under en-
gagement to contribute stories during

RobertUrant's "Search-Light Let.
ters"—replies to various letters that
tame in consequence of his " Refl
tions of a Married Man " and
Opinions of a Philosopher."
The Workers" in a new field—W

A h l

"The

• "™ "*M«»V"«» in •* n e w ueia^—vVal*
ter A. WyckofT. the college man who
became a laborrer, will tell about his
experience with sweat-shop laborers
andanarcrists in Chicago (Illustrated
from life by W. R. Leigh.)

The Theatre, The Mine, etc., will be
treated in "The Conduct ot Great
Business", series (as were "The
Wheat Farm," "The Newspapers"
etc., in '97) with numerous illustrations

Life at airls' Colleges—Ilk the articles
™ " Undergraduate Lite at Harvard

lceton and,Yale," and as richly'

i ! w " ^ L ? " * S e " a t o r
Hoar, who has been in public life for
lorty.five years.

. D. aibson will contribute two serial
sets of drawings during 'q8, "A New
York Day," ana "The Seven Ages of
American Women." ,

1^-rae/uH projjisrfKj for 'B8 in small
top* forvi (ft* pagtt), jrfn^rf (ntoS
color. wM numerous !k,Ltralio,u{JS2-
""ff decorations by Marfl,id / f c r S T
j£«*« «n« won application,-Sgc

PMOT K.00 A YEAB, 25 0ENIS A HDMBIa.
SABLES sonraiiEB's Sons, NJSW "SOBX.

WXDOUCLAS
$3SHOEth!e#ol.?d.

For 14 years thto Bhoe, by merit
l hna difitaiiMKl all competltpre

Bhoe, by meri
l all competltpre.

ia,tH» nail * 1 . 5 a for boya and youtlia.
* W, L. Douglaa Bhoea are Indorsed

by over lOJOw» wearera RB tho beat

shoe ove
The; are mode In all tbo latest

gliajwe and styles, and or every Tart-
If denier cannot supply you, write for cata-

lOgueto W.L.IiouglM, DrookUm.MaBJ. Bold by

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, N. J.

LWOOD.M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 71 North Sussex Btreret.
I until 10 A. «.

OHira hours -j 1 toBr. M.
t (!:30 to 81' M.

D0VK11, - NEW JERSEY,

£)EWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurauce Agent.

Office over The Goo. Richard's Co.'a Store,

DOVER N. J.

HR. R. A. BENNETT,
*-J OOR. QOLD AMD OUBSTHUT BTB.

DOVER, N. J.
I 8 to 0 A. n.

OFFICE HOURS 11 to 8 p. u.
<7to8p. H.

SFKCIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTER AND BOUOITOA IN CHANOBRIT

Office in the Tono Building,

OVER J. A. LYOIT'S STORB, DOVXR, N. J

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M, D,,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AND SPECIALIST IN THETREATH&NT OF RHEU-
HATISH AND MAliAKXAL DISEA8E8.

nfflce on North side of Blsckwell street and
about aop feet west of Warren street.

DOVER, N.J

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINO and BAIB CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COR. BLACKWILL AND SUBBEX STREETS,

DOVER, N.J.
Tbe place baa been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Ladles' and Children Hair
CuttiDg a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY "
TRAP ROCK AND MINING GO.

GRUBBED STONE

In all sites for Macadam purposes. Fating
Blocks or high grade.

Offlco at Califon, N.J .

61-0 m P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC t-CHOOLS

OTOCI—BLAOKWXU, ST., DOMES, N. J

Houas : 9 A. ii. to 12 u. every Saturday.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Plans and speclifcatlons made and contracta
taken. Jobhlne always particularly attended
to. OnierB left at thefcrick Drat Store of
Mr. Win. H. Goodale or at the post oliice will

HE NEW JERSEY IRON HINING CO.

Offers'for sale deslrab'e farmlnK and tim-
ber Unds In Morris County in lota of 6 acrea
and upwards and several good building lota
In Purt Or-im, N. J; • •' . - " - -

AddreasL.C. BntRwiRTH,Sec'y.
DOTEB. N. J.

I, ROSS,
ATTORNEY AT L»W

80LICITOB ASn VASTER IU OBANOIBT

AM) NOTART PUBLIC.

Stanhope, . . . .' New Jersey.

pRED..H.DECKER,M.D,. / ••
PHYSICIAN AND HURGEOj)

Ofttce on ̂ Blackwcll ftreet opposite Finrt
Methodist Episcopal Church

I 8:30 to 10:30 A. u.
Office hours-/ 1:00 to 3:00 p- M.

( 0:80 to 8rf» P! M.
DOVER, - - - , NEW JERSEY

.j L. & W, RAILROAD.
(HORBIH * K88KX. piTIUOK.)

Depot In New York, foot of Barcfcy Ht and
foot of Christopher B t

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TBAINB ABBIVB AMD DErABT IBO1I. THIS

STATION AM WOLVOWm :

THE NEW CURE"
FOR HEADACHE
HYDRD-LITHIA
KING OF APERIENTS"
'GRANDEST OF SELTZERS

F YOU WANT TO LAUGH
DONKEY

PUZZLE
JONKKY. PUZZLE ftud see If you cao do It,

J O H S G-LBASOJI'S SOHQ
N. C. Cor. Second and Diamond Sts.

" l S " -' ; '**»•. P..

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OP NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, innuint
cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABLH IN IWTECT NOV. 14, 1837

TBAIN3 LEAVE DOVER A>1 FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth,at 6:53, a. m,; 3:27 5:4g
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m. '

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m
3:27,5:48 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
at a. in.; 3:27 p. m". • '

For all stations to High Bridge
atfi:53, a. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p. m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
a. ra.; 1:13, 6:49 p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:53a. m.; 1:13 p.m. :

For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:17,7:18 p.m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:50
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p.m.

For Easton, Allentowri and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a.'in,; 3:37,
5:48 p m. Sundays, 5:44 p.m.

RSTITHNINO.' .

Leave New York, Foot Liberty
Street; at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p. m. Sundays 1 :oo p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p. m, Sun-
days 12:55 p. m. . ' :,;

Leave Rockaway at .6:45, a- n1-;
'•°5, S'-'l, 5:39i 6:40 P- m. Sun-
days, 5:33p.m. ;:

Leave Port Oratn at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m. -.;•.-•

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19,5:05, p. m.'-". - '

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a.m.; 6:14 p.m. Sundays 3:00 p.m.

J. R. OLHAUSBN,
Oen'l Snpt.

H. F, BALDWIN,
Ghm. Faa. Ajt.

EAST BOUHD A.M.
Fast Freight 4:30
SuffaloflxpiMS* 6:15

Oswoxo expreM* 6:10
lover express 0:50
lack't'n eip.» 1:U

Hackt'nmail 7:30
Washington spl» 8KB
buffalo expraa* 8:90
Easton express 844Easton express
Jo'ver acoom.
Icranton exp.*

Dover aooom.

Dover aooom'••

8:44
IhM

11KB
11:20
P. H.
12:46Doer aooom

Buffalo express* 3:04
E lEa . tonm. i l 2:44
Jswego express* 3:47
3 ver aooom. 8:65
Phillipsburgex.*5:J»
Oover aoooQj. 6:M
3uffal» express* 6:33
3over aooom. (1:33

Milk express* 8:17
Saston acoom. 8:87
Milk exprea* 8:67

•Via. Boonton Branch,

•nCTBOOID

IBS
Dow

A. ».
6:12'
«:S4
8:15
»1»»:1»

BlBf ton mi l* »:S»
Dorerexpnas 10.48
F h l U W * 1

orerexpnas 10.48
FhlU|iWmrs:«*10:4»
'>': i';1 P M
Dover •aoom.
Eaton
Bl

P.M.ana
1M

Blmini^pnt
Donraoeom.

Dover
t;45
025
«[87
7:18,
8KB

V. 8. uprissT »:56
Dover •000m. 10^8
Buffalo «xpr«»* I0i»
Thaatra train. 8«2

Dover.
4:30A.
6 : 6 0 "
7:80
8:44
9:40 >

11:20
13:49 P'.
8:44
8:55
6:55
6:83 •
6«7

7*1
9K»

DOVER AND MORRISTOWM.

Arrive
Horriatown

u. 5:14 p. M.
1 . 7:20 "

7:58 "
1 0 : 1 2 • « • . '
' 1 0 : 1 0 • " • -
1 11:47 ••:•:
M. 1:16 p. H.
1 8:16 "
' 4 : 2 3 " - • • •
' « : 3 0 " :;

I f » v » i : v ; A n J .
MorrtatowB ' Dour
8KBA.M. g-MA-"-
7:41 ..»•<?. 8:15 " '
SM> ••• :i9ilQ,-•"

10:15 " i 0 i 4 » "
11:53 •'•-:; 1830 P. ».
viaSPVUV? 1-68 "
8*5 • ; " : « « » "

7i8S
10:08 ; ;
1:B8A.«.

71»
.(8:091

LEAVE NEW TORE FOR DOVEB.
At 8:16*, 4:30,6K», 7:10, 8K»»,

0:10, a. m.; ia«l m. lSfi^Sut

•Via.BoontonBnaai::

CbpfuM-,e:i5,7:*8a.m.: UjOO. 4,ia p. m
Horton, M l , 7-M «,m.; ;1fcH£4M(t »•
Ironta, 6:26,8:01 a. m.s M a * * * pTm.
guraaninna. 8flO, 8:08 a. m.TlS:l«.i»a.m.

Jaocti.™, offl. 8:14 a. m.; 13~47,4:46 p. m.
Port Oram,8:41, B:Wa, m,; 18:80,4Mp.nl.
AT. Do.er. 8.-48.8:82 a. m.j 18«i, 6.-00 p. m.

mowBat. . .... .
ge"f,'»fl6»tni.; 2:80,9JO, 8^40p. IB.
Port Oram, 9:40 a, m.; 8*5. 6:8S.M5 p. n-.
J?ncl*w,»rt8«mi » « 8 » a 8 B 4 B O l

; *5. 6:8S.M5 p
J?ncl*w,,»rt8«.m.i »«8.»a8.Bi4Bp.Ol.
Kenvll, 0^9a. m.; BrfS 5: 8 BUB p. m.

I H X ? * I " W M *« 5^7Kw»-<* ••*••
.j 2 : 5 9 . b , p

Horton, 1O0W «.Jn ; a J7 J S . 7K» p. m.
Ar. Owtter, 10^3 a. m.;8«l,8K»,7:10 p.n.
The Hacketbrtoirn Ezpna stops at Fort

Dram going east at 7-JB iTm.; jaEi w«rt «t

s. R.
(BOTXBUOP. TC A. WlOBTOK-

MANUFACTURKR A N D W A L K B IK

STOVESA

'in, Copper and Sheet - Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Geneat-

tor a .specialty
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Subscribe for the ERA ; $1 per year.
D C. Berry has tbe contract to erect a

$4,000 residence for Frand J. Gardner In
Brooklyn. .. ' - :

Raymond Mott. of the Baltimore Dental
College, is spending his holiday vacation with
Ms parents. He Is accompanied by Mr.
Weeks, of B a l t i m o r e . ' , . '

Orant Thorloum cut bis foot quite badly on
Tuesday while cutting s Chris mas tree.

A. L. Blanehard, of Newark, spent Sunday
with relatives and friends In town.

A special meeting of the flre department
vwi held on Tuesday evening, wneu the by-
laws were amended.

Tbe numerous evergreen wreaths seen in
our store windows are the. handiwork of
Harry Dobbins. • .

Miss Edith Ficbter. a student at Vassar
College, 1B at home for tbe holiday vacation.

Miss Hattle Union, of the State Normal
Bcbool, is spending her vacation vrtth her
parents In this town-

Frank Oram, of New York, is renewing
old acquaintances In this city. ,

Michael James, of the Bordentown MUitary
Academy, is spending the holiday vacation
with friends In town, .

C. C. Thompson 1B enjoying his vacation
from the Habnemann Medical College, at
Philadelphia, with bis parents in totrn.

An excellent entertainment was given by
tueeobool children in Bticlde's Ball on Fri-
day livening. .

Tax Collector Eoska has paid over to the
County, Collector tbe State and. county tax
of the borough. ^ ••

J, H. Sandera and Harry Dohbinv attended
the district meetlngof the Knights of Py Milan
at Mdrris Lodge, No,"127i Dover,onThurs'-
doy of last week •

James Morrltt has accepted a position with
the Wolff American Cycle Company in New
York.' '

Mr. and Mrs. George Gerard' fcavo'bosn
spending several days with Mrs. Gerard's
slater; Mrs. Samuel Dbby,- at Tottenvllle,
Slaten Island.

A number of our young people attended a
dtiuce at Berkshire on Wednesday evening.

Invitations are~outr-for~ the marriage of
John Duukln, of Dover, to Miss Carrie Met
Kfnnon, of Rocbaway, to'take'place'on Dei
comber 80.- , ' .. ' • .

Herman Read, of Sctaooley's Mountain, vis*
ited friends IU'to»honTue»dky.

A strong h u d polo taun will go to Dover
•on ChrlatmaBtocbmpetewith the'Tigersand
a hard fought game may be looked for. The
Rockaway players arei George Wiggins,
first ruBb; Edward Tippstt, second rush;
George Dove, drive"; Samuel Tippett,
goal; Munson Beach, cover; and Clarence
Beachi center.' 'A large crdwd'bt'Rockaway
enthusiasts .will aopompsny^ the team.

Burglars attempted to enter the'resident*
of Thomas Hit«BeU'6«'»ituWUy night, but',
were frightened away by the burglar alarm.

Morris Eatler has already received his
Christmas present. It came in the shape of a
new boy. Mother and child a n doing well.

Subscribe-for the Era; one dol-
lar yer year-.

PORT ORAM.
Subscribe for the ERA ; f 1 par year.
There was a large attendance at the "Mock

Trial", presented by members of the Social
and Litemry-LeagB* in the* PrtBUu Opera
House lest Saturday night. , :

Misses Ron Flarfey and'Tillle William*
spentjait Saturday and Sunday with triends
In Kew York,«ly. ( ; . ; ' . , •' '

J. H. Williams hai" moped inteithejbxmse
vacated by RloKardWeafne, on Main '«treot
Mr. v7eame now resides next; door to the
drugstore. .. ',"•'.:...;
Fredi F u r has returned home from Fhila-1

delphta on a two weeks'vacation,
Mrs! Oliver and children have moved to

Dover, where Miaililliw Mrs: Oliver's daugh-
ter, will contlnne as drtssmsier. !; .

Stephen Mitchell has'moved bis family and
household effects to Dover. •

We expect a large number of former Port
Oramftee home io spend Christinas with. us.
Would that we bad industries here to employ
them steadily at fair wages that Fort Oram
might be herself again.

William and Philip Champion visited In
New York city latt Friday.... ,; .

Miss Lucy Grady, wfco has been home from
the State Normal icllool'fpr a fortnight oo
account of Illness, is improved and-wUl< return
n e x t w e e k . • • ' • .. . - . . ' • : •

On' Wednesday "afternoon 'a runaway '6c-
cuned on.Maln strasb.Abo;from the Tcabc
mine slipped ashe was getting off bit wagon,
thereby..soaringjikta none^vwhicii'niniaway.
Thewnnaiof theiwagon ran over the:boy's
lcg-brulilngUWllmhbadly..Toe animal was
captured near tiie Central railroad depot. •

Profesfcr Cook' gave a graphophone enter-
tainment' in the Pythian Open House on
Wednesday evening before a small audience

It In rumored that George Dobbins will
move! his business to the store recently va-
cated, by Mrs. O'Loary. '

We! noticed Edgar Dodgers in town on
Wednesday.,'

Wejundentand that the silk mill will close
from Wednesday next to January S.

James nartey started to work on Wednes-
day after a three weeks' illness.

Philip and Lulu Champion, Hiss America
Davis and Elmer Bray are all home from the
State Normal School for tb» holidays.

Hopooon Tribe, No. 88, Improved Order of
Red lien, nominated offlcers for the ensuing
year on Thunday evening. RIOULAB.

OLD] POJJfT COUFOBX A.SO WJ.BH-

ZWGZO.Y,

Boliaay Tour via Pennsylvania It, It.
On December 28 the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company will ninthe first of a new series of
Pereonaiiy-ConducUd "Tourn to Old Point
Comfprt.aud>'Ws-hlngton. The party will
travel by the Cape Charles Bouts to Old Point
Comfort, when one day will be spent; thence
by boat up the Potomac to Washington,
spending two daya atitoMf point1:Kound-
tripiBte, Including transportation,' meals en
route; transfers, hotel accommodations, berth
on steamer, and all necessary expenses, J2S
tromiNew York; *$h from' Trinton; llfl.M
fromiPhlladslphia. -Proportionate rates from
other, points. At a alight additional expense
tourists can extend tbe trip to Virginia
Beach, with aocomnudaUomat the Princess
AnnaHoteL

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, Innlnd-
ing one. and three-fourths days' board at that
Place, and gosdi lo- return -direct by regular
trains within six days, will be sold In con-
nection with thla tour at rate ot »10 from

adelphla, and proportionate rates-from other
points.

For itineraries and full information, apply
to tdeketagenta ;_Touriat _Agont, 789 Brood
street, Nan-art; or Georgo W. Boyd, Atsitt-
"nt QeneraLPatlenger:Agent, llroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

A. Bottle
of Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup In the
house saves doctors' bills, Bavcs trouble, and

PRASS-HEADED TAOKS."""
Effective Decorative Work «o n .

Dune with Llltle Expense.
The use of the braes-hend tack for

the ornamentation of boxes, stools,
tubles, screens and choirs is one of the
new "fads" of the "handy woman
nround the house." Some very pretty
and effective results huvebeen thus ob-
tained. In making a design to be car-
ried ont In brass-headed rails, it la
obvious that simple patterns are alone,
appropriate, and those having curved
lines are the moBt to be commended.
Highly conventional or psrely orna-
mental patterns, too, should be chosen,
for It wopld be absurd to draw a nat-
uralesque form in brass nails. You
had better draw out your patterns on
thin paper and then transfer them.to
the wood by rubbing over tbe back
With white chalk, following the!de-
sign with a hard point. A patterni
wnicĥ  is continuous, like the Bcroll om
the poppy design suggested' fotf'; a.
screen, has therefore to be repeated
many times. You could draw just a
portion of thick traclngpaper, and then
prick the design with a thick needle,
and BO makes a "pounce of it." By rub-
bing over the design with some pow-
derd chalk tied up in muslin you will
get an IrupreBslou on the wood, as the
chalk will PBBS through the prlcljed
boles. :

Your design would consist of lines,
which you will fasten with nails, put-
ting each nailppint on the- Jiine 'and:
drjv|ng the nail straight home with a
well-directed >̂ ap̂  Your difficulty at
first will be to get the nails to fasten on!
evenly ana to judge the distance msh
point should be from the last iiall;
though this could be overcome by meas-
uring. '

Thus, if a nail is half an inch In Width,
with a pair of dividers or a rul»! you
mark off half-inch spaces along your
lines. Or, if you make a border' bf 'al-
ternate large and small nails, eay five-
eighths of an Inch, ana three-eighth's
bf an inch in diameter, then you have
Only to mark off these spaces on the
Hue; and no difficulty ought to pre-
sent itBslf. A good deal of the effeoti
wopld< be, obtained.by using.different
sized nulls; The center part of fl lliio;
for Instance, in a leaf might be of five-
eighth inch nails,- then, three-eighth
Inch, ending with quarter inch. Then:
different patterns would be combined;
for" there are a great' muny different
shapes and' sizes In theso nails, varying
from small, round-headed nails at three
ceuU per dozen to larger and more or-
namental ones at nine tents.

It1 Would be viortH ̂ whlle'-buylng a
famplcset snd' keeping.-It byyou;?aO
that you can design to suit the different
nails. This sort of decoration is most
permanent, as nothing short of pulling^
the nails out will destroy it. The de-
sign for a tea-table top is so simple that
a child might try It with success.—N, Yi
Herald. . : • . • . - . ,

ENTEBTAININq A PLEASURE. ;
RThat It > « s i to Cnl«lv«le a Iplrlt

of Genuine BospKalitr. :

What > charming society we shall
have if the day ever^oomea.when. every
homeseeker feels herself able tbenterf
'tain without a bunleusome degree of
'worry, work, trouble and-expense. In
entertaining, aa in everything else}
practice results-In.laclllty and ease)
what at'-flret; is a trying dome»Mo orf
dealty repetition becomes.a pleasure1,
a relaxation. The chief point unde»
consideration, however, does not" con*
eern-the effort Involved,'the1, outlay of
money^norieven the form of entertain*
ment given, but the apirlt animating
host and hostess.,. If our .egoism, our
vanity,, exceeas^our graclpasness, ou*
generous impulsea and love of kind, we
shall never gather our friends about us)
unless as an opportunity, for display}
The .man.of. wealth.whp receive* bit)
friends iniuch spirit Is but a pauper Id
capacity for happiness and enjoyment
—nature's law of compensation ever adj-'
justing life's experiences to ai nicety.
It is not too much to say that every
family-able to "lmep houBe" Is also
able to entertain friends, and so doing
will beithe happier for it, even- If trying
little economiea are entailed- there)-
by. . . . . As to this matter of exf
penBe, we can make it what we willi
Tke-Inexperienced host or hostess Is tit-
most sure to exaggerate every expense
Item In making a calculation for entei)-
italnlng. Tnds comes from; reolioning
from the caterer's standpoints '•;.
. The hoatess vrho lnirites all. her lady
friends to an afternoon tea or reception
for the first time is quite sure to be
sorry that she has not done it''before,
when she comes to cast up her accounts.
At this delightful function—grown dej-
Ilgbtful since women have enlargeq
their mental /horizons—It is out of tastfe
to.serve anything that would impair
the appetite fortUe-evening meal. A
"picture table" wltbitsflowei*, crystal,
bits' of nnechlniroonfectlons and pret-
ty girls In pretty i gowns serving tea1,
coffee and chocolate—with Maed daltf-
<y sanawlches, little light cakes tha*
are lalf confections, an ice or cream,
served from the kitchen—form the ef-
feciivo whole; certainly not expensive).
yet all-sufficient. Some flowers her*
anil there through the housej are of
course desirable; a. trim maid for the
door and one or more for the cloak-
room a necessity. Such an affair majr
be made very elaborate and i involve
much outlny.i or .very .simple land tie
expense nlmbBt trifling If everything
Is prepared * at home. Engraved Invi-
tations make a considerable espense.
but theiho'?tes»'vlsltrng-card/wtth date,
hour and any other special fnformatloii.
written by herself, will answer is well
and be In equally good taste.—Elm
Morris Kret«chmnr,ln Womnn's Home
Companion. . ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ' •

Enterpr)«lnB- and orlirljial-
Mrs. Watts^-That Simonsbee woman

Is a, perfect fiendl . . j
"Ir. Watts—I always thought her s!o
jtle'and reflnedi; '
'Oh, she Is among you men, but wnM.
roii think'of n- Woman who will wear
little boy'ssbaBeball shoes to a tar-

Mr.
Con

D you

rush and' spike every woman who
In hor1 way'?"—Indianapolis Jour-

Tlltn

her

pets
liul.

Not n WslldnB <*^l»Prfl"' '
Illlton—Where did Walker eDt h l s

:ntion? ; ••
lton—I don't.know exactly, but,I
ild wy'at Borne'place where they
4 oclling a lpt.of. misfit education*
m,—Somervllle .Toumal.

Doein't Core' for crnpii.
Providence ham has put. nn ou
, to a destructive test by lrtling'U
(ox have the run of a vineyard with

rwithin his-reach. The fox
nc'lthcrcnrcs for r!pB'ifrap.e";»°'- »01"--
but will-eat ohloken every. *£ria*____^__

erlu
t

oho
\tcrc

A.
fabl
pet 11

.grjipe

TWO ODD OCCUPATIONS,
Queer SJethoili bj- Which Some Worn*

en ISnrn a Livelihood.
When necessity compels woman ia a

marvelous inventor. Sume of those who
are suddenly left to shift for them-
telves resort to queer methods to earn
a livelihood. For some time a number
of wompn In N«w York have been doing
professional mending. Expertness with
the needle is the only preporation nec-
essary for Ibis business. The menders
are missionaries In e way, for they
seek out bachelors at their boardlng-
housea, apartnienls and hotels, and
make a. contract to keep* buttons on
i«ats, vestB and trousers, to darn ho-
siery and to close up rents in clothing.
The price cha.rged for such service
varies according to Jhe size of a man's
wardrobe. This scheme of a perambu-
lating repair Bhop appeals to the av-
erage man,'for it mean*, money in bis
pocket. Tailors charge good round
sums for odd jobs, and a woman fixes
up many things that a tailor would not
touch. It is easier too to have a wom-
an drop In while a man Is away at busi-
ness and rid him of all the worry about
the condition of his clothes.

A Philadelphia woman has hit on a
novel plan of converting muscle into
cash. When her huobnnd, a laboring
man, died, leaving her with four small
children, with healthy appeUteB, she
decided •to.beconie a profession nl clean-
er of kitchen Ucora. She has worked
her specialty to advantage and is BO
efficient that her regular customers
wouM as soon think of -allowing a
phimber to tune a grand piano as to
permit anyone else to "•touch their
kitchen floors. Many kitchen floor*
nowaday* are made of hard> wood or
tllen; or are covered' with oUcloth ; or
linoleum. "Ail expert can -clean., them
With great rspldi-ty, as-thls woman haa
proved. She makes the-average floor as
neata*wax In half an hour, and charges
only S5 cents for doing so.t 6he car-
ries" her own- tools, soaps and cloths,
for getting the dirt off a<nd putting the
sblne on, and leaves things spick and
Bpan behind her. For each customer
she has a certain, half hour on a cer-
tain day. She Is as exact woman, and,
knowing this, her customers have the
kitchen ready for her. She earns from
t«-|*-e-tp,four dollars a day, and eoysshe
likes the work,better1 than standing
behind a counter.—Chicago Chronicle.

NEW BREED OF HUMAN BEINGS.
Resall at the BxelBitTnesa of B »

_ rope's Ro»l f-amiiin.
In that distant vlrta known as the

middle ages, ticrulera of nations and
their families were, in' large measure,
of the same stock u their subject*.
Admission to the royal families of Eu-
rope haa become more and more dif-
ficult for tho ordinary noble, with the
consequence that "royalty" is gradually
becoming-a. race name for a'new. and
special breed- of human being,
[If -you will look round the reigning,

house* of-Europe you will notice that
very few of, them have any birth con-,
nectlon wltli the nation over which they'
preside. The king of Greece It not a
Ureek, the yonng king of Spain !• not a
Spanisrd. the prince of Bulgaria Is not
• ' Bulgarian, thf cur is very little of a
kSBian, and even our own queen ha*
scarcely a drop of English blood in her

ilna. Speaking roughly, the royal-
familiei of Europe are, in the main,
Oerman, with »*daah of Danish, Dutch,
Russian and English, And the inter-
marriage, which la now the rule be-
tween royal houses, is slowly producing
» composite stock which is not Teu-
tonic, til*ron(c, Scandinavian or Anglo-
Saxon, but • mixture of all. ' • -
' And really this new breed la increas-

ing' to rapidly that, in the event of a
fenepai—revolt'-against-inonaxchy,- tt
eonMgoVontand *etjip quite arespectaW-
hl« little nation on. its own account.
tn Ubi middle agts the families of rulers
•rert kept down by continual; war*, and
the gejieroua.uae of the chopper, which.'
w « applied to the neck bt any, member
who- looked dangerous. But with in-
creased security of life the blood royal
Jas ahown an utoniahing fecundity,
rhink only of the scores of descendant*
who boast of Queen Victoria as mother,
grandmother and great-grandmotherl
rru]y,.-th«-atud«nt of. ethnologyT will
l<ffi»»~«~pfetty"pri)blMn;ta; heredity;'
vVIU-he conclude 1b«t the compojlte
jtock hs» oollectea all the virtues of the
Engllih," Dane, Buarian or ^ennan.or
will his conclusion be otherwise?—Lon-

J ^ * ; "

• ? HUMOROUS. •• :

—"Tommy," said the teacher, "what
Is meant by nutritious food ?" "Some-
thing that ain't got no tasU to it," re-,
tolled Tommy^Tit-Blta. ,.... ;,:•.
^SffiSra^'Itimsmes'jne tired^ to he»r

it—"What iwpuTd you call Tit?""
"The Klondike chill."—Yonkert Statei-
toan. ' . ' . ' • •'.'.: • . . ' ' "-. -.-•

—Brief ButtothePolnt.—Short (who
Is.bttf:flVe-:»'et:Tall)"^-"Do.you believe",
that brevity;'ir'the-*&nl;of wit?" Miss
Bmnrtr-"Noi'5ln your caEeV'̂ -Chicago

—A Dlfference.-rO'Hoggarty—"Did
&Xofi3UU.auccade~in.:C0uvincii]', yez thot.

>r__wr̂ )ugV;'
irraf-Butie -bate-xne till he made
idnflVVtr^Puck." T

i —Very,-IJkei-Oldun—I'Ah, - there-'a,
nothlng.llke the good old circus jokes.'"

|thathJ «ref being^vrorkid- oft ̂ cj-doylI'i-
Phlladelphli-North": American. -

—Crimsonbeak^-"Here's one strange
thins; I've noticed." Yeast—"And
what's that?" "Why, a boy Is chris-
tened^with-watar.andafterwardstt^keB
.to-wlne,-while a ship Is christened, with
iwlne..ond afterwardaUke*to.wSter,"'

TonkerrSt«tesman;' •••.-. _ i
\. —Bewiiag 'BJOSt'- Off. — Standoff —!
î There is only one way'of preventing a j
Ireturncdarcticcxplorerfroingoliigback
, toihe-f roiennbrtH.". Sawaorffi;" WSat;
l«Bytl*,.t!i^.'.>l rStimaofffr"DW't *cnd;
'a-reTiei^expeditlon-wi'en-ne~ gobs-the'
frst time."—^Harlenulife.

—Mamma—"Why did you strike lit-
tle Elsie, yon naughty boyi you?'VDlcK
—l'Well...what:did she want.to cheat fpr,r
thenrMitmro.aHqwdi
;Dlok—"\Vhy,-We-were playing at Aiam
'(ahd~Eve,~and"aherhad' the! apple!"to
itempt me with—and she never tempted
,'nie—but went and ate it all np herself 1";
W-Tlt-Bitsr

Ontlicrihiuftto. :
1 Horatlb^Wfiafc.ho there, llercutlo,.

and whlther;art gc ng;for the coming
winter of our-d4scontent? *

Mercutlo—Jfnrry, and to the Klon-
dike, good Blrrah, where nuggets be
cheaper than offerings of eggs.

"Qadzooks,' but thon wilt reap a
fortune Indeed."—N. Y. Journal.

WRONG KIND OF MUSIC.
Rattlesnake Discovered Among- Con-

tents of a Uaitlo Hack.
Miss Florence Cameron, a pretty and

plucky girl whose borne is in Oakland,
Col., had a remarkable experience the
other morn'Ing. 'She discovered a rattle-
snake between two sheets of music, as
the was going over the pieces in search
of some particular ballad, and only suc-
ceeded lu killing it after an exciting
encounter, says the Ban Francisco
Chronicle.

The snake was not a large one, yet it
was big and vigorous euough to have In-
£lctcd a fatal wound had it been given

READY TO STRIKE.

a chance to strike. Miss Cameron had
handled' the music freely in the search
for certain compositions. The music is
kept in a rack made for the purpose,
and-this stands In a drawingroom near
a window. The presumption is that the
[reptile crawled In through this window
and secreted itself in the music as the
first place of biding that it come-to.
IMfss Cameron-stood directly.-over the
i*ack as ebe went over its contents, and
the first glimpse she caught of the
enake was as it tihrust its head out from
nnder'one sheet, as If to look for com-
ing danger. Before It had time to strike,
'Miss Cameron was on the further side
of the room.

The Bnnke wriggled around and
gained the floor. It coiled up, ready to
strike, as if in. realization, thnt there
was trouble at hand, and rattled at a
furious rate. It colled and leaped sev-
eral times, but by this time the young
lady and the family..were forewarned,
hnd kept; well oat of the way. After a
Bkirmish, In which Miss Cumerou .took
a lending port, the snake was crippled
hnd dispatched. A lot of portable nrti-
bles were 'thrown at it, after which the

'̂oung woman dealt It the blows that
ended Its life.

The snake has been examined by «cv-
feral-experts, and pronounced'a specie*'
of the "black-ribbed" rattler, that is
more than ordinarily venomous.

STOLE HER FLOWERS.
MoB-irey. In m Cake Una' Lots off FBB

' with • at. Lonls Girl.
She was a tall graceful girl and she

vore a pretty hat with a large bunch of
yellow flowers in its front. He was just
a plain, ordinary monkey, apparently,
but he had aspirations higher than one
is inclined to give him credit for, judg-
ing from hi* appearance. The scene of
this story lay In that charming resort of
Bt. Louis—Forest park.
, The girl was tastefully dressed, and
her smile wo* sweet. The monkey wo*
captivated. Be admired her from a re-
spectful distance for a little while, but
as she. drew near the iron grating.he-
Bhyly a'pproached. ,Upon CIOBO; acru-
tiny. he decided that she wa* prettier
than he thought at first

",' He gazed'up Into her face, longing to
•peak. She paid little attention to him.

: MONKEY. HAS FUN.

and laughed and chatted with her
-friend; > The monkey withdrew-to a-cor-
ner and moped,

Suddenly he was inspired by a sudden
thought. - lie dashed up the bars of his
cage; Presently he was clinging to the
Inside of his hateful prison, neur where
the girl stood He put out one paw and
grasped the brim of the girl's hat.
With the other be pulled a bunch of the
pretty yellow bloBsoms from the front
bf-her dainty headcoverjng. Then.hu
.retreated^ holding the preoious memen-
to to his nose. It-would be more poeti-
cal to say thnt be pressed the bouquet to
hta.lieart. but the truth muBb;be told;
-'.This Is'one Bido of the story. .There
is anbther.;
-The -girl did not see the romance In

ftio-mbnkcy's apparent devotion Thl«
Is how she described the eccnei

"I was' standing near the monkey'
coge.in Forest park, and ahorrid mon-
key, pulled the flowers .out of the front
of .my hat. Of course, It startled me
-and-rscreamedi The monkey ran awny-
Emolllng-the flowers

"Just look at that hat!"

Btuxtiitoi fnaian"s'iiiier»tktlon»
..Among the tupcrstltlons of the Scn-
-eca-Indlana vtus a moht beautiful one.
When a young muiden died they impris-

oned a young bird until itflret began to
try its powers of song, and then, lond-
Ing It with caresses and mesfing»s, they
loosed' Its' bonds over her grave. In the
belief that-lt would not fold Its wings
or clpse'its-eycB,until it hnd ow» to-the
spirit-land and delivered Us precious
burden of affection to the loved and lost
one.—Chicago Timeft-llerara".

*" -OhnmploW T*C(nircr...l'leUer.
Wllllnm Turner, the ehnnvp.Ion"eh!ekr..

en picker of the world; lives In thovll-
luge of Lynbrook. E.X^ and us a test of*
his skill plucked the feathers from a
Inrgc hen in 11 S-B seconds. A. challenge
will be issued by hla admiring friends
for a match for $1,000, and anybody
who can pick chickens Is Invited to
meet the ohamplon.

When a woman gets
sickly, nervous, fretful and

despondent
the average

husband
doesn't have
the faintest
conception
of w h a t is
the matter.
When she
g-ets worse,
and he final-

ly realizes that ill-
h e a l t h of Rome
description has
something to do
with it, lie calls in
s o m e obscure
neighborhood doc-
tor. The chances
are that the doctor

says it's stomach, or liver, or heart trouble.
Nine times in ten he isn't within a miW of
right. He treats for these troubles and
charges big bills until the husband gets dis-
gusted and throws him out. Tue trouble is
usually weakness or disease of the dis-
tinctly feminine organism.

Many husbandr,, lifter paying big doctor-
bills while their wives grew steadily worse,
have at last written to a physician .of na-
tional reputation and learned the truth.
They have been justly indignant at the ig-
norant pretenders who have experimented
upon their wives' Health. By writing to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, any ailing wpman'niay,receive
the free advice of an eminent ana flkilirul
specialist, for thirty years chief consulting
pbysiciaa to the Invalids' Hotel and .Surgi-
cal Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pjerce's
Favorite Prescription is a marvelous med-.
icine forwomen. It cures all weakness and
disease of the organs distinctly feminine.
It heals all intc-rmil ulceration and inflam-
mation and stops debilitatinR drains.^ Over
90,000 wouieri have testiliecl'i over'tlieir own
signatures, to ita wonderful merits.

" For Beveral years I Buffered with prolapsus of
the" utenm." writes Miss A. Lee Schuster, of Bor1
12, Rodney, TeflerBon Co., Miss. "I hnd a mil-,
from my horse, causing retrovenslon of the uterus..
Our family ptiyniclan treated me for Hdney'
trouble and everything el»e hut the riEht tiling.
I grew worse and worse. My Dotty was emicated,
hands and feet clammy and cold, rtomnch weak,
with great palpitation of the heart. I dreaded'
for night to come. Tor T' would suiter from nausea'
all uisht, aufl so I coiitiiiuen until I hegnu taking
Dr. Pieree's Favorite prescription, nnd I began to
improve right away. 1 am now well find happy.',

Dr.-Pierce'B Pleasant Pellets regulate and'
Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

J. WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Tin, Copper and^Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO BEALBR IN

Tin Roofing. Plumbing add all
kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Postal Intorloatlon,
A. M. , ARRIVAL. OP MA 1141.
6:84-New York direct.
7:80—Enaton.Ph.lilpBburg, HacVettatown, Stan

hope; MfArilngfonr Port Oram and al)
points on the Sussex Raltroad,

H-JBi—Chester, Succasunna, Irbola and Lake Deta-
mark.

9:10- -New.York and- way.
0 Sft—New York, Paterson, Boonton. Eastern

and Western States,
11145—Pennsylvania and all points on;th» High

Bridge Branch R. It.
p. u. ,
1;87—All points from BInglumtOQ jatt , fionnec-

tlon-wltb Susux Ri R;r

l^&-NewYGrk,.Newark dnd-Morrlitown.
jf;44—Same points as 738 A. H
8:2T-Hibernia. Marcella. Mount Hope aod

Rockaway.
6:06—New York and way; Chester, S n c c u u n u

a H U S . HAILS' CLOSE.

115—Now Yoik and way. also .Easttm States.
Southern Jersey, New York 8tate> and for-

8 JB—Hackettstown, Washington and all points
on main line

8J»-Port Oram, l i t Arlington and all points to
Easton,

915- Chester Succasunna and Ironla
0 lS~Morr!stown. Newark and New York direct
10 00—Mine Hill direct
11.80— Kockaway, Mt Hops, Harcella and Hi-

born la.
f. H
1 15--New York and all polnu Via Boontcn
SM—New York and way
8 10-All poll tson the Central RallroMil ol New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), anil'polnU In
Pennsylvania

4 Jo— Port Ornrt ML Arlington Landing <itan
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hocltctts own, Pliilllpsbufttand Banon

« Op-New VorV direct

PROCURE YOUR BUSINESS EDUCATION

COLEMJU,
OOLUOi. Mewarki W. «T>'

888 BROAD BTHBBT,

and Ton will save both TTME and MONEY.
RATES GUEATLY REDUCED

nwTnr> f Ovor entrance to depot of tbe
OFFICE -j C c I l t r a l Ballroad of Now Jersey

Encjiah Branches, Buslne«>, Shorthand &nd
"" Typewriting Oaly*iOaqiiarterforaU.

L. CsHonTOFT,
Penman

H. BotBllAR.
President

EvenliiR School from Septnmber toiAprtl

.ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORQC E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant ,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Many a boy is lost simply ffomneglect
He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
eads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-

ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why:
allow the children or yourselves to!
cough and irritate the breathing pas'-'
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX GODGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value'
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and'
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLGORf
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

BOY LOST! THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCOBPORATED UAJU1B, 84 , 1874,

President—HZNBY W. Mrtiia.
Vice President—AVBELTOB B. B c i i .
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HttLi*.

—UANJLOERS—
Honry W. MUler Henxy C. Pitney
Aorelius B. Hull Philip H. Hglmin
Coos. Y. Swan. M. D. Paul Kovere
John Ttatoher Engeue a Bark*

QuyMlnton.

Statement January i, 1897

»l,601,06.5.80
Surplus. 1MJ830.7T

»l,8aB,8»8,(iT

Interest 1* declared ana paid-in January
and July of eaoli year from tne profits of tie
previous six monthi' Business.

Deposits' made on: or before- the i d days of
Jattuary,' April /July^d October, drawin-
toreet fro'm'the.lBt'dkyB of the1 said months
JMSpecUvely.'

BAKK1WU HOUK8.
FVomBA. H. to «p. M. dally, BiosptBatw-

day. Saturdays from 9 A. K. toliSlt (r«»),
and from 7 tcvQ 9-. u.

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
}& to 7,ifqr.4ji- pair.
Ladies' fine glove grain button

shoes, Nos' iyi to 7 95c pair

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc if,
u'/i lo 2 70 and 80c per pair

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
!>ole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety1 of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.23 and $1,50
pair

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1 50 pair

Men's £-o6d|hea^y peg tap 4ole
boots $ 1 75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95 c pr

J. 0. KAMINSKIl
Dover. N. J.

BETTER THAN BANKS

the pnrchasc of diaffloflds,
sctoruaset. Tfceydonftrust,
motts rtoWttt Me«.'tfc^
doi.'t fliKtiiate.iB valui to ita
apprcclafilc cxtrtt aatf
can »lway& r«aliie en t

earirthtlr vahrc. Tte?
liner presents or lielr-

looins; ana'are always eKel-
leit ceHateraU Wneo y«l

4 t T 4 t l lw4nttTrStfir4terlfll»iJi*(ls,OT
any jewelry first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHiworaT OF N C * J

Wherein Harr E. Hemfenon la
M Bay ao.d BUT '

for

and

J. Ooop«»,, Solid tor;
R T TlrtUB of the «bora stated wr.fr or fleri tecki

vendue at tbe Cotirt Hotuo, id Hbntetowt., N.
J oh

MONDAY, tbe 17th day of PEOKMBKtt mtxt,,
A D . 1907, between the hours oC 19 M *pi flrt
o'clock P M, thit In to say at two o cloek-irftiie
afteraooD' of tald day, all ttiafr oertain tract -or
nanfelt* Uad aua pratnlna. bemnaCtM- particu
l»Tljr deacrlbed situate, l;fnK and letna In1 U>«
Townabip of Randolph, IB tbe Cotritj1 of Mbrfi*
and 8 u £ of New Jemey, bounded (iuifl described
ufollowa

R i the flrat
h J C i t

a, 1874 and recorded iu>lie MoirlaCrpuatj reuui
of deeds In Book v SpttRM 850 &o , mvibe^iitm «
m«Ukeon the south vest side of the main Birtet
crossing SuccaBUima FUins, andi is tfte seivtatn
corner of land ooovfyod by aald Onflrey and wlfo
to ulrl Fliuoeth lUor by deed or February £0
1874, thence as the needle now points, (1) BOUU.
forty one tlegn** and thirty inlnutm wntl thirty
three chains andteventy live links tt> the sixth line
of Bald tract and two chains and ten links frohi a
stake standing on the" north aide of a small brook,
thoDoe (8) north flftj-ond degree* weqt alxcbalns
and ninety llaka to a stake tbe corner of the BM
ond lot rteecrfbed ID said deed to said Elisabeth
Kins, W alooff thf firth line of said second lot
south es enty-one d»*ijree« *»»* thirty mfhutes wi?at
elLat clulns tb the Hgbth corner of a tract of hod
as conveyed to one James, King now deceased
and of wfalch this la a part. (4) alone tbe outride
line of said trart as the npedle tmlnwd In iSOO ,
north tvTenty-nii degrees east twenty three chains
and clfrbty flnlu to a corner ot Frank Canffeld a
loud, (') still alonj; hlc Una south, fllxtv oii» dt̂
frrves east thirteen chains and ten Jinks to another
of his corners, Uienoe ifi) BUU aloav hlf line north
twenty elsht degrees east fifteen chaltii and aUt*

llio side of tlie same south forty five doVrees easr
six chains add eighty seren links to tiia place of
b-clnolnp, containing thlrty-*Jgbt acres and nicer,
ty-fleveh uuudredtlia'of Bd'acre ot land* Except;
InR and reserWnfftherefrom so much as baa here-
tofore beenwravwred to the QbeBter Railroad Oon>;

pany, and 'alad a lor bf fiftyiJtevcn hucdredthfl of
on acre, cooyeyed to ono vvlUiam A. Stepbens,

Being the same premlaeB-desciibediD.a deed
from FlFTSon A. Fr«eman, Bberlft, to Elisabeth'
Bay, by deed dated Decembers,ltTT'aEdrvcorded.
In the MorrU pouQty.-record of deeds In Book-T-0,

EDGAR L. DUELING, Sheriff. -
Sated November IB, 1B&7. I

CHironicJeandKn- I18.C0

Total'

i t dividend Jan. 1..

LtABILITlES

The Old Damlnioty

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

HorttOwn.
town" offer

FOR
business msn, pleasure seekers u d TlsUota to

OLD POINT COMFORT
a niost erpedlllous route, reaming K'ortolt.t 10:80

a mglrtntfa^boMUayiUiNoHOIk

AND

NORFOLK
lssto
from

and with boats f6r ftutlfore. Md ,
toh.D O atfdaUoooneotlii

u.
rat further liformaUoila|lfd; in

OLD BflEitineN STEBSSHIP c a .
M*w »*, North River, Now York.

«. B. cuwun,

Yf.tt. Cawicy & Co,, Prop's

sou
BALLENTINE'S

Beers. Ales ««1 Porttrsi
a>l-n»Wn><«^to'o('tkt.lbMl!

l&Jda and1 Mineral y

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY;

Waeblnc and Iron Co.

'AIR.COlfPKfiSSORS,
efficiency.

HQISTIN'O ENGINES, dtijijex
and revertable.

ENGINES,
and'economical;

CORNISH PtfMPS, -
single.

GEARtNU an
and smdll

Heavy and Ligkt Castiiigi In tronVbrsus and
Phosphor tfronzo, !F6rgings of every descrjp-
i i d O l J ^ I ^ ^ ^ t i ^ ^ ki

Bowntr BTimitt DOVKK'N. f.

JOHN 0'OONNEU.,
Practical Plumber. Tin and

> l-.OLI L .«7,-.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK,
Friday, Deo. 17.

In the United States senate Mr. "Wol
oott made a biief statement regard.:
his mission to Europe In behalf of bi
metalllsm, and said that negotiation
were not yet concluded. A resolutlor
was passed looking to relief of distress-
ed Klondike miners. In the house ar
appropriation of $175,000 for relief
prospectors in the Klondike region -wa:
roted. The bill to prohibit pelagic seal
Ing by American citizens was pasBec

President McKinley nominated At
torney General McKenna to be an EBSO-
elate Justice of the United States su-
preme court and Charles G. Dawea t(
&e comptroller of the currency Princ<
Henry of PrusBia sailed from Kiel foi
China. The emperor accompanied hln
to Rendshurg. and afterward went to
Fried rich srah. where he dined with
Prince BJshiarck A party of 7X mei
and women Btarted from New York fo
the Klondike goldflelds on board th<
iteamer City of Columbia The treaf
of peace between Greece and Turkey wai
ratified by the sultan and by the king ol
Greece Secretary Gage appeared be-
fore the house committee on banklnj
and currency la Washington and sub-
mitted and explained his currency re
form bill William Terries, the wel
known actor, was assaBBinated by
discharged super as he entered th<
A del phi theater, in London, for th<
evening performance of "Secret Serv
Ice"——Al phones Daudet, the celebrate<
French novelist, died suddenly whlli
dining with hie family in Paris Tin
Argonaut, a submarine boat, was suc-
cessfully tested at Baltimore Senatoi
Ellsworth announced that he would re-
Introduce the defeated antloartoon bll
i t the coming: session of the New Tori
legislature.

Saturday, D»o. 18.
In the United States senate a resolu

tlon was adopted accepting the Invlta
tlon of Norway to participate in an In
ternatlonal fisheries exposition In 1898
The report of the committee to lnvestl
gate the use of alcohol In the art:
presented ana created a lively discus-
lion. The house completed the consid-
eration of the legislative, executive &ni
Judicial appropriation bill, with the ex
eeption of the paragraph relating to tin
civil eervice. The bill appropriate
(200,000 to aid the miners In the Yukoi
region was passed by both houses
congress and was signed by the presi-
dent——The Eev. James M. Parrar, pi
tor of the First Reformed church
Brooklyn, announced his Intention tc
give up his pastorate, thus relinquish'
Ing a fine house and $6,000 a year, to re-
tire to the country, where he may ltvt
on *50Q a year and preach without pa!

Seven Spanish fishing smacks hav<
been seized by the revenue cutter Me-
Lane and held a t Punta Qorda, Fla,, fo:
Violation of the navigation law "Kid'
McCoy defeated Dan Creedon in a flghi
for the middleweight championship o:
the world before the Puritan Athletli
dub a t Long- Island City By an ex-
plosion of dynamite a t SawkJH, neai
Kingston, N. T.s the head of 7-year-old
Kate Brink was blown off and several
other persona were Injured One hun-
dred cigarette girls went on strike In
New Tork because, they say, their man-
ager, a youth, kept them Idle while hi
curled lils hair In front of a mlrroi
Bavarino Narlo of Rock Stream, ft. X,
caused the arrest of Giuseppe Blanco,
to whom ha says be gave J136 a few
days ago for a. barrel of gold which
Blanco failed to deliver. Blanco w u
held on the charge of robbery Charles

- A. Bo&al was convicted in Bridgeport,
Conn., of the murder of George Marcus
Nichols of Daniels Farms—Frank
Klrby, * faith curlst, was held criminal-
ly responsible by a coroner's jury 01
Camden, N. X, tor the death of his l i t
tie daughter, whom he treated by pray.
«r for diphtheria. William Randall
Philadelphia was found to he an acces-
sory—-Colonel.Ruis, Marshal Blanco'g
ald-de-camp, who tried to persuade
Chief Aranguren to accept autonomy,
was put to death with a macheU In the
Cuban camp.

MCondarr D*e. 10.
The district attorney and the polle«

of' New Tork are investigating the
death of Peter Doggett or '1 Spring
street, whose mother, w!:,> is now In
Ireland, claims he was murdered by
being thrown Into a dough mixer at
bakery In -West Fifteenth street on
Aug. SS last The trotting horse owned

. by Frank w . Hill ran away In Brooklyn
and dashed Into a train. The animal
had to be killed, but three occupants ol
the carriage escaped Injury Senatoi
IffcCIure has Introduced In the Virglul*
legislature a bill to prevent flirting •
Miss M. W. Board of Mctuchen, N. J.,
•ays she intends to start a town on th«
Copper river, Alaska Frederick T.

Her, a drug salesman* committed sui-
cide In the Manhattan hotel in New
" 'ijrk It was announced that arrange-
ments-h&v* f f ea concluded in New Tork
and Chicago VffP-Ohe formation of

• cracker trust, with 161,000,000 capital-
Two clever swindlers \uped Mrs. Sophie
Bpltzer of Newark, N.V-,. into buying «
pair of glass earrings for »*&— -̂A hill
to protect song birds, which has the
hearty Indorsement of Cardinal Gib-
bons and many other prominent people
In Baltimore, will be Introduced in the
Maryland legislature A fatal wreck
occurred on the Chicago and Alton road

• near Pontlac, Ills. A train hand was klll-
* ed, tmn several were injured Senator

Chandler has written a letter protesting
against Secretary Gage's monetary plan,
which be calls Impossible currency leg-
islation. He says that congress should

y adjourn, In May The Merrnod & Jac-
card Jewelry company. In St. Louts, waa
burned out, the loss being $335,000; fully
insured — T h e Spanish minister at

. . Washington has received advices from
Cuba stating that Colonel Nestor Aran-
furen of the Insurgent force was exe-
cuted with Colonel Ruiz because he fa-

• vored accepting autonomy—William
Lloyd Garrison delivered a eulogy on
Henry George before the Ethical so-
ciety In Philadelphia Secretary Long
has made the final payment on the bat-
tleship Iowa-:—Captain General Marln
of Puerto Rico announced that he would
resign because of inability to get the

*- political faction's on the Island to agree
on autonomy Sir Frank Lockwood,
Liberal member of parliament for Tork

•. city since 1S85, Is dead.
. ;',\ ':' ; .• " ToMdf t r , Jtoo, * %

; . Advices from Berlin Bay that the
: .. British east Asiatlo fleet has been or-
' : dered to Quelparet Island. Tht» Japan-

ese fleet at Nagasaki put to sea on re-
ceipt of Russia's notification that she
had occupied Port Arthur temporarily
— L e v l Z. Loiter, the millionaire ex-
merchant of Chicago, declared that he
approved the action of his son ID buy-
Ins wheat, and that he would support

; him ln_ his contest with the bear In-
terests. The Indications are that the
bull combination will have to take

D&areftiEg about 0,000,000 bushels Hon.
. Charles Daniels, who for 28 years serv-
ed on.g#sfjety£reme court bench and
alec represented the Thirty-third New
'" " "j district, dies in

. _ Hanson, a welt
known figure among social agitators In
New Tork, kUWtfi himself by taking
prusslc odd. He called himself a "plill-

6 ispDhlCAl ,anarohifltl!;..and committed
^"WrddeifceeatiBe "'niB̂ 'witsf an object of

charity Bishop. Anthony Kotiowakl,
the leader of the" Polish1 revolt from ths
Roman iOatholibi ch'tiroW," has returned

T.iAQ.CfcJcaeOjfrom Switzerland and com-
OyinCifl.U»»-CQtaiMtlon +i an indsntna*'
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tnt Btct-—Philip F. Carter, a seaman,
was convicted of murder "without cap-
Ital punishment" in the United Statea
court In New Tork for the killing ol T
J. Kenney on the battleship Indiana o
June 30 The United States cruisei
Detroit has reached Port au Prince.
The Marblehead will sail for Key Wes'
coal there and go to Navaasa Island
A. colored boy shocked the congregatlo;
of Zion A. M, E. church, in Jersey City
by singing "All Coons Look Alike t<
Me," and vas arrested District At-
torney Olcott of New York announce
that he had accepted the city courl
Judgeship offered to him by Governoi
Black. He succeeds Mayor Elect "Vac
Wyck, beginning hia term of office Jan,
1_ Heavy enows and sleet tn Nebras-
ka and Indiana impeded railroad traffli

Several valuable doge belonging t
residents of Arlington, N. J., have bee:
poiBoned, and the owners threaten sum
tnary vengeance if the poisoner is ap>
prehended A freight train becanu
unmanageable on a mountain grade
near Altoona, Pa., and after running 13
miles in as many minutes crashed inf
another train, Injuring several men,
probably killing two, and wrecking EC
cars General Weyler's new mission,
as announced, 1B to defend the Spanish,
army and his command in Cuba against
the "insults" of President JHoKlnley'
message. _ .

Wednesday, Deo. HZ,
Advices from Shanghai say the Brit-

ish Intend to occupy Ta Lien Wan,
south of Port Arthur* Japan and Eng-
land are said to be acting ID concert to
preserve China from disintegration.
They favor a protectorate over central
China, with a capital at Nankin
MIBS Leila Herbert, daughter of ex-Sec-
retary of the Navy Hilary A. Herbert
of Alabama, committed suicide by leap-
Ing from a window In the third story of
her father's residence In Washington
—The atate department at •Washing-
ton Is investigating: the killing of two
American man-of-war's men In Japan,
with a view to demanding reparation

Miss Elizabeth K. Dekalb testified
at Norristown, Pa., that James A.
Clemmer shot Mrs. Emma P, Kaiser
while the latter's husband held her
arms. Miss pekalb and Clemmer were
both committed for trial. Kaiser has
been tried and convicted for murder li
the first degree Julius A. BroBe, dli
count clerk for the State Banking com-
pany In Newark, N. J., was arrested,
charged with being a defaulter In the
sum of $7,200 The operation of ths
civil service law was discussed at the
meeting of the cabinet, and the opinion
was unanimous that the law must bi
upheld The raising of duties on hogs
and hog products by the French cham-
ber of deputies Is regarded by officials
in Washington as a retaliatory move-
ment against the "United States Jo-
slab Qutncy, Democrat, was re-elected
mayor of Boston, defeating the Repub-
lican candidate by about 4,000 votes.
The Bryan Democratic candidate re-
ceived less than 3,000 votes George J.
Frltch. a St. Louis business man. hang-
ed himself on account of despondency
over business troubles At a meet!] _
of the Conservative party in Havana
autonomy was opposed, And a message
was sent to Weyler Indorsing hia policy

-Charles Helmbold of New Tork
threatened to shoot United States Con-
sul General Ouborne in London. He was
arrested A largely attended sugar
beet Institute was held at Union,
Broome county, N. T. A refinery wil
be erected at Blnghamton Richard
Mandelbaum, who was Bhot and wound-
ed by J. Waldere Kirk, in New Tork,
has brought suit for divorce against his
wife, naming the western king of dudes
as corespondent Russia has placed
orders In San FranclBco and Chicago
for large food supplies for her gsxri-
son In Vladivostok.

Thnmtay, D M SS.
A stage in which were 86 men and

women was struck by a train on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western
railroad near Fassaic, N. J,, and 20
were seriously hurt William H. Kent,
a Brooklyn lawyer and prominent mem-
ber of Plymouth church, was arrested
charged with having; forged a cllent'i
name and misappropriated .$40,000 of
other persons' money. He waa com-
mltted in default of $5,000 ball Th*
funeral of Miss Leila Herbert took
place In Washington, and the body was
taken to Montgomery, Ala., for burial

•David S. R, Lambert, who was shot
by a burglar In Wilton, Conn., last
week, died Four Chicago men wer«
frosen to death while on a, hunting; trip

Arkansas, and other similar fatali-
ties are thought to havo taken place

-Edward J. Epstein, a well educated
and once prosperous man, committed
suicide In Mills House No. 1. New Tork.
He left a letter to the public giving an
account of his misfortunes, but they
seem to have been due to his bad hab
Its The poor box which was in the
church at DeltUhaven, Holland, -when
the pilgrims worshiped there was pre-
lented to the New England society of

Philadelphia——Dr. Noah Fields Drake,
a graduate of Stanford university, has
been appointed professor of mining, en-
gineering and geology at Tien-tsin uni-
versity, China The loss of cattle In
the western and northwestern portions
of the state of Texas In consequence
ol the snowstorm there will be unpre-
cedented, It Is said BourtzefT, the ni-
hilist editor -who tried to bring about
the killing of the ciar, was arraigned In
court In London, with Wienbecki, hfs
printer. Both were remanded Mad
Archer, the assassin of the actor, Ter
rlss, was arraigned In court tn London
and again remanded—Young Martin
Rood, single handed, captured four of
five burglars, wounding three of them,

hlle guarding a store and bank
Canaan, Conn. Many persons have
been killed and Injured by earthquake
shocks near Smyrna Great Britain
has demanded from China similar con-
cession to that permitting the Russian
squadron to winter at Port Arthur* It

suggested that the British anfl Jap-
anese occupy, Wel-Hal-Wel Jointly——
General Weyler declared that If ths
Spanish government persisted In Its
policy of autonomy for Cuba the island
would be lost to Spain.

DAYS! DAYS!
Th« Popular Confectionery Store at

MORRI3TOWN.

DAY'S ICE CREAM
for Christmas. Day's Neapolitan Ice
Cream Bricks. For Sunday School en-
tertainments at

35 CTS. PER QUART
Also the best quality of CANDIES at
leas than New Tork" prices. Christ-
mas Tree Trinkets. Supplies tor Win-
ter Party Entertainments solicited.

•Address :

W. F. DAY. Caterer,
J-la. MORRISTOWN, N. J.:

rTTTTTTTT TYTTTTTT T

FOR RENT.
A bora on Falrvl<jw avenue owned by
braham Vanderveor. Room for three
irses and three or four -wagons. In flnt-

conditlon. Apply a£ storaot '.
1. A. LYON,

tt-tf ltyKckwdlBtitat Dent,

Dolly Waltz.

Slow.
CLAHA A. KORN.

SAVER TONIC P o p B
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, M J H J R R
CHILLS.»" FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION

GEHEHfiL DEBILITY.
RMtare*

win, ma
turn

will Ktep your
atosnch In E»all)»

PRICE 50 Cta.
AT ALL

DRUOQISTS.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
4!) and 51

Marion St., N. I .

SAVER LIVER PILLS 3J CENTS.
Purely Vegetable, Will cure Biliousness, Constipation, files. Sick-Headache, aael

Dyspepsia. 8mall Uuy taken.

Copyright, lwrv. by the MUSICAL NBWS COHI'ANI-.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

D O V E R , N . J-

Contract* for all kinds of work taken and
ill material! furnished. Practical experience
tn every branch of rnaeon work.

JOBBIHO FBOMrTLY ATTKNJDID TO,

P. H. TIFFETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUOOKSSOBS TOHOUOS L. DOTHUM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
C r. BLACKWBIX asHl WADftBN 5TOBBTJ

Dover, New Jersey

Y o u HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OF

THE ERA'S

JOB WORK

Ztolly Walu. —a.

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT I
A TRIAL

do all kinds of ,

job work known

to the trade, from a ' !

dodger to the finest

kind of half tone work.

Wedding Invitation*
VUUIng Card*
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes

and Poster*

of all kinds printed
in the most work-
manlike manner
and at

moderate prices

HEW TYPE

NEW FACES

| HEW STYLES

RIGHT IN PRICE

i RIGHT IN QUALITY


